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TODAY’S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
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Loan' Described As 
Labor Probe Begins

French Premier Arrives
.Secretary of State Dnilet. left, and Vice Preildcat Richard Nlxoa greet Prime Mialtter Gny MoUet 
of France, right, on the latter’a arrival at National Airport In Waahlngton. Tha French official wat la 
Wauhlngton for two dayi of conferencet with Prealdfot Eltenhower*

i

Mollet Backs Isirael 
In Parley With Ike

WASlil.NGTON un — Preaident 
Kiscnhower and French Premier 
Guy .Mollet today discuised tha 
Middle Hast crisia and also ar
ranged for President Rene Coty of 
France to visit tha United States 
in June

l;Uscnhowcr and MoUet con
ferred tor about 90 minutes at the 
White House. Spokesmen for t 
two a n n o u n c e d  tha discussion 
ranged all the way from reminis 
censes of World War II days to 
the current crisis in the Middle 
East

Jam ei C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretao’, reported MoUet 
infonned Eisenhower that Coty 
had agreed to accept an invitation 
to come to the United States dur
ing the first week of June

back up Israel's demands for se
curity guarantee.

Mollet arrived yesterday and 
was greeted by Secretary of State 
DuUes and Vice President Nixon. 
Eisenhower remained in the White 
House.

Tha continuing Middle East cri- 
is reported topping the ageiKla 

^  the issues to be reviewed as 
they seek to warm up the chiUy 
relations that have m a r r e d  
French-American ties since tha 
invasion of Egypt

French dipiomats said Mollet 
believes Israel is entitled to solid 
assurances against Egyptian at
tack and shipping blockades be
fore withdrawing its forces from 

I the disputed Gulf of Aqaba and 
Mollet was reported ready 16 Gaia areas. He opposes any Unit-

City Filing Deadline Near, 
No School Candidates

City residents have untU Satur
day nigM to file for plwces on tha 
city commission ballot, although 
the actual election .s not until in 
April.

The city election will be held 
on April 3. and at that tinaa. tw» 
a ty  commissioners « ‘¡I be naired 
for two-year terms

The city's election statutes re
quire filing not later than JO days 
prior to the election This means 
before Saturday at midnight this 
year

At the present oniv three men 
have entered the race. Doyal 
Grice. Commissionci Ward Hall, 
and Mayor G. W, Dabney The 
trio sigiied wittun 34 hemrs of 
each other Feb 9 juy' 10.

There is no fiUiij fee for the

dty  election, and implication may 
be made at the ofnee of the city 
secretary, C, R. McClenny.

McClenny w i l l  be available 
throughout the day Saturdsy for 
persons who wish to file. After 
noon. McClenny can be reached 
at his residence. And he said he 
would be available until the mid
night deadline

Any resident of the dty  u  eligi
ble to file for the commission. 
The law does not require the per
son to be a property owner

In the school board election 
slated for April 6. no candidates 
have filed, school'ofncials report
ed Candidates for this board have 
until March 30 to Tile Applications 
may be made with Pat Murphy, 
business manager, at the school

ed Nations move to penalize Is
rael with economic sanctions.

Four other key problems are 
understood to be set for personal 
attention of Eisenhower and Mol
let. They are: • '

1. France's financial difficul- 
; ties — French gold and dollar re- 
! serves are reported to have 
dropped almost alarmingly during 
the past year, making it likely the 

' French will seek ouUide finandal 
; support.
i 3. Algeria — MoUet is report
ed anxious to win added Ameri
can backing for his program of 
reforms which wlU ease Arab de
mands for independence of this 
area from French rule

3 Atlantic P a c t  strategy — 
Both Eisenhower and MoUet want 
to review European defense plans. 
The bbf p r o b l e m :  When can 
France return soma of the troops 
now In Algeria to meet its Atlan
tic Pact commitments.

4. European unity — MoUct can 
be e x p e c t  to tell of concrete 
moves by Western European gov
ernments in recent weeks to or
ganize a single trade market and 
set up an atomic energy pool to 
meet Europe's mounting demands 
for power.

State Department officials pre
dicted no important agreements 
would result from the Eisenhower- 
Mollet sessions. The mala aim. 
they said, is to promote better 
understanding.

tax office

i5 Di« In Crash
■ PLYMOUTH, Ind OB — A car 
which Indiana State PoUce said 
was speeding, roared out of con
trol on a U. S. 31 curve three 
miles south of Plymouth last night 

' and crashed into an oncoming car. 
; killing aU five occupants of the 
vehicles.

Panel Okays Bill Calling For 
Financial Report By Officials

AUSTIN igv—Bills requiring of-| 
ficials to publish their financial 
statements and boosting the price 
on fishing Ucenses moved today! 
to Senate and House calendars. '

Both won committee approval I 
yesterday.

A House committee recom-; 
mended approval of the bill in
creasing fishing license fees from| 
II M to $2.15. but excluding per
sons fishing in their own county 
with a trotline, throw line or a 
pole. A person using a rod and 
reri would continue to need a 
license.

A Senate committee approved 
a bill by Sen. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock. It would provide for the 
loss of a month's salary to the 
official who ignores publication of 
financial statements. A continued 
violation could result in removal 
from office.

It is a “better government'' hill 
sponsored by the Texas Press 
Assn. Similar legislation has been 
introduced in the House

The committee also approved a 
resolution by Rep. Ben Atwell of 
D^las It would ask Congress to 
fwfnlbree stales' r i g h t s . -  The 
measure has been approved by 
the House

Establishment of a new state 
mental hospital at an unspecified 
site was approved by the com
mittee.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee heard three meas
ures and sent them to a subcom
mittee

At leaat 31 statea would have

to pass similar resolutions to 
force Congress to act. Mann said ' 
30 have passed such resolutions. * 
If passed by the Congress, 36, 
stale legislatures would have to 
ratify the constitutional amend
ment before it would become ef
fective

Other bills sent to House sub
committees for study would:

Continue for 10 years the alloca
tion of the one cent per pack tax

levied on cigarettes to the state 
hospitals and special schools for 
construction

Repeal a law pa.ssed by the last 
Legislature The proposal would 
knock out the State Parks Board's 
plans for constructing resort ho
tels and lodges at Inks Lake near 
Burnet, at Lake Texoma near 
Denison and near Atlanta by issu
ing 25 million dollars in revenue 
b (^ s

Canada Urges 
4-Point Plan 
For Withdrawal

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Off- 
Canadian Foreign Secretary Les
ter B. Pearson today proposed a 
four-point plan for getting Israeli 
forces out of the Gaza Strip and 
the area around the Gulf of Aqa
ba.

He appealed to the 80-nation 
General Assembly to postpone any 
action on sanctions against Israel 
until after further efforts are 
made to find an a^ecd  solution 
to the Israeli-Egyptian dispute.

Pearson spoke after the head of 
tha 27-nation Asian-African group 
had urged the Assembly to end its 
delay and impose sanctions at 
once to punish Israel for failure to 
comply with U. N. decisions.

Pearson proposed the following 
four steps:

1. A formal pledge by Israel and
Egypt to abide by all provisions 
of the 1949 armistice agreement, 
including a pledge to refrain from 
betigerent acts. - ■

2 . U. N. Emergency F o r c e  
should be deployed along the ar
mistice line to prevent raids 
across the b o r d e r  from either 
side.

3. It should be affirmed and 
agreed that there would be no in
terference with the innocent pas
sage of vessels through the Straits 
of Tiran or the Gulf of Aqaba.

4. Use of U N. Emergency Force 
in the Gaza .Strip knd the gradual 
replacement of the Israeli dvU ad
ministration In the strip by a U.N. 
administration.

Leading'off a new round of de
bate on the Israeli-Egyptian dis
pute, Jordanian Ambassador Ab
del Momen Rifa'l told the Aseem- 
b ^  the time for patience had 
pa.<(sed and that action must be 
taken to get Israeli forces out of 
the Gaza Strip and the Sharm al 
Sheikh area, on the Gulf of 
Aqaba.

Rifa'i. current chairman of tbe 
Asian-African group, blamed for
eign Zionist support for Israel's 
refusal to c o m ^  with earlier 
U.N. resolutions calling for with
drawal of her forces. He said all 
members of the U.N.~-<lefpite 
alleged Zionist pressure—have a 
responsibility to tee that decisions 
of the Assembly are respected.

The debate was resumed as pri
vate efforts continued to seek for 
a formula for Israeli withdrawal. 
Many dipknnaU. however were 
convinced that Is rad 't marathon 
talks with/U.S. and U.N. officials 
had doner Uttle toward breaking 
the Impasse.

ImpaUence grew as reports dr- 
culsted that Israeli Ambassador 
Abba Eban had returned empty- 
handed from his latest trek to 
Jerusalem for few instructioos.

A number of prominent dele
gates — both Western and Aslan 
— have become annoyed at having 
to cool their heels while Eban held 
a series of consultations with Sec
retary of State Dulles and Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjöld.

Arab diplomats campaigned in 
the U N. corridors for support to 
their sanctions resolution. It caOa 
on all U.N. members to "deny all 
military, economic or financial as
sistance and facilities'’ to Israel 
until she quits the Egyptian coast 
of the Gulf of Aqaba and the Gaza 
Strip

Senate Launches 
Union Hearings
WASHINGTON (/P)— A'Senate committee received 

testimonv today that a college classmate of Dave Beck Jr., 
son of the Teamsters’ Union international president, bor
rowed $30.000 of union funds to open a Seattle tavern.

Robert P. Kennedy, counsel for the special committee 
investigating alleged racket-'f 
eering in labor and industry, 
said the committee has an

Spring Moves In
K saddoa apaargo la timpt r alara a4 CMcaga hraugM preUy Darts 
Clark ta North Aveaaa Baach alaag Laha hOchlgao where she 
perchM atep crusty laa farmaltaa aad splaahaa her feat la tha 
rhniy walar. Tha aiormry riaehai a  uoar r i fard a  «egraaa far 
thia UoM af tha year at CMcaga.

Jet Still Missing 
Near Sacramento

still missing in the mountains have Lccn hampered by stonny 
east of Sacramcnio, Calif., today weather In the area. Tha plana 
were relativa of two Big Spring land flKrs disappaarad at 7:30
families and their Air Forca Jet

Coincidentally, MaJ P a u l  
Omann. brother-in-law of Mrs. En
nis Cochran of Big Spring, wm 
aboard tha plane w hi^  wm pi
loted by Lt. Glenn SuUon, formar 
Webb AFB instructor and husband 
of tha formar Sally Jana Brown 
of Big Spring.

Both familiM today anrinosly 
aaraited word from

Program Will 
Honor Teachers

Plans to honor Big Spring school 
teachers at a 'Teacher Apprada- 
tion Banquet'* at tha high school 
cafeteria next Tuesday were com
pleted at a meeting of tha Cham
ber of Commerce Educaikm Com
mittee this morning.

Forty-seven teachers who have 
been connected with the Big Spring

p m S'.turday. about 19 m inuta 
before they were dM in Sacra
mento on n fliglit tram Reno, 
Nev.

Lt. Sutton, now stationed at Sel
ma, Ala., WM tastructor m  the 
flight. MaJ. Omann w m  a student 
pilot

Mrs. Sutton, the couplt's Tonag 
son sad her parents. Mr. sad Mrs 
Sam Brown of Big Spring, are in 
Selma

Mrs Cochran said that her par
ents. Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd ftasnp- 
ton. Sayre, OUa., who were visit- 
iag bere, left iamedialcly for Sae- 
raroaato on haariag of their san- 
ia-law's misfortune. Mrs. Omann. 
who hM vtsitad h v e  sa several 
occasions, and her smaD eoa a r t 
residnU  of Sacramento.

MaJ. Omasa stm recently traae- 
ferred from Sacramento to Selina. 
Ala., hie stslardadaw sMd.

affidavit from Sam Bassett, 
general counsel for the Teamsters 
Union on the West Coast, saying 
the loan w m  arranged by Beck 
senior.

The Teamster president is now 
in Europe, but hM said he will 
be in la ta  March aad avail
able 'for committM testtmony.

BefoM the story of this loan, 
there w m  teetiniony from two 
P o r t l a n d .  Ore., newspaper- 

sn. that a gaagstar-unkm com- 
biaation “tried to take o v a  our 
d ty  goverameot."

Hie newsmen were Wallace 
Tunwr and William Lantbert. re
porters for the Portland Ore
gonian.

Their ecitae of stodM on al
leged oonnectioak between bood- 
Inroa aad officials of the Team
sters Union in Portland won them 
the 19M Heywood Brona award of 
the American Newspapa Guild 

Sen. McCleQan tP-Aik), chair
man of a special ^H u le  commit- 
t a  ectablished to make the in- 
quinr Into alleged gangsta infil' 
tratioa of la b a  organliations and 
industry, promised tbe coramlttM 
revelations would bn ''stupen
dous."

McCleOaa’s statement opening 
tbe hoariaga, expectad to run a 
year or mere. h M committee In- 
veetigatars abeady bare leads on 
slleged illegal or Impro p a  prae- 
tk m  in some 39 dtlM.

Robert F. Kennedy. cerqputtM 
counsel said the initial phaM of 
the hearings wouM touch on af
fairs ia Spokane, Wash., m  weO 
M Portland.

Tttnwr and Lambert rend pre
pared statements rcldUng 
they called a "conspiracy'' be
tween Portland offldak. Team- 
sten  Union offldala aad "gaag- 
sters" ta Mtablitti organised gam- 
bUag and proetitntion ta Portland.

They named the Portland Diet. 
Atty. WilUam M. Langley; Clyde 
C. Croeby. interaatioaal organisa 
for tbe Teamsters Union; aad 
JamM B. E l k i n s ,  a Portland 
“racketoa." m  among tboee in
volved end said they havu been

indicted in connection with tha 
conspiracy."
In running down their story, 

T um a said “Time and time 
again we have been visited in se
cret p laca  at night by honorable 
worldng men who complained of 
their inability to take action to 
stop tbe iinpropa nctivitla of 
tbeir union lenders.

“Without exception, they were 
in terrible fear that their visits to 
us might become known to tbeir 
union bossM.

"The fear of retaliation ia one 
of tbe meet potmt weapons t»  
sileoce criticism from within the 
Teamsters Union in the Psdfio 
Northwest. That fear pervada 
this organixation."

Both T urea  and Lambert said 
various local and stnta authoritiM 
have been unable to run down and 
punish participants in tbe alleged 
"conspiracy." They said Con^reH 
is tbe only organization with suf
ficient pow a to do that.

*'Onr experiencM in this inves
tigation." Lambert said, “havn 
made abundantly dear to us thn 
need f a  new fedaal legUlatioo in 
the field of la b a  to reduce tbn 
opportunity now existing fbr rack
eteers to attain, and bold, post- 
Uons of unbridled pow a In thn 
la b a  movoneat."

IM raa said a  t««! el
" rad n teo n  aad hsodhans« wb» 
have risen to pcomin e o a ' aad 
pow a ia the Tenmyters Union** 
in the Portland area combined to 
take o v a  vkn ia tbe dty.

‘They tried 'to  take o v a  our 
d ty  government," T u m a said.

Effigy Of H-SU 
President Found

ABILENE UB-Aa effigy of the 
president of Hardin-Slmmoas UaL 
versity. Dr. Evan Relff, w m  found 
hanging from a flagpole on thn 
■cbool campos last night.

Tbe m-foot figure with Dr. 
ReifTs name attached bore •  
board sign reading: **Go honin 
Rdff. 1. H igba tuttkia. 3. Trsea 

oe. S. Pacnlty gogBJ*

McCarthy Plans To Quiz 
Supreme Court Nominee

Army, Guard 
Reach Pact

school system for 10 years or long-
a  win be the honor guests. A WASHINGTON 9  — Tbe Army 
num ba of spedai awarta win be and National Guard today agreed 

1 . r> .1.1 D . presented. ,oo •  compromise to end tbeir die-
i*7? ^ o U  d c o 5 k £ e  I««-, P«»® training f a

rn ^ e T ra e li  P * r U a m e t^ S ! d i . t , ^
a v l M M a  f I t M #  T n a m m l  w i l l  p ^ T S O I l S  W i H )  |  A F I I W d  S # r T i C 0 8  S U D C Q C T I f l l l t *

tend will provide their own tick-1 tee gave the plan its endorsement, 
ets. Tbe Natiooal Guard would be

Recognition of P-TA officers al- given the rest of this y o a  ia

aftw making clear that Israel will 
not quit the Gaza Strip unleaa at-

'HIGH SOURCE'

Stalin Planned War 
But Death Intervened

LONDON — The Daily Telegraph said today Joseph Stalin 
was on the verge of plunging the Soviet Union into war with the 
West when his death intervened in March, 1953.

David Floyd, a Telegraph reporta  recently in Moscow, said he 
waa told this by a high Communist source “who had acupied for 
many years positions of responsibility in the Soviet reftme **

Tbe eource declared the brafti hema r b age which ended StaUn'a 
life was caused by rage at the signing of the Balkan Treaty be- 
tw an  Greece. Turkey and Yugoslavia by the independent-minded 
Communist, Marshal Tito.

"In 1950 Stalin deliberately provoked the Korean War with the 
intention of engaging the Americans in the Far East while he pro
ceeded with hit conquests In Europe,'* Floyd said he wm informed.

"By the beginning of 1953, my informant said, it wm apparent 
that the explosion was near; the preparations f a  war were obvious.

"All in high positions around him were convinced that Stalin 
WM planning to go to war in the spring a  lu m m a of 1953.”

sured the Egyptians will not re
turn. Egypt mounted repeated 
commando raids from the strip 
until Israel seized it in the Octo- 
ber-November invasion 

Ben-Gurion also ‘repeated Ii- 
rari's demand that h a  shipping 
be guaranteed pas.sage through 
the Gulf of Aqaba guarded before

so will be extended during the 
program Theie will be no formal 
speech-making

which to recruit youths 17 to 19H 
jrears ef ago with tbo understand
ing thoy would bo roquired to take

WASHINGTON «B-Sen. McCar
thy (R-WUl said today UuR WU- 
Uwn J . Brennan Jr., nomiaatod 
to bo a Supreme Court Justice, 
"hM demonstrated aa underiyiag 
hostihty to congresaioaal attempts 
to expoM tbo Commuaiat c o n- 
spiracy."

On tha basis of Brennan'a rec
ord. McCarthy aaki. *1 can only 
conclude that his decisions on the 
Supreme Court are likely to harm 
our efforts to fight communism."

McCarthy, the only sonata who 
hM spoken out against President 
Eisenbowa's noraioatlaa of Bran- 
ana. made his comments ia testi- 
nmay prcpaied f a  tbe Senate 
Jndidary CommittM.

Brennan, a Democrat and fonn- 
er New Jaeey  Supremo Court 
Justice, is ssTving unda a reccH 
appointment made last fall after 
tte  retirement of Ju s tia  Sbermaa

Minton. Eismbowa submitted bin 
aomiaation to tbo Senate on Jan. 
14.

McCarthy said bs had evldenon 
that Brennan, ia public ipacfass, 
had referred to congreertawl ia- 
vestigatioM of commnnism an 
“Salem witch-bnnU" and “laquial- 
tions" aad bad accused nanirea 
sional invsstigatiag committMa ot 
“barbarism."

The Jndidary Committee voted 
yosterday to pormit McCutfay to 
queetioa Brennan, even though 
the Wisconsin seoe ta  is not a  
m am ba of ths committae.

McCarthy hM caOsd Brennan 
"supceiflely unfit“ tor tbs Ugh 
court He said tbe nominM de
nounced "enyooe who dared to 
crit id ie a  expoae Conwmmlsts ia 
government.** Howeva, MeCerthy 
said be did not expect to be able 
to block confirmation.

The program, sponsored by th e : only 11 weeks of erttie  duty train- 
Cham ba ^  Commerce, win start ing
St 7:39 pm .

the invasion by Egyptian guns OQJ sn  a | \ aBennie Piersonandterritorj- Israel seized 
holds

Diplomat.« agreed approval of 
the Arabs' sanctions resohiffon 
still depondci mainly on what; 
stand the United Stales takes, j  
since most of Israel’s economic t 
and financial .aid comes from 
America

Gets Surgery
Bennie Pierson. a.ssistant prin-

The United Stales has been des-1 ^  S p ri^  H i^  S e f ^ ,
■ received surgery In Abik*ne Mon-perately seeking an alternative to 

sanction.«, which are opposed by 
congres.<.ional leaders of both par
ties and Brit.ain and FYance and 
are demanded by the Arab na
tion! Uie Americans are courting.

day on an elbow that was shatta- 
ed into about IS pieca in an au
tomobile wreck Sunday afternoon.

Both he and Mrs. Piason were 
to receive additional examination 
today as doctors sought to de
termine full extent of their inju
ries. Neither is critically hurt, and 
Mrs. Pierson w m  discharged from 
the hapital yesterday. She w m  
to return f a  X-ray picturm today.

The P ia tqns were hurt in a col
lision that took the life Gene Da- 

HOUSTON iff — A widespread vidaon. McMurry CoHege student 
hunt was on today for a gunman j from Seymour. The wreck occur- 
and his companion »ho forced ai red near Cross Plains as Mr. and

Nurse Attacked, 
Culprits Sought

nurse into their car, drove her to 
a secluded spot n e a  Homann 
Park and criminally assaulted h a .

.Mrs Pierson wert returning from 
Austin where he attended a coa- 
fenocn Friday and Saturday.

But they would have to enlist ia 
time to complete 11 weeks train
ing before next Jan. 1.

F a  new recruits o v a  I9H and 
having no p r ia  military service, 
six nwnths of actire d u ^  training 
would be required, corretpooding 
to the minimum rjquironent in 
o th a  rena r e  programs.

Saud Asks Strong 
Anti-Red Policy

CAIRO 19 — Informed Arab 
aourcce said today King Sand is 
urging Arab leaders to adopt a 
strong antt-Communiat policy ta- 
terpaOy while maintaining n policy 
of nonalignment in foreign affaire 
with e ith a  the Soviet b la  or the 
Weat

The Saudi Arabinn monarch w m  
reported presenting this formula 
to King Hussein of Jordan. Prea- 
ident Shukri Kuwatly of Syria and 
Egypt'* President N assa in their 
four-powa summit conference m  
a means of .showing friendliness 
to the West without offending the 
neutraUat aenUineata of Arab nn-

Defense Opens In 
Mistreatment Case

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. W — 
Oofeeaa counael today answers 
chargn* 9f recruit maltreatinent 
in behalf of wbat they called a 
“No. 1 Marina who hM proved 
himself ta combat and ia garri- 
•on."

Sgt. William E. Rkh, Canton. 
N.C.. faced f a  the second day a 
five-memba special court-martial 
bearing charga that be struck 
and chokad reemits.

Yesterday, fire defanaa wi^ 
nesses and one proeecntlon wit
ness testified t h ^  did not see 
Rich strike Pvt. Kenneth Allen 
Benjamin of New York City dur
ing a barracks incident last Jan. 
15

Benjamin had testified Rich 
“litt me ia the cheek with Ms 
fist'* because the recruit w m  not 

I standing at attention by hit bunk 
j when Rich entered the barracks.

A New Jeraqr recruit. Pvt. Oae- I tana IngHmn, teattfled bn saw

Rich hit Benjamin and said fbr- 
th a  that he (Inglima) wm dioked 
by the drill instructor aa anotb«
occasion.

Inglima teotifiad R l t b  atand 
him by tbs nock to d tac^ n o  h la  
f a  boiag out of o rd a  w ^  awall- 
tng doaUd ntteatkia witli a  grooB 
of recruits.

Pvt. Lavorio Ghitsich. Brook
lyn. said Rich onco hit Um In 
Uw throat witl. tbo odgo el tain 
hand becamoo hk wm  not «w«g 
at attontioo properly.

Pvt. Dominick Tomaro, Baal 
Paterson, N.J., said Rldi bit Unj 
the same way "to correct  nay 
podtkn." Ho said tho blow m iy  
havo boon “uidntentiQfial."

One defease witness. Pvt. 
Douglai Green, Millburg. Vn^ 
said unda questioning that the 
platoon from which t te  ebargas 
originatod wm known en Partin 
lalaad m  “thn twyliakr plntnatt.*
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Benson Forecasts Weigh
Heavily On Farmer Market

$320,000 Gem 
Theft Reported

i V -

A

Blind Couple Wed
.Mr. and Mrs. liubrrt M. Girgg rut thrir urddlng cukr atlrr they 
wrre married in the Langview Community Center. Tha bride ia 4k« 
farmer Mra. Franrea Linnie O’Quinn. Bath have been blind^uac*. 
rhildhood. The ranple'a only attendant vraa Oregg'a aeelng>*ya dog.; 
Burk. About I2S peraona wiineaarfi the reremony. { j

Agriculture Dept; 
Top F^m Producer

By OVID A. MAJITIN
A f x K U t e d  P r t M  F t r a  l U p o r U r

-WASHINGTON. 'F o b . 26-(41 — 
Fifty yeara ago the Agriculture 
Departinent hired a lone photog
rapher. bou^t a camera and went 
Into the business of making simple 
motion pictures to help tell its 
■tory.

Todays thé agency has one of 
the most modem motion picture 
units in the country including 
script writer«, directors, photog
raphers. stage hands, film techni- 
m n s. editors and di.atributors 
\ Its pietpres are seen annually 
by an estimated 2S million per- 
song at|etKling local farm, school 
and bther meetings as well as no 
one knows how many who see 
soms of them on télévision.

Since the modest start of the 
picture making back in 1907. the 
department hgs made 2.000 or 
more pictures. At any one time it 
has around 250 different ones in 
drcnlatiao. Old ones are **rc- 
ttrsd” and sent to the National 
Archiess and Remrds Service for 
preowTsUon fOr future perosajL .

Various agencies of th rrS ffSe- 
ment ase the motion picture to

{St across information and ideas 
) tha poblic. But tha Agriculture 

Department was the flrst to adopt 
Ods Ittfarmation device.

It waa not strängt that tha de
partment would turn to the motion 
pictura. The agency was created 
for the purpose of informing farm
ers of latest technical, scientific 
and acooomic developments in ag- 
rieultara and to help leach pro- 
ducera how to adopt heller meth
ods

OffldaLs g i v e  these pictures 
mach credit (or the rapid advance 
in farmers’ ability to produce 
more and more products with less

and leu  manpower and fewr/ and 
fewer acres.

The department's pitiures cov- 
I er a wide field in agriculture — 
I from the production, cultivation 
land harvesting of various crops 
to social and economic problems 

I facing farmers today. It also has 
maifV films of wide interest to 
consumers ,

One of its latest pictures —"The 
Agricultural Story” — depicts in 
detail the various services the 
agency is prepared to render the 
public. ReleasH late in the fall, 
officials estimate it has been seen 
on television by 10 million persons.

Department pictures are made 
available to schools, county agri
cultural a g e n t s ,  farm organi
zations and s i m i l a r  groups 
through more than M state film 
libraries connected with state de
partments or agriculture and state 
agricultural extension services 

The charges for use of them are 
generally limited to cost of trans
portation

Local farm leaders u y  they 
have found these films are very 
effective in h e l p i n g  to draw 
crowds to meetings 

Television is providing a grow
ing medium for mass presentation 
of the films, officials said Many 
television stations in agriculture 
areas are eager to get the pic
tures for u.se in helping them pro
vide "public service" features re
quired under their federal li
censes

Among Its most popular pictures 
; are thoM prepared for and dis- 
|tributed by the I ’ S Forest Sen- 
I ice In its efforts to make the pub
lic conscious of forest fire disas
ters that may follow carelessness 
in the woods.

By OVID A. MARTIN
A t i o c l a t r d  P r , » »  F i r m  H s p o r U r

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 (if — In 
administering federal (arm pro
grams, Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson mu.st do a lot of guessing 
about future prospects for selling 
iarrn products

Sometimes this gues.sing — or 
foreeasting — may afiect the 
farmers’ markets, prices and in
comes and sometimes it may not. 
But usually they tire weighed 
very carefully by those who buy 
and sell the affected x-ornrhoditiji^.

In some eases,,''however, the 
.secretary’s judgniML. determines 
the market price and 
ly pretty well determines prnduc 
er incomes.

At this particular time, a Ben
son forecast with regard to cotton 
is being called a 100-million-dollar 
"guess". That is, it could bring 
cotton growers that much less in 
income from this year’s cotton 
crop than if he had made a fore
cast in line with that of many 
trade groups in the cotton indus
try. . :

Th« Benson j u d g m e n t  was 
made recently in determining the 
price at which his department will 
support the price of this year’s 
cotton crop.

Price supports for cotton — as 
well as those for wheat, corn and 
rice — are set under the contro
versial flexible support system, 
enacted in 1954 upon the rreom- 
memlation of President Eisenhow
er but opposed by some Repub
lican as well as Democratic con- 
gres.smen.

This system directs that sup
ports for these crops be set be
tween 75. and 90 per cent of parity. 
Parity is a legal standard for 
measuring farm prices declared 
by law to be fair to farmers in 
relation to prices they must psy.

The system provides that the 
larger the supply of these crops, 
the lower the support rale may be

set. The law authorizing it curries 
a formula for determining the

¡ minimum rate This f o r m u l a
takes into aerinint prospects for 
domestic and export sales, a re
serve for unforeseen demands, 
and the prospective supply.

But operation of the system has 
shown that there can be great 
flexibility within the flexible sup
port system. The operation of this 
hexibility within flexibility is the 
cau.se or source of the tno-million- 
dollar Benson judgment on cotton 
supports: --r

In working out the'support for 
the coming cotton crop, Benson 

that a proper forecast for 
cottdiT’''C ]ip (^  in the season 
ahead, would million bales.
This is two million bales less than 
indicated exports for the present 
season.

Upon the basis of thiS\export

prediction and upon other fore
casts as to domestic market needs 
as well as predictions as te-the 
size of the 1957 crop. Benson de
termined — under the price sup
port formula — that cotton should 
be supported a t -77 per cent of 
parity — just two points above the 
minimum permitted by law.

This compared with 82 5 per 
cent of parity at which last year's 
crop waa supported.

Translated/ into dollars and 
cents, this meant a support rate 
of 28.15 cents a pound for the base 
grade of cotton compared "with 
29 34 cents for last year’s crop. 
This represented a reduction of 
nearly $6 a hale.

But many cotton - .state farm 
leaders in and out of Congress 
kicked about Benson's determina-

19 instructors Punished
For Mishandling Recruits

tion. They declared that his guess 
or forecast regarding exports from 
the 1957 crop was too low. Most 
of them have been guessing that 
exporta would be at least five mil
lion bales, or 500,000 more than 
Benson had predicted.

What of It? wouldn’t farmers 
get the full benefits of tha larger 
volume of exports if foreign sales 
turned out to be greater than Ben
son had predicted?

The answer is, they would inso
far as sales were concerned, but 
probably nol as to the price they 
received.

' MEXICO CITY (gi -  Police are 
■ investigajing a report by Frances
es de Sçalia, Italian actress wife 
of actor Bruce-Cabot, that $320,000 
worth of jewels was stolen from 
her hotel apartment.

The actress, who also uses the 
n a m e  Countess Francesca de 
Bourbon y de Scalfa. said the 
missing gems included "the larg
est topaz in the world" and "a 
necklace given to me as a present 
by the King of Persia”

Miss de Scaffa said she found 
her empty jewel box on the floor 
just inside her apartment Sunday 
night when she, her moUicr -and 
friends returned from a bullfight 

Miss de Scaffa reiterated to 
newsmen that she was in Mexico 
to divorce Cabot.

h e a t in g  n e e d s
Floor Fanucet 

Forced Au- Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

in s t a l l a t io n  . . . 
SERVICE 

Year ‘Round Air Coaditioaen 
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DUI AM 4-8281

Oil Man Hails
Price Probe

HOL'STO.N (^ — Tlie upcoming 
federal p and  jury investigation of 
the oil industry’s recent price in
creases was hailed yesterday as 
a way to get the is.sue before an 
“ impartial and fair forum ’’

L. F. McCollum, president ol 
Continental Oil Co , said the in
dustry will have an opportunity to 
back up the price hikes and to re- 
fut« the "collusion charges" >441.11 
have bc^n made He predicted the 
price boosts months before the 
Middle Ea.st crisis arose.

.McCollum said he welcomed the 
investigation

"We have nothing to hide. 1 
have no (ear of the grand jury”  

The .lustire Department is due 
to go before a grand jury in the 
Northern D i s t r i c t  of Virginia 
March 4 with evidence for a possi
ble anti4nist action in connection 
with the oil price boost

Ŝ AN DIEGO. Calif. (JB -  The 
Marine Corps reported today 19 of 
its drill instructors at the San Di
ego Marine Corps recruit depot 
have been convicted in the pa.st 
nine months on charges of mis
treating recruits.

A spokesman issued the sum
mary in response to a newsmen’r  
inquiry.

ITie report showed drill instruc
tors in some cases were accused 
of oppressing recruits by ordering 
them to do extra calisthenics. Oth

ers were convicted of putting their 
hands on recruits. The report did 
not di.sclose the number of cases 
of each type, nor did it detail the 
punishment imposed.

The apokesman said none of the 
recruits required hospital treat
ment.

He said such incidents have de
creased in recent months, lie at
tributed this to a closer supervi
sion by officers and a careful 
screening of drill instructors.

2 States Push Oil 
Production Increase

Engineers Hear Forecast 
Of Oil Industry Growth

TULSA (.t'—Dally oil production 
increa.sed 48.800 ^iTels to 7..'1«I6.- 
175 during the week ended Feb 

;23. the Oil and Gas .toumal said 
today

NEW ORLEANS oB-The Amer
ican Institute oi Mining. Metal
lurgical and Petroleum Engineers 
heard foreca.sts today of great 
growth for the oil imtostry.

Dr. Richard Gonzales of Hous
ton. treasurer of the Humble Oil 
and ReTuiing Co., said improved 
techniques and additional discov
eries will result in national oil 
pi^nctlon exceeding recent esti
mates.

The amount of ml to be found 
and produced In the United State« 
wiH be affected by national pol- 
iriei on imports and on taxation

of domeatic prixluaion." he said.
" I V  leadmhip of American 

enterprise in the development of 
oil resources has been oi immeas
urable value to our standard of 
living and security. We are for
tunate. indeed. In having ample 
domestic supplies of oil currently 
available to protest us against 
rootingencies and in the prospects 
of sufficient supplies for the fore
seeable future to keep us from 

I becoming bicreaslngty dependent 
on foreign oil."

The Journal estimated l‘i57 pro
duction at 402.31.3.723 barrels com
pared to 388 592 300 a year ago

Oklahoma was up .34.700 to 75.- 
100 barrels and Louisiana 800 to 
976.000.

Colorado was down 2.200 barrels 
to 159 000; and New Mexico SO to 
258.22.3

Production was unchargml in 
Texas at 3.130.3.S0 i-.'.iTels and in 
Arkansas at 8I too

Flows Reported In 
Galveston Wells

I#
\

' BARTLESVILLE, Okla. dP -  
Large flows of oil and gas were 
reported today In two discovery 
wells drilled in Galveston County, 

!Tex., by the Phillips Petroleum I  Co.
The wells are about IS miles 

jtouthca.«t of Houston, in an area 
of 10,900 acres of leases owned 
by Phillips.

HAMILTON'S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

Yaa Bend ’Em—Well 
Mead ’Em!

3194 West Hi-way 89-A.M 3-2836

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nafl Bank Building 
Phen* AM 4-4621
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707th Birthday
M n. CaUteiiae Maloae. wbe re
members shaking hands w i t h  
Geo. itoheri E. Lee shortly after, 
the Caofederate general sarrea- 
dered. eelehrated her ISTth hlrth- 
day at Pitot Paiat. Mrs. Malonei 
geta armad hy herself with the 
aM of a eaae and can read her 
Bthle. None of her rhiMren are 
Hrtag hot she has three grand- 
ehMren. 22 greal-graadrhIMrea 
aad 18 great-great graadckildrea.

D O  YOU KNOW
▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  ▼ ▼ i r

\  ‘T
* . '  —tha co-own«rt at Fowler & Harmonson uMd

cars? Mr. Harmonson is a co-own«r. What is
his first namo? Who is Jamos? Call on thosa 
friendly people soon.

Since jtm  have started reading these "da you know's—haven't 
yon thwight a bit more seriMsIy of the IMPORTANCE of "Let’s 
Get Aeqnalnted" . . .  of meeting more people?

Of coarse. >m  HAVE! And—yon’ll enjoy the "LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED” featnre . . .  when people arc presented to 
yan la this newspaper l i 'n  mmt nnusnal and novel manner.

Under the flexible support form
ula. an estimate of Hve million 
bales of exports would have fig
ured out a price support rate of 
82 per cent of parity instead of 77 
per cent under Benson’s estimate.

Translated into money, the sup
port rate under a five-million-bale 
export forecast would have been 
29 98 cents a pound, or about $9.15 
a bale more than the rate Benson 
set or about 100 million dollars for 
an anticipated crop of 11 million 
bales.

Of course. Benson has promised 
to take a new look at export pros
pects before the new marketing 
season starts Aug. 1 and to raise 
supports should the outlook ap
pear better than he now conceives 
it to be.

But any upward revision would 
have to be made by Au{{. 1. 
Should it appear to him after that 
date that export prospects would 
be above his present forecast, it 
would be too late Ip give growers 
the benefit in thV form of In- 
crea.sed supporjs. ’ ,

FRIED CHICKEN 
And

FRIED SHRIMP 
To Go

TOBY'S
Sen. Knowland's 
Daughter Engaged

FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg AM 4-9302

OAKLAND. Calif. (4i -  The en-! 
gagement of E.stelle KnowTand,! 
S t a n f o r d  junior 'and younger 
daughter of Sen. and Mrs. William 
F. Knowland, to one of University 
of California's great basketball 
stars was announced last night.

Miss Knowland’s marriage is 
scheduled for June 22 to Bob Mc- 
Keen, 23, who in 1955 ended a : 
three-year career. at California I 
as one of its greatest scoring cen-1 
ters of all time.

PAINTING
For Outside and Roof Fainting 

CALL
JACK T. RICIIBOI RG 

- A.M 4-4157 
OR

A.M. SUNDAY—AM 3-2734

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES ANO SERVICE
CO.'VIPLETE .MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics *
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 44351

You'll save hours
of ironing time

with an

ELECTRIC
V

Clothes Dryer' Í.
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M any things come out of your d ryer so fluffy-smooth, 
they need only folding before you put them ow oy

For others, you just set the controls for dam p dry, 
just right far easier ironing. No sprinkling needed

Gentle electric clothes drying shortens ironing time because electrically-dried clothes 

have fewer wirinkles and no clothespin “ears” to iron out. Many fabrics such as towels, 

corduroys and knit goods come from your Electric Di*yer so wrinkle-free they 

require no ironing at all. And, of course, you free yourself from monotonous 

clothesline dnidgery when you dry clothes electrically. Your time-saving, work-saving 

Electric Dryer is economical, too, because it protects clothes while it dries them.

^U V I UTTm

Ca 5 e e  V o u r  A p p lia n c e  Pea'®**'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
X. L. BEALE, Muuirtr
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Flying Lawnrien
Capt. Sewell Griggen pilots a Lot Angeles Aero Detail helicopter in a demonstration manhunt while his 
brother, Sgt. C. L. Grtggers, handles the ‘copter’s armament—a shotgun with a pistol grip.

If) Los Angeles County, 
Posse Rides In The Sky

By JUH.N BECKLER
LOS ANGELES A — The ul- 

tiinate in modern cops a n d  
robbers plots readied a climax 
recently—appropriately near mov- 
leland—with the capture from the 
air of a thug named Melvin Evans.

Evans, hiding out in a remote 
canyon after shooting a man, sud
denly found himself looking up at 
a helicopter bearing the star of 
the Los Angeles sheriff's office. He 
scurried deeper Into the bnislv—too 
late.

Capt. Sewell Griggers set' the 
’copter down and put a detective 
armed with a tommygun on a 
ridge behind Evans. The fugitive 
surrendered, was brought in, and 
later was convicted of attempted 
murder.

IDEA NOT NEW
Although Evans, as far as is 

known, is the first criminal to be 
successfully tracked, spotted and 
captured by helicopter, the idea of 
putting wings on the old sheriff's 
posse has spread far since Los 
Angeles organised the nation's 
first aero detail in 1929. More than 
350 law enforcement agencies now 
have an air arm, but none is as 
mighty as Los Angeles’.

Its strength lies in the 100-plane 
squadron of expert pilots who stand 
ready to volunteer their time, skill 
and aircraft for any task to which 
the aero detail summons them— 
and In the slim. Si-year-old airman 
who leads it.

Capt. Griggers, as head of the 
aero detail, is the squadron com
mander, and says of his winged 
posse; “There isn't any other

group in the world that has such 
an accumulation of flying time."

The squadron includes two re
serve Air Force generals, a re
tired Air Force general, a retired 
Marine general, and the chief test 
pilots of. four aircraft plants, and 
several airlines.

Speed pilot Paul Mantz is a 
member; so is Charles Correll, and 
Andy of the Amos ‘n Andy radio 
team. Another 100 applicants are 
waiting for a vacancy so they can 
join up.

"We can put everything from 
jets to Cubs in the air in a matter 
of minutes,” says Griggers who 
can remember when the aero de
tails had one detail missing— 
namely planes.

That was back in 1933 when 
Griggers closed up the little air
port he had been running since 
1926 and joined the sheriff's office 
in order, as he puts it, “ to get a 
meal ticket" during the depression.

SLOW START
The aero detail, then four years 

old. was a ground-bound, one-man 
outfit charged with! enforcing''fly
ing reflations by checking out 
complaints. There was no room in 
it for Griggers and he was placed 
in charge of the pistol range.

The volunteer squadron also got 
its start in 1933, bom as the re
sult of the big earthquake that 
shook up a large part of the county 
and adjoining areas. With commu
nications out, planM were needed 
to survey the damage and co-ordi
nate rescue w ^  and private pilots 
were deputizedtor the job.

Griggers finally nnoved into the

aero detail in 1941, by which time 
the volunteer squadron was losing 
altitude fast as its m m bers flew 
off to war. And the detail still had 
no planes of its own.

Actor Robert Taylor came to 
the rescue at this point, donating 
a four-place, single-engine plane 
to the sheriff’s office. The venera
ble craft is still flying. Movie di 
rector Clarence Brown, a squad
ron member, bestowed another, 
light plane on the detail in 1950, 
and a year ago It purchased a 
helicopter to round out its own 
little force. ''

In the years since the war, Grig
gers has startled many a person 
unaccustomed to having the eagle 
eye of the law peering down from 
the skies.

HARD ON PLAYBOYS
The first to feel the chill gaze 

were the buoyant, carefree private 
pilots. Fond of buzzing the houses 
of girl friends or scaring the day
lights out of o c e a n  bathers by 
skimming the waves, the flyers 
found it hard to believe they were 
no longer as free as the birds.

"We had eight of them in jail 
at one time." Griggers said. "They 
were all doing from 30 to 90 days. 
Didn't have much trouble after 
that."

The volunteer squadron doM 
most of its flying in, search of 
downed or missing aircraft. A map 
in Griggers' office has 109 pins 
spotting accidents—most of them 
in the San Gabriel Mountains — 
which Griggers and his men have 
found, and from which they have 

^removed 361 bodiM and 10 sur- 
I vivors.

'idiior Sees 
Iv il Rights As 
'Frightening'

WASHINGTON i#l — Virginius 
Dabney, editor of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch, said today civil 
rights legislation now before Con
gress "frightens and dismays the 
South—and should frighten and 
dismay the whole country.” 

Dabney asked an educators’ 
meeting: “Has it been seriously 
contemplated before in this land 
that persons ‘about to engage in’ 
certain acts should be arrested 
and haled into court?”

One provision of the pending 
legislation, he said, "embodies 
this amazing laitguage."

Congress has pending before 
committees numerous proposals 
for changing dvil rights laws.

Dabney told the National Assn, 
of Secondary School Principals:

“I am deeply troubled by the 
thought that the growing intensity 
of the struggle in some eight or 
nine Southern states may disrupt, 
and even close down entirely, ^ e  
systems of public education in 
several of these states. . .

"Aside from the educational 
probleiiu Involved, consider the 
enormous rise in juvenile delin
quency which would inevitably ac
company such a development.” 

Dabney criticized the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People (NAACP) for its part 
in the Southern desegregation 
fight.

"Not content with achieving 
reasonable gains," he said, "this 
organization continues to press for 
drastic changes that cannot possi
bly* be granted and would not work 
in the South if they were.”
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Tax Collectors See 
Selves As Helpful

CARD OF THANKS
kind friends, nqighliors and 

ra^tives we wish to expreu our 
sincere appreciation for sympathet
ic attention, beautiful floral trib
utes and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our beloved 
wife and mother. Hazel Alice Stew
art. Especially *do we thank Mrs. 
John Brent, Mrs. Tynes and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

C. H. Stewart Family 
Norman R. Finlayson 
R. M. Bums Family

Congressional Re-Districting 
BHI Wins House Panel Okay

AL'STIN SB—A codltRsional re- 
(Bstricting bill to change the terri
tory of all but five district repre
sentatives has won approval from 
a House subcommittee.

The group approved yesterday 
a plan to create a new 22nd dis
trict now represented by Martin 
Dies, congressman-at-Iarge.

"Our plan is fair to every con
gressman and has no political im
plications whatev'er," said Reps. 
Howard Green of Fort Worth u d  
Robert Baker of Houston, co-sign
ers of the proposal. The plan is 
an amendment to a bill to give 
the extra congressman to Harris 
County tRouston).

There srould be no changM in 
the Dallas. San Antonio. GahrM- 
ton. Houston and Rio Grande- 
South Texas district.

Changes suggested by districts:
Dist. 1. Rep. Wright Patman. 

Texarkana, w o u l d  add Rains 
County.

2. Rep. Jack Brooks, Beaumont, 
would loae Angelina. Tyler and 
Shelby counties.

3. Rep. Undley Beckworth.

Gladewater, srould gain Shelby 
County.

4 Speaker Bam Rayburn, Bon
ham. would gain Denton, Cooke 
and Montague counties and lose 
Rains County.

I 6. Rep. Olin Teague. College 
I Station, would gain Johnson, Hood 
land Somervel counties.
I 7. Rep John Dowdy. Athens, 
would gain Angelina and Tyler 
counties.

10 Rep. Homer Thomberry. 
Austin, would gain Comal and 
Guadalupe and lose Burnet, Wil
liamson and Lee.

11. Rep. W, R. Poage. Waco, 
would gain Burnet. Williamson 
and Lee

12. Rep. Jim Wright. Weather
ford, would lose Johnson, Hood 
and Somervel.

13. Rep Frank Ikard. Wichita 
Falls, would gain Haskell, Stone
wall. King, Dickens. Cooke and 
Cottle and lose Denton. Cooke and 
Montague.

14. Rep. John Young. Corpus 
diristi. would lose Comal and 
Guadalupe.

16. Rep. J. T. Rutherford. Odes
sa. would lose Glasscock, Reagan,

Terreo and CrockeH.
17. Rep. Omar Burleson, Anson, 

srould gain MItcheO and Scurry 
counties.

II. Rep. Walter R<vers, Pampa, 
srould loae Cottle County.

19. Rep. George Mahon, Lnl>- 
bock, would lose Haskell, Stone
wall, King, Dickens. Kent. Mitch- 
eU and Scurry.
21. Rep. O. C. Fisher, San An
gelo, would gain Glasscock, Rea
gan. Terrell and Crockett.

1

Mild Front 
Enters State

Br TIm AaMctaue Pran
A mild cool front pushed across 

North Central Texas Tuesday, 
losrering temperatures slightly.

Skies were clear in the west, 
cloudy in the northeast and clear 
to partly cloudy in the southeast

lightning flashed near Corpus 
Christi and BeesiOe early la the 
day. Wink, with .10 of an inch, 
was the only station reporting 
rain.

Temperature lows ranged from 
DaOiart's 36 degrees to Browns
ville's 65.

Clear to partly cloudy skies and 
slightly cooler sreather was fore
cast for all areas Tuesday and 
Tuesday night. No rain was in 
sight, the Weather Bureau said.

Clock Ropoiring
Elcetrte aad Spriag WM 
Mederaite Graadfatber's

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Pkanaaey

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 t* -  
Each of us, as we sit down to flg- 
ure our income taxes probably 
has a slightly different idea of 
what a tax collector looks like.

S ^ e  may picture him as a Si
mon Legree; one false move and 
he whacks us. Others may think 
of a little man peering over our 
shoulders, suspiciously adding, and 
subtracting every problem we put 
on form 1040.

Well, the people at the Internal 
Revenue Service have still anoth
er version. They like to look upon 
themselves as kindly, considerate 
fellows eager to give us taxpayers 
every break.

A couple of examples;
An 87-year-oId Polish immigrant 

made a fortune manufacturing 
jams and jellies in New England. 
But he got to worrying: Had he 
paid his fair shaje of taxes?

To case his conscience, he sent 
the Treasury Department five new 
11,000 bills.

The T r e a s u r y  investigators 
maneuver? No, these kindly, con
siderate tax gentlemen found the 
old man had leaned over back
wards paying his taxes.

He got an $11,000 refund —plus 
his $5,000 back.

Or take the case of the char
woman who came into the Inter
nal Revenue Service headquarters

Poles Begin 
Trade Talks

WASHINGTON IdV-Ttae United 
States begins direct economic 
talks with Poland toda; 
mine whether American 
and surplus farm product^^ 
help case Moscow’s grip on^ 
Polish economy.

The visiting five-man Polish 
government delegation is led by 
Henryk Kotlicki, director general 
6! the Polish Finance Ministry. He 
will outline his government's prob
lem to an American group headed 
by Throston V. Kalijarvi, acting 
deputy undersecretary of state for 
economic affairs.

The American delegation was 
reported ready to listen aaatiously 
but sympathetically to In  expect
ed formal Polish request for sur
plus American wheat, com, fats 
and ails as well as credit to buy 
coal mining machinery.

An agreement meeting at least 
part of the Polish plea for aid 
appeared likely before the talks 
end in about three weeks, 
r* iUspooaible authorities said the 
American attitude would be to om- 
pbaiize as much as possibi« the 
desirability of restoring normal 
trade and commercial relations 
between the United States and 
Poland.

here. She hobbled in, at the gov
ernment’s request, to explain, if 
she could, why she didn’t owe the 
tax collector another $300.

She had no Mcuses. All she 
wanted was tkne in which to pay 
up.

As she started to leave, an 
agent noticed she was limping, 
and that she wore expensive bocAs.

The agent started asking ques
tions, and then reported:

"She told me sto  had to buy 
special $135 boots because she sitf- 
fered from varicose veins In her 
legs. Well, that's a deductible med
ical «q)«ue and she had never 
deducted It. So we made out an' 
amended return."

The result; Instead of owing 
$300, the charwoman wound up 
with a $340 refund.

An Internal Revenue official said 
today he wishes everyone would 
look on the tax collector as a man 
eager to be fair and h ^ u l .

"I don’t know of a one of our 
men, anywhere in the country,’ 
he said, “who wouldn’t do all he 
could to make sure the taxpayer 
gets every break. Right here in 
our office, taxpayers are forever

■ sticking their beads' in the door to 
tell me our noen have saved them 
ntoney."

StiO, it’s well to remember that 
these kindly, considerate people 
don’t  believe in overdoing I t  Just 
recently, for example, the service 
put out a  list of tax evaders wlw 
had been caught and proeecuted.

’The noost interesting case in
volved a  Bronx porter who drew 
three years on probatioB.

His crinM: For three years he 
had claimed exemption for his 
daughter, Doris. Only it turned out 
Doris’ real name was Duchess. 

She was his dog.

Pog« & Hoamii
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Ofigg Dial AM * 4 m

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authoriznd Dealer 
All Ms m  and Models . . . 
AeccsaerlM far evaparailve 
coalers . . . Bay bow  and

WE NEED YOUR OLD 
COOLER!

LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DEUVERT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7732

F 1 1Í  S  I
J à '

Your Account 
Insured

Up Te $10,000

F i r s t  Federal
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAYINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Dial AM 4-43$g

Beaten
j^Fraak Rcadallc, 46-yoareld Me- 
' Reosport Pa., ascat packer, 

shows ovideaco of tho beatiag ha 
received trom (oar UMga w h a 
ehalaod hlai la a pool la t h a  
baaesaeat of Wo hoino aad boat 
Wat for threo boaro to ssako him 
IcO whoro ho kept Wo BMacy. 
ReadaUc tlaally toM tho (hag* 
wbero bo kept a otroag bos coa- 
talalag $5.6$6 after they tbreatea- 
ed to bara oat Ibe ryeo of Ws two 
tmall ooBo.

New Minister
Nobaaako KlaW becamo PrtaM 
Mlaloler of Japaa. reptadag Taa- 
saa IsWbaaW. wbo reolgaed be- 
raase of ill bealtb after oaly two 

i noatbs la office. RlsW o a o o 
I ocrabbed floors la a UK. • raa 
I prltoa wbrro be was jailed after 
j tbo sairrader of Jopoa la World 

War II ao a oaspectrd war rrlai- 
laal, bat wao freed alter tbree 
years wUbeat belag rbargrd.

Hamburgers
To Go

Larg o ............. 30c
S m a ll.............20c

TOBY'S.
FAST CHICK 

1361 Gregg AM 4-t3l2

D O  YOU KNO W

—the owner et Conway Humble Station? Of 
courso his last name is Conway but what is 
his first name? Who are Joe, R. T„ Glenn 
and L. C.? This station it located at 421 East 
3rd. Drop in te aeo them soon.

"Let's go shopping.” Yes, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . youll tee new merchandise arrlvsls . . .  the new 
styles . . .  the new models.

And, where you know the store employes . . . where you call 
aee anothfr BY NAME . . .  Is where you most enjoy shopping 
—right'

"LET’S GET ACgUAINTED" . . . will present your friends at 
your stores, offices and places of business in a manner you'U 
always remember.

soft fabulous patents
Naturalizer^s versatile 
fashion that's right 
everywhere you go
Patents never vanw so satin-aoft. . .  so flexible 
. . .  so light and good looking from every angle. 
Each on the famous Nsturaliser last with 
its bed-hugging, toe-free 6t and 
with cork rvshioning hed-to-toe.

SUAVE

Sizes 4Vh to 10
AAAA-B



Decision On Road 
Proposal Is Due Vole Your Choice!

M. E. ( 
Dies A 
Rites V

Texas Highway Commission will 
take up consideratloo of a propos
al to pave FM 700 east at its 
rneotiag on Wednesday morning, 
it was announced in Austin today.

K. H. Weaver, county judge. Hud
son Landers.-county commissioner, 
and several other local represent
atives are to be at the meeting 
of the commis.sion and to press

He succeeds Wayne Green, who ■ for the scheduling , of the local 
resigned from the job to return to '
sch'xH in Lubbock 

Crawford, who was born in How
ard County and who has made his 
home here for the past 10 years, 
has just completed a four-week 
training program for his new job 
at Tyler.

Tuesday was his first official day 
at his office in the basement of 
the Howard County courthouse 

He lives on Route 1 n e a r the 
Cosden refinery..,, m u  , ..u, 37 *<» Si, BO, TheHe will have approximately 400 ¡ n t e r ^ U .  S. 80

* clients of the State Department of Rofinerv

road.
Two other roads are also to be 

studied by the commission. One is 
location of FM 668 in Fisher and 
Jones, counties and the other, ttie 
Rio Grande Valley expressway.

The Big Spring road job pro
poses to extend F.M 700 four miles 
eastward from its present ter
minus on tJ. S. 87 just south of 
the city liraits. This road, if built 
would serVje a* a cutoff from U S.

new road 
near Cos

den Refinery

state to apply on this project. The 
commissioners have also pledged 
themselves to secure a 300-foot 
right-of-way for the road.

Marshall Formby, member of 
the state commission, told the Big 
Spring delegation some days ago 
that he believed if these conces
sions were made there was a good 
jiossibility the state would be will
ing to build the road.

COLORAE 
Emmett Egi 
home in C 
morning aft 
was a retire 
ed in Mitch

Students Back 
From Meeting

tkr'.

V

Picket Negro Residence

Howard County Commissioners 
have relinquished 4 miles of their 
Farm-to-Market road quota to the

This groop of boys, led by Mrs. Fred Hockett, picket a newly-purrbajed Negro residence In a white 
neighborhood of Miami, Fin., before they were driven away by police. The house owner, Frank I.eGree, 
apparently was not at home. LeGree drove a car with Tennessee license plates and a Knoxville sticker 
when he came to .Miami several weeks ago. .Mrs. llocketfs husbond was one of four men arrested when 
they attempted to burn a cross on the lawn of the h >use. None of the pickets were arrested.

clients of the State Department 
Public Welfare on his list and his 
work will be .strictly limited to 
this county.

Announcement was also made 
at the office that Mrs. Dorothy Me-1 ,
Neil, a typhst. ha.s resigned her 4 3  H 6 Q r i n 9 S  S c t  
t>o.st and is leaving Friday to make
her home in Victoria. Her hus- At State Hospital"

Five Howard County Junior Col
lege students, together with their 
sponsor, have returned from the 
third annual meeting of the Texas 
Junior College Association of Stu- 

1 dfflt Councils.

Funeral i 
Wednesday 
kcr and So 
Spivey, Chu 
officiating. 
Friendship i 
town.

He is SUI
E. E. Egg 
M. A. Egg 
and It. D. 
City, and a 
S_ummers, o

fC'

Bottle I 
Throug

band, Allen .Mc.N’eil, is already in 
Victoria where he was assigned Forty-three lunacy cases have 
by his employers. No successor to  ̂ been^ tentativel>f scheduled for

I Mifs. McNeil has been named.

Jaycees Nominate 
Officers For 1957

\
Jaycees nominated officers forjal.so urged Jaycees to \iMt. and 

the next year Monday, climaxing|the club voted to hold its luncheon, 
an unusually busy session i meeting Monday In the high school I

On the ballot for president for cafeteria.
March 21 balloting were Bill Gray., David Simms and Ralph

Paper Boys' 
Dinner Slated 
For Tonight

HOSPITAL NOTES

and Ralph McLaughlin: first vice 
president. John Hudeseal and 
Zack Gray: second vice president. 
Doug Boren and C. C. Ryan Jr.; 
and secretary-treasurer, James 
L. Cape.

Nominees for director include 
those who are not elected from 
the officer nominee list, plus Bob 
Grew. C. A. Dafhif. Allen Robert- 
■on. James Eubanks, Bob Rog
ers. Jimmy Taylor. Lester Bates, 
and Bob Harrell.

It was announced that Big Spring 
has been chosen as the regional 
•ite for the Jjscp-age Road E-0 
contest this summer

Gordon Hughes spoke on public 
school week. March 4-9. and gave

Mc
Laughlin reported on the region
al meeting held in Kcrr\ille over 
the Weekend

The club voted to supply bolts, 
nuts, and washers at the tax as
sessor-collector's office for those 
who need thtm to secure new li
cense plates. No charge is made, 
but donations are accepted 

Ulen Graves' was introduced as 
a new member and Lt Bruce 
Sweeney. Webb AFB. was a guest. 
The club also saw a film. "The 
Jaycee Story»’

brief history ol (he week He

Legion Oratorical 
Contest Planned

LUBBOCK -> Th« American L«̂  
gioo Oratorical Contest for the 
in h  Congressional District will be 
held here at Allen Bros. Post No 
148 Home. 910 Texas Avenue, at 
2 00 p m. Saturday.

No Renort On 
CAÀ Meeting

The Gerald's seventh annua! 
Chicken Or Chill dinner for car
riers will be held at 7 p.m. today 
at the Settles Hotel.

Highlight of the occasion will be 
a talk ^by the Rev. .Maple Avery, 
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church. Other features will include 
the announcement of the top in- 
'dividual winner, and the runnerup,! 
who may of may not be the top 
jn in  from the division other than 
the one from whence the winner 
comes.

'  -The main item of suspense, how
ever, will be resolved at the very 
out«et — who eats chicken and 

‘ -who cals chili. This is dotormin-| 
■ d on the basis of a contest which 
'as been under way for several

R I G  ‘ i P R I N G  H O . S P I T A L
Admissions — Bruno l/upcz. 

Stanton: Mrs. Elizabeth Greenwalt, 
City; Donald Lester, 1801 Donley: | 
Mrs. Ruth Wilcox, 611 Caylor 
Drive; Pearl Hart, Midland; Cy- ■ 
prink Jiminez. Midland: Selma Ter- 
ciero, 104 NW 3rd; S. M Sain< 
Box 1.S44; Esperanza Alvare'i, 
505 N. .Nolan. • ‘ ,

Dismissals — .Mrs -Edith Webb, 
1615 State; R A Eubanks.-608 
Goliad. Edgar Eugene Baugh, 1 
Stanton.

'  -V

The parley was held at San 
.Antonio College la.st weekend and 
featured an address by Walter W. 
Mc.Alli.ster Jr., president of the San 
Antonio Union College district. He 
stressed the importance of students 
participating in and taking advan

tag es of the many blessings of 
democracy.

HCJC furnished the parliamen
tarians during the meeting. Presi- 

March 7 at the' Big Spring State dent for next year will be.furni.sh- 
Hospital. ' ed by Lee College at Baytown, and

The cases will oe heard by R San Angelo JC^will furnish the 
It. Weaver, county judge, and a parliamentarian. Thirteen schools 
jury were represented.

This is about an average month-! Attending from Here were Bill 
ly quota of 'unacy mat*er$ heard | Mcllvain, president of the HCJC
in this county 

The cases origi.iale hi many 
counties in .North and West Tex
as.

student council, Betty Early, Rod
ney Sheppard, Lloyd Hampton, 
Ann Porterfield, and the sponsor. 
Miss Ina Mae McCollum.

AT C-CITY

$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award 

to . . . HER!!

A new ty 
ped up hen

Police hac 
ky bottle hi 
a car gfass 
Buick and \ 
Ewen Moto 
firm estima

Helps Y
FAL5

Loose

Auto Plunges 
Into Cemetery

'Cross/ Flagpole 
FÌ resi Investigated

No longer 
easo becaui 

!i tee th . FAST 
lin e  (non-K< 
your pUte* 
feel more cc 
ru e m e n t ce 
FABTZXTH

1
COLORADO

.weeks and which is graded on serv-.f,j, pfunged through a'cem e

Sheriff Dick Gregory are investigat
ing the burning ot a "cross” near 
the residence of School Supt. Ed 
E. Williams Monday night. 

COLORADO CITV-Herbert Mil-' investigators a l»  are cheek
ier, 23-year-old Colorado City m a n , ^  which occurred
was injured Jdonday morning when school flagpole.

ice, collections and new stibscrib. (p^y wall east of here.
. . .I.- I Miller was headed toward Colo-

One new feature this year Is „ d o  City on Highway 20S and ap-
that fathers of the can icis wilPparcntly went to sli'ep. according, ” “''e were left on the pole.

No information had been receiv
ed at noon Tuesday from Fort 
Worth where a Big Spring dele
gation IS in conference with the 
plaining engineers of the CAA rel 
ati\e to the Howard County Air
port project.

The local delegates had an ap
pointment for S a m . with the CA.A 
to go over the plans for the local

be guests — and <Jad will eat the 
same fare as his son. If son makes 
out on chili, his dad will get a 
bowl of the same 

Last year the West side defeat 
ed the Ea.'t. the first time this had

to Highway Patrolman H. B/, Authorities were assuming the 
Slaughter His ^ a r left 208, prarAs re
ed across nearby U s, « r a n d '
through the hn-k wall surrounding recen(N»jMj)uncements by 
the Colorado City Cemetery. pgcsoBnei.

Oeie'Lambeth, teacher and jun-He was not -sevioti'Iy injured b t ^ .
happened since the contest origin-. «as hospitalized wTih a sli¿W con'^‘®'‘ 
ated. I cussion.

riTV—Police and|Tesignation following^what was said 
to be a disagreement with Wil
liams over school matters .Feb
16.

T.ast Thursday. J. F. Jones, high 
school principal, and Mrs. Jj>nM, 
teacher, said they were resigning 
Later in the week, Honald Servies. 
high school basketball coach, re
ported he had been inform«! his 
contract \sill not be renewed.

Only Lambeth's resignation w’as' 
made effective Immediately. John
ny Moore, school board chairman, 
said the board has received only 
Lambeth’s resignation, and that it 
and other personnel matters will 
be considered at the March board 
meeting.“

The object that burned on the 
pole was consumed before firemen 
could reach the scene and only 
wire and kerosene-filled warning

high coach, announced his
I

Thomas L Clinton, 19th Di.strict airport. The object of the confer- 
Americanism chairman of T h e  cnce was to determine if the fed- 
American Legion, said the dis- eral agency would participate in 
trict contest is. in fact, the quar- the financing of the airport 
ter-flnals of the state contest to be The delegation from Big Sprin* 
held in Breckenridge on March 15 was pressing the CAA to allocate 

A total of tl.ono in scholarship around 1300 nm to augment the 
pnzes will be paid to the winners half-million dollar! the county has 
in the stale contest as follows; already voted to ifuld the. ^rport.

DWI Is Claimed
Charges of DWI second offense 

ha\e been filed against .\polinar 
Olquin in the court if  Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace

first • 1300; second. $2.50. third. 
8200; fourth. S150; and fifth place, 
sioooo

Winner of the Lubbock contest 
will enter the semi-finals to be 
held at the high school 
■a on March 7.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Indoor Snorts 
Offer Tickets

WHO, WHERE, W HAT?

My nam* it . ........................T .......................... .
My address is ..................................................................
I vote for the following for the awards: 
"Frhndlie^.TWost Courtaoos" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—
Name .................................. . . . V . .................................................
Place of business ..........................................a................
"Friendlifst, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYEE—
Name ...................... .......................................... ! ...........
Place of business ............................................................

íé. Hud

ln

R. H. Weaver, c
soar Laediis., county commi.s<.ion- 
er. Jack Cook, vice pre'ideiil of the 
Big Sprihg Chamber of Commerce 
and Bill French, architect, were 

Odes- the local representatives at the 
meeting

niiiDixn eiiiMir«T. J wUk«r a r«x from thrCUT limilt to K4 Dnntrv t!0O ÓftUon rrm^H a rr«ldervf# »I1B0» Job-'hon. tl WinFMn# l:p«. re:-odrl • dupiri ot Ml 
ItunrTU.J W Atktn«. ron̂ odrl • b-iUdmt lOt't»in. $1 wJ«mT5 Birbrr motr » biJdtrwi from •f*3 Chrrrr to WN Orrcc fViO A. 8 Oodvtn. buiM o rfoUSTm-r at t013

Tickets are now on sale for thei 
Indoor Sports Club annual stew 
supper, s it for Thursday at 6! 
p.m —8 p m. at the High School 
I'afctcria

The Indoor Sports tjiembi-rs are 
individuals with physical bandi-, 
caps. The stew supper is the or- i

Puzzle Of Missing 
Train Ticket Stubs

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" will be held in March with e 
theme of "Let's All of Us Gat To Know Mora of Us"—YES, 
LET'S MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

e  '

Who took a bundle of railroad i conductor from pa.ssengers on the
tickets from the conductor's seat 
on TAP train No. 8 on the night 
of Feb 19?

Where are those tickets now:
ganization's chief fund raising i Have they any cashable 
pro.iect for the year. Price is 75' to the taker'

value

IS

Standard Completes Discovery 
Well 6 Miles North Of Ackerly

cents for adults, and the offer 
good for all you can eat 

Tickets can be obianed from 
any member, from the Good 

¡Sports «those who help the Indoor 
' Sports* and at the Herald office.

Vehicles Collide
Producing from the Dean. Stand-1 jo-Mill (Canyon) field, discovered I with the tool open one hour. Tt

ard Oil of Texas opened the No. 
1-1 Blue, a well in the Jo-Mill 
(Canyon* field.

The di.«covery is about six 
miles north of Ackerly and is an 
offset to the Camp No. 1 Blue.

nil in the Dean and pumped 238 
barrels of oil and 20 barrels of 

ater from the zone on potential 
Gravity is 38 1 degrees, nnd gas
oil ratio is 356-1. Dean perforation.s 
are between 8.280-392 feet. It is

In the lone accident occurring 
here today. Evelyn Hardin. 1705

Who lost if there was a financial 
loss—the railroad or the passen
gers'

W hat became of the tickets after 
they were dumped on a table in 
the lobby of the Hotel Settles—if 
they were ever taken to that hotel?

I Investigating officers who have 
been working on the case of the

train and left by him with other 
papers and equipment on a seat 

The man alleges, officers report, 
that he took the stolen ticket stu|^ 
to a woman's residence in Big 
Spring and that she told him to 
get the loot out of her house.

He clai.iis he took them to the 
Settles Hotel and left the lot on 
lop of a table in the I >bby. W here 
they went from that place—if they 
were ever there—is the big issue 

Officers investigating the case 
are hopeful that the lost tickets

Clip out; fill in; and, pitas# sand or bring the above to 
"Friendlleat, Mott Courteous" Employee Awards, to The 
Herald or the Chamber of Commerce; or mail to The 
Herald. VoYIng ends March 6. Announcement will be made 
in the "Let's Get Acquainted" edition in March. Vote at 
often at you with; use only this award voting ballot.

missing ticket stuhs are seeking. may be found by someone If any- 
answers to all of these questions one ftnd.s them, the investigators

recovered 25 feet of mud with «"‘I Arthur Axtens, 106 and a lot more, it was said Tues- ¡ urge that they turn them into the

the field opener The new well six miles north of Ackerly, a west 
pumped 238 barrels of oil and 20 offset to the field discovery well, 
barrels of water on potential. Dean and 467 feet from north and east 
perforations are between 8.280-392 lines of the west half. 24-34-4n, 
feet. TAP Survey.- *

\  Borden County wildcat ven- Skelly No. 1 Frank F r e e m a n  
ture. Continental No 1 Jones, made hole today at 11,916 feet in 
found gaa and gas-cut mud on a lime and shale. The 13.000-foot try 
drillstem test below 7,300 feet. The is 2.118 feet from south and 660 
try la 12 miles southeast of Gail, feet from east lines. Labor 11.

oil shows.
On a core from 5,582-620 feet, 

operator recovered 36 feet of sand 
with shale and lime streaks. The 
wildcat is 1.980 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines. 6-25. 
HATC Survey.

Twenty-two miles northeast of 
Big Spring. .Tones No. 1 
drilled today through anhydrite and 
salt at 1,700 feet. It is slated as a 
Pennsylvanian test to 8.100 feet. 
Location is 1.263 feet from south!

Wright, were 
and Main

HVLl STBr.STNEW VQRK ^ — Stock market pricti mere genermlly up in emrly irmdm« ueJey, „  ,. Pivotml UMiet rose from irmcUons to oPaulino point or AO.
After Bn mctlvo opening, turnover be* came quiet
Oeneral Motors rus# fractlontily e'ltr vesterdey's drop to m new lorn. Chrye* ler made a sriiaU advance yord eased U 8. Steel and Bethlehem were firm

in collision at 10th day. They think they have the 
answer to only one—who took the 
tickets.

A man whose home Is said to 
be in Midland is reported to have 
admitted he took the tirkets as he 
rode on the train from .Midland to 
Big Spring. |

They had been collected by the I

M ARKETS

sheriff's office.
Meantime, answers to the other I 

questions are still being sought. i 
it was reported Tuesday.

The Midland man is not in ja il . 
but is being kept available for 
further questioning, officers indi-! 
cated. No charge has been filed 
against him. '

Borden L«ague 275. Glasscock CSL Survey, I Heming. Fleming, A Kimbell

and 990 feet from east lines, 57-20. ■ *»'ow»d mur ca»n <•t * s' c> Slight (Dange mmi Bhown ainong railLavaca Navigation Survey. stock., southtm p,cinc j>tcko<i up o ir»c*

Shell No. 1-A Miller ran electri 
cal logs today at a total depth of

nine miles southwest of Lamesa.
Seaboard .No 1 Jack Boyles 

projected to 6,718 feet It is in the 
East Mungerville field. .3.30 feet

lion.

2.598 feet The wildcat is 646 feet , from south and east lines. Labor 
from south and 1,972 feet from .20, League 3. Taylor CSL Survey, 
east Bnes. 275-9T, HATC Survey, j Davison-Pemrose No. 1 V. C.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin flow- Key Estate is located in the Welch 
ed 331 barrels of load oil from field 1.980 feet from north and 
perforations from S.346-5Q and 5.- west lines, 3-C39. PSL 
2.36-48 feet. The flow died, and op- about three miles northwest of

No. 6-F Denman is staked in the 
latan East Howard field eight miles 
south of Coahoma. It is 990 feet 
from north and cast lines, U-.3(*-ls. 
TAP Suney Drilling depth is 3 200 
feet.

Fleming et al No. 3-C TXL is 
in the Snyder p«»l 330 feet from 

c north and west lines of the north- 
, cast quarter. 23-30-ls. TAP Sur-

Copptr BMBCnicr rtBumtd Us »dvanct. adding mort thwn g potm. DviukIm Air- erail g :x>lnl. g|s >OlUjrfrt irregtiliKGulf (JU gnd fflnrlalr wereAhead a bll .wffUp Ravgl Dutch and Standard Oil (New JfVey) wtro IncMntd lo ■ ■
B(Wmg god OcntrmJ Dviumija .ith*er aWerafU showing viJ- signs. In metals. AnacT̂ Ma and Phri^ Oo.lite unproved. Moat al̂ rT.icals we^ fractlnailv higher.Johns-Manville and •chenley vera amali gainers

Hutcheson Says Prospects 
'Mighty Good' In Campaign

Thad,Hutcheson, who calls him-iule, he said, because of the many- 
self a "minority party candidate [ brief appearances he is endeavor-
battling for votes In the great state '
of Texas.” in his campaign to sue ing to make in his whirlwind cam-
ceed Price Daniel as U. S. sena- PolP* over the state. He was at

erator set a bridge plug above and 
perforated from 5.310-14 and 5,- 
319-23 feet.

It then flowed 176 barrels of load 
oil in five and a half hours. The

Welch Tt will project to .5 ono feet

v«iture is 'six  miles northwest of one-well Garden City field. pre- 
Vincent. l .e ^  feet from north and! pared to 'pud today It is seven

COTTONNXW YORK 'AP)-Cotlon »»« 15 to 
t, 1.  —;i„ „„..«u ** • *>»le k>*rr at noon toda/.vey. It is about six miles south of March is zs. May 35 JI. July 3* 43

Coahoma and will drill to 3,200 livestoik --------
feet. 1 FORT WORTH (AP) -  Callle 1.400:

Sunray Mid-Centinent No. Sl-Ei'»*"* •“«* fhu;earv Th u _A It J a « Awo 17 00-20 50. cominon\«nd mediumX' i A t Al. Roberts will deepen to 3.959 U.oo-ieso; fat cowa 12ti0.i1 4; good and
Hamilton No. 1-A Clark, in the j^e Howard-Glasscock field common andmtdlum 13 0rvl6 54. steer yearlings 15 05

Glasscock

1.128 feet from east lines, 39-25 
HATC Survey

Sinclair No. I Koonsman moved 
in rotsu7  equipment today. The 
new wildcat is 12 miles northeast 
of Gail. C NW SE, 27A TANO Sur
vey

Coiainental No. 1 Jones drillstem
tested for three hours and recover- __ _
ed 480 feet of gas and 40 feet of 2 ^ -8 4  
|M-cut mod wrtb a trace of oH gallons

and a half miles east of Garden 
City. 1.98.5 feet from north and 
2.318 feet from east lines, 8-32-4S, 
TAP Survey.

Standard No. 2 Settles fractured 
perforations from 2,432-36, 2,424-29. 
and 2,418-20 feet with’10,000 gal
lons, and the fractured perfora
tions from 2.402-06, 2,392-98. and 

feet with another 10.000 
Operator today prepared

for tests. It is 1.320 feet irom' 
north qnd 330 feet from east lines, | 
136-29, WANW Survey, a mile cast 
of F'orsan.

down
Hof.s ].2<in: steady; 'rhoteg 17.75>18(J0 
fthtep 3.200: ategdy; good and chotea 

Ir’.mba 17 00.19 50; ewes ^'jO.3 00; stoeli 
lamha 16 50-19 00.

tor swept into the Settles Hotel lob-, Odessa and Midland on Monday 
by 20 minutes behind schedule to- j and spent the night at the latter 
day and rushed away to the din-1 city.
ing room where he spoke to Big He aaid "everything looks 
Spring Rotary Club at noon. mighty good — folk seem to like 

Hutcheson, who ha.s the endorse- the idea of a minority party can- 
ment of President Eisenhower for didate seeking the office of U. S. 
U. S. senator from Texas, was ac- senator in "Texas. I have been 
c.impanled by his wife and by sev-1 having fine crowds and the sup- 
eral friends. > port I have been getting is most

He was running behind sched-1 gratifying.”

Sterling WEATHER
Babb No. 1 Bailey, 19 miles 

southwest of Sterling City, pro
jected to 2,900 feet today The wild
cat is 660 feet from north ahd east 

Eyars Survey No. 5, a’nc.i.t

Early-Day Dawson County 
Resident, 85, Dies Monday

LAMESA Funer.nl services
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS “  Ogncrally i \L*i|l Ka HpIH Hota nt Ifl a m WaH* fair through Wednesday, cooler this aYtrr» | D6 neiu nere 81 lU a.m. v/eQ

2 ? o I il '‘*C*̂ SW from «11 perfora-?  ***“ • 154-25, HATC tions. The wildcat is 2.310 feet
o a rn ^. from

i lines,
O o y

south and 2.210 from 
158-29, WANW Survey.

east

Hianble No. 2 Stewart deepened 
to 4.01 feat In Mme The 9.800-foot 
wildeat ia 19 miles southeast of 
Lomeaa f? ?»E SW 5 3S-4n. TAP

Howard

Staadard No. 1-1 Blue, in the

Standard No. 1 Winters, a mile 
northeast of Vincent, waited on ce
ment to set 5’i-inch casing today 
at 5.690 feet in lime. Operator took 
a drillstem test from 5,440-75 feet

ftre mfles norft* of (Tie Tope field
Hawkins No. 3 J. L Glass, in 

the East Herrell field, pumped 
46 90 barrels of oil and one per 
cent water in 24 hours on poten
tial. Pay in the Oueen sand is 
reached at 1„551 feet, and total 
depth is 1 .555 feet. Gravity is 31 5 
degrcH Operator fractured -.vitn 
1 000 gallons before testing. Loca
tion i.s 330 feet from south and 
west line*. 2-31-Ss, TAP Survey, 
16 miles west of Sterling City.

noon >nd tonl.m. l.owcnt .10-40 tonlfM 
WEST TEXAS — UfnerkUy fktr through Wrdntidky. cool.r thU .ftrmonn nnd to- Mfbt. Lowmi 30-M In rinnnndU and Ptalouta Ftalni tnnl.ht

T E M P E R A T C R E
C I T Y

BIO SPRINU AbUmc AmarillaCblèkkoDCTiTnr __
El Pnno 
Pori Worth OmlvKtoi Nr* Vorit Snn Amonio 81. Lout*
■im lodnjr at * 41 pm . Rl«»« Wnd 

n«Kd*r *4 T:IS km
Hlfbent lemonralur* thl* anto SI ta 

1SI7 Lownt thin dtt* 11 In 1*34 Max
imum ralnikU UiU dal* .W In l*tt.

nesday for Mrs Jennie Leather- 
wood Anderson. S.5, who died Mon
day alternoon in a L<amesa hos
pital

.Mrs. Anderson, sister of three 
Big Spring women, had lived in 
Dawson County sin'^e 1904 Her 
husband, the late W. E. Ander
son, was an early-day county clerk 
here and also was in t!ia cotton 
and automobile business He died 

' in 19,52.
Rev. Walter G. llunie, pastur 

'of the Lamesa Presbyterian 
Church, will officiate at rites in 
the Higginbotham Funeral (%apcl.

Interment will be in the Big Spring 
Cemetery. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home of Big Spring is assisting 
with arrangements.

•vlrs Anderson and her hus
band came to Dawson County 
from Water Valley by covered 
wagon In 1904.

Her survivors include one son. 
Will Ros.s Anderson of Lamesa; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mac Waasell of 
Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. Fan
nie Brown, Mattie Leatherwood 
nnd Mrs. L. S. Patterson of Big 
Spring; two brothers, John Leath
erwood of Las Vegas, N. M., and 
Bala liCalherwood of Albuquer
que; and three grandchildren.
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$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award 

to . . . HIM!! (

V

Vole Your Choice! 40
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M. E. Eggleston 
Dies At C-City,
Rites Wednesday

COLORADO CITY — Marceleous 
Fmmett Eggleston, 93. died at his 
home in Colorado City Monday 
morning after a brief illness. He 
was a retired farmer who had liv
ed in Mitchell County since 1926.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in the Ki- 
ker and Son Chapel, with Floyd 
Spivey, Church of Christ minister, 
officiating. Burial is to be in the 
Friendship Cemetery near Spring- 
town.

He is survived by three sons,
E. E. Eggleston. Loving, N.M., 
M. A. Eggleston of Fort Worth, 
and It. D. Eggleston of Colorado . 
City, and a daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Summers, of Artesia, Calif.

Business Circles 
Showing Caution

NEW YORK on—Caution In bus
iness circles is showing up today 
in several ways.

There are some production cut
backs, less bank borrowing, some 
inventory paring, price resistance 
to materials, delayed expansion 
programs, and a weak and listless 
stock market. ,

This is caution, not fright. And 
caution is usually the healthiest of 
signs. Since the war it’s staved 
off a runaway boom and made the 
recessions minor.

The caution of businessmen is 
mostly over the short term. Ex
pectations for a roaring advance

a cutback in product of as mudi 
as 10 per cent as a cure for price 
softness for tho metal.

^ m e  textile mills have gone 
from a six-day to a five-day week.

Maohine tool makers are busy 
on a big backlog of orders and 
shipments continue to rise. But not 
so new orders. They are running 
far behind the record volume of 
a year ago.

Caution, too, may be a factor 
in the less spectacular bank bor
rowing of the last two months.

i

Bottle Is Thrown’ 
Through Cor Gloss

A new type of vandalism crop
ped up here Monday.

Police had a report that a whis
ky bottle had been hurled through 
a car gfass. The car was a 1956 
Buick and was parked on the Mc- 
Ewen Motor Company lot. The 
firm estimated the damage at $12.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and W orry
No longer bo annoyed or fa«l Ul-at> 

eaio becam e of looaa. wobbly falaa 
k tee th . FASTKITB, an  Improved sU u - 

llne  (non-acid) powder, aprlnkled on 
your plataa holda them  firmer eo they  
leel more comTortable. Avoid em bar- 
raaam en t cauaed by looaa platea. O at 
PA8T IZTH  today a t any d ru s oouatar.

So far the cautious attitude 
hasn't shown up among consum
ers. Total retail trade is still at 
a record dollar high.

Still, , consumers haven’t been 
buying as many new cars and 
home appliances as the manufac
turers would like. Nor arc they 
buying as many new homes as 
they once did.

In these cases price resistance 
could be a factor — especially as 
the general cost of living is ris
ing.

But in general consumer spend
ing stays high.

In business - the talk of caution 
is widespread, however. Some 
auto makers have cut back pro
duction. General Motors for ex
ample has pared Chevrolet output 
by 19.3 per cent from a year ago. 
Several makers gL-home appli
ances have cut b a ^  output

Total steel production continues 
near (rapacity, although in recent 
days a furnace here or there has 
been cooled. At the moment ship
ments of steel are running a little 
higher than incoming orders.

The copper industry is debating

Burglars Skip 
Change In Cafe

Burglars left the change in the 
cash drawer at a Northsida cafe 
Monday night.

The Gamboa Cafe, 303 NW 3rd, 
was entered sometime during the 
night, but nothing was found miss
ing. The police making the inves
tigation said that all the change 
was left In the cash drawer over
night, but none was taken by the 
burglars.

The burglars entered through the 
front door by breaking it down, the 
officers reported.

Less Confusion?
DETROIT Of* -  Philip Corton 

O’Neal asked Probate Cottrt for 
tha right to chknge his name be
cause it causes “too much confu
sion.” He wants to be called Mo- 
handus Takai Asaka.-

Israeli CaiN'nel 
Hears Report 
From Legale

JERUSALEM U* — Tha ItraaU 
Cabinet mat again today to taka 
up the latest reports from Ambas
sador Abba Eban on the Casa 
Strip^harm el Sheikh troop with
drawal dispute.

T'he session followed a confer
ence of government le a te s  that 
lasted until 3 a.m. Eban. who re
turned to the United States over 
the weekend after consultations 
wiht his gox'emment hare, met 
again yesterday with Secretary of 
State Dulles and b te r  with U. N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld

Prima Minister David Ben-Gori- 
on last night won an o v e rw h ^ - 
ing 73-69 vote of confldenco from 
the Knesset on his promise to ex
act firm guarantees before Israeli 
troops are withdraws^ iaorn the 
Gaxa Strip and f iM  “of Aqaba 
areas. . y-''

“We arp 'standing today ertth 
our backs to the vrsll and we are 
faced by»' powerful forces,” B(in- 
Gurion said.

In a move which some 
regarded a s 'n  conceasion. 
he was no lohger insisting 
ra d ’s demantT Td^ 
of an Israeli civil ' 
in the Gaia Strip.

Israel repeatedly has charged 
that the G a u  Strip, controlled by 
Egypt since the 1949 Palestine ar
mistice, was used as a base for 
Arab rahia.

Ben-Gurion added that the cen
tral and “historically most impor
tant problem” is opening the Tl-

BiQ Sprirtg (Tocos) Hrmld, Tuts., 1957 5-A

Talks To Press
\

Imhaasadsr Abba Ehaa of Israel taBu te newsmow as he leaves
Ue heme of SeeveUry ef State DoUcs la WashlagtMi after a 
ferewce ea the Middte East crista.

ran Straits at the Red Sea end' 
of the A()aba Gulf.

Egyptian guns in the Straits 
kept Israeli shipping from the 
Gulf peiew to I s r ^ 'a  October-No- 
vetnber invasioa.^

COME IN TODAY! SEE WHY THIS BIG M IS TRULY THE

DYEE—

EE—
e • • s s

ireh with as
Ui"—YES, 
TOWN IN

» above to 
is, to The
lil to The

\II be made 
h. Vote et 
allot.

'  O n l y  M e r c u r y  

^ i v e s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e  

D r e a m e C a r  f e a t u r e s

Now that all tba '57 can  ara oat 
_ o n e  fact ia claar! Tba new  
M ercury ie  A m erica’e m ost 
changed car_tha one truly new 
car from road to roof.
fM MKII m  an. Now mote than 
174 feet long, over 6 4  feat wide, 
with Car more leg room, elbow 
room and headroom than bafbra.

X-

Mercuiy moves up in  
size, performance, - 
weight, length, 
beauty-holds down

price]

Up to 290 boraa » 
power in tho new TumpikaCruiaar 
V-6 angina, with M em iry’a as-̂  
duaivo Thermo-Matic Carburetor 
adding antra aAriency aummar 
andwintar.'
tm ism  flUTIBS Mil araotbéra 
overy kind of road ahock. It’a a 
aniqua com bination o f road* 
amoothing featurea and it givaa 
you a boulevard ride over back- 
road aurCaoea.

n o a m  mum cm h s m  ia a  dia- 
tmeUva look that Marcury aharaa 
with no other oar! From douhla 
protecting Jei-FV> bumpers, to 
straifht-haa rooi. to rear pro- 
jectiha and V-angla Uil-Uglita. 
Mercury givea you tho 
aieekeat atyting of tha year!
fUrtM HBT MUR «191« 
nawa about Tho Big M fcr*57 ia 
tha prioa! It’a bard to believa, but 
a naw Marcury Montaroy 2-door 
aadan coata only a few dollara 
mora than modate far tha loweat 
prioa fiakL Coma ia and talk to ua 
about H. Wo*U show you the 5qy 
o f Ik ty m r !

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

M e r e u i y  f e r ’ 5 7
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-5254
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Cross-Burning 
Brings Trial

MIAMI IP—Four men face court 
arraigiunent today in an abortive 
attampt to plant an innammabla 
cross on a Negro's lawn.

Their setf-proclalmsd leader, 
Fred B. Hocfcstt, predicted-“Noth
ing will ever come” of the mis
demeanor chargeo. He added:

“ I had to get arrested to get 
the problem (of maintaining segre
gation* to the attention of Miam
ians ”

Uia ccHlafendants were J. E. 
Shaver, 47. James MeSwiney.*-45. 
and Frank L. Foster, 39.

Ilockett. Si, a carpenter, iden
tified hunsclf as an organixer (or 
the Seaboard mUte Cttiaena Coun
cil headed by John Kasper. 37. 
of Washington. HocfccU told police 
he took p « t  In anti-integration ac- 
Uritiea at Clinton. Tenn., where 
race unreat has producad two 
chargeo of contempt of federal 
court against Kaspsr.

Uockett was givaa a dafante 
fuad of tUO last night at a meet
ing of about M white residents of 
a neighborhood into which Frank 
Ltgras, a Negro, has moved his 
family- Police said they arreste^ 
HockfU and thrsa companions in 
the act of raising a cross on La- 
gree’a lawn Saturday. «

Hw Miami Herald said today 
ia a espyrighted atory that it has 
laantad IM boxaa of ilynamita 
were cached outside M is^  to b t 
exploded at an appropriate time, 
as a token that aBtl-hilagrationlati 
mean buiinasi la this area.
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ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM ««07 17U Scurry
REAL BUT; WaR Bum S badra(m haam  
To ba awTod. SMW.
VNOT ATTNACnva S badraaa brtaa 
trim, i l ia c  dtabit rnmblnittaB. Zto vrto> 

n a a - O to  a m .  paytaaab

NKB UTABLB t

BABOAIN! Pw  tea 
S aadiaan Si s**e mai» at rapair.
BNICS HOMNS raoctaa tram SIMM m -
NBW: I BaaoUful bamaa. carpa(a4tbraachoul aad atbar aauuodtos (aatwaa. aXTBASP------ ------------- -------
Extra nice 3-bedroom. Nice loca- 
tion on East 16th. I7000-IIMO cash. 
I badrooin on Lloyd, fenced beck 

carport U7ID tor aonity. 
ave party with $1000—win b u y  

e<]uity in GI. Must ba good locatton. 
A. M. SUliiVAN

1919 Qrsgg
AM 4447$

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
•POB
Jaba

b“ i f ar TKS»ns". k T S
u m x s b t  ^IjToaaIlia u a
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

 ̂ NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Altractiva, Uvahte homa oa paved 
comer lot, carpet-drspes through
out, central haat-cooUng. Uving 
room 34 X K  large Uteban, garage. 
$11.100.

A M '3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
110$ Lloyd Dial AM 4-7IM

SALS ar mso:. Noe SSiSrun m baaaa. (taaara taad. OabtaS Maraa. Lam aaaiibli. AM Afsis.
SEE THESE

LARGE I  room housa, $ badpeom 
aad dee with $ $-room rent houaea 
oa 7S foot lo t Ideal locaOoo. 
Loaa vahw of $1100.
(TIEAP $ boiboom. aaar South 
Ward aad shopptag caeter. Pricad 
to aaO.
DUPLEX. $ rooms aad bath, aad^ 
side, furalsbad. Airport Addition. 
$3000 down or wQI trade (or old 
house or lo t
LOTS $no aad up. Twms if da- 
sirod.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Llsttags
AM 4414$ HOP Gragg AM 4-137$ 
WNLL LOCATBD
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A sUght toer saaa hi iBteraat on 
the part of landownen la earoO- 
tag ia the Federal Soil Bank pro
gram is bdng manifested ia tha of
fice of the ASC. The approaching 
deadline for the program — Fri
day at S p.m. — has tended to 

icroasa interest Gabe Haminack. 
Buaager. said.

A total ef m  farmers bare 
signed tor the program. Of this 
number eight or nine have with
drawn their apsUcation sinca fU- 
lag. Thirty appocatlens were pro- 
emsed Monday — which was a ma
jor increaaa over tha nomber 
wMeh have been offered each 
day for evw a weak.

Rammack said that signup for 
tha Sell Baak program wiU cloaa 
at S p.m. Friday. Some confusioa 
has existad ia tte  minds of farm
ers that tha final data for enroll- 
ing In the program was Thursday 
afternoon Hammock explained 
that an interpretatk» ef tha rules 

»wed that the March 1 date Is 
correct.
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S. E-. Jordan 
Dies At 100

LAMESA — Fuasral services 
were to be held at 4 p.m. today 
la the O'Doaaall Baptist Chorch 
for Shorty EU Jo rd u . 100, who 
died at 4 pm . Monday in Lamasa 
General Hospital.

Mr. Jordan, w h o  calabrated 
his tooth birthday last Sspt 31, 
had lived near O'Donnell since 1914 
whm he moved there from Navar
ro County. He was bom Sept. 31, 
IPU. ia Montgomery, Ala. He was 
a Baptist and k Mason.

Rav. Eaniast Stewart, pastor of 
the O'Dwnell church, was to offi
ciate, assisted by Rev. E. L. 
Joans sf Lsmaaa. Interment in 
O'DonnaO Csmatary was to be oa- 
dcr (UrectioB of Higginbotham Fu- 
naral Home of Laroesa.

Survivors Includa Mrs. Jordan, 
bro daughten, Mrs. F. L. Sch«»)- 
er Jr. of O'DooDeU and Mrs. Vir
ginia Griffin of ^  Diego, Calif., 
M grsadchildrcn and $9 graat- 
grandchUdran

s P A a o u sJ S _______g a S r
«-BOOM NCTf^JW

BOB n , o w 5 ?  
Day AM 4-S30$-Night AM 

Offica-1901 BMwaO Laa

Trm»-

SLAUGHTER'S
s u n * w«(TBOaBAN BOMB;

LEGAL NOTICE "
Tlw Ocamtactamn C—n ef’ i tv ord rbcWvb bMb (or • Owtaty ■»Mel 

r »»Hbie »■
Oc—ty. Tvxu vSi rc 
0 »—U DcpiOlcri md
D»p»»M»i ) M tu rvi 
Mbrcb II. 1HT 

S a. a. Weever

-nly m.Mb.
nasca: dm

yar*. mm bvIMS Oran

INCOME PROPERTY
Onto« vsa r*rat* marlNHal to ran.ymd tomtlcB. riMwebli dbVB p«yi» 1
Mv««l ratoemtoi bto.M Bma tantotabd Wmama md tolibto
traiWT to 9b mmrn.

NOTICE
Wa have othsr Hstings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with O.I. Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-530$_________ AM 44$$$

NICB S BBOBOOM totoB bwm tor Mto by evacr. Prtoad fw toamdtoto lala. Aeraac 
(tracl frmi CoBcm- I** Af t a .  Ptoacc Pbam AM A TSal^: atg*. AM Mb«f.
yaooM uoom. to mra pans. 
Cwbtawc. StSiA. Prtd a. àJmm. O Lt itosi.

Dayt AM AMBIt

t  Booti _______ ^
mU. t  Mdaa vato aa dìBMvay M B. L täto.
WBNKLT BBNTALt; MaU

PURKISBBO 1 B(X>M ______ _
bato. Pttototba. atom I h ^ i h  SbIC MS Mato Am asms.

S-BOOM

t BOOM ABD bato aycttactol. I ctacala. i Ayply It« Mato.
« «Hl »,

AB(X>M 
aaNL Loeatad liH I tee Bicveato Pliaa.

B ltli

t-LABOB S . .  ̂
UtMUaa saM. S4 ONb. AM4MBL

l-BOOM AND 
!.»tfft «•Mi»^«r«li 1. AM AJM.
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ONLY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
3-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

BUILDERS'
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

lU h  PLACE 
f  EAST OF COLLEGE 

$50 Deposif~$250 Moves You.In li.
M o n t h l y  P e y m o n t s  A p p r o x l m a t o l y  $ 6 0 . 0 0  P e r  M o n t h

DIAL AM 4.7950

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DOWN 
TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

3-Bedroom Brick Homes 
1 $10,750 to $12,500 ' 4

G.I. or FHA Loon
Monticello Development Corp.

AM 442M UBl BlrdwrU I.«Be Night AM-4 5M8
BOB FLOH KItS, Sales Rep.

7 V*

**Un4ef ow looget poymMil ploiv w tMihom t* yom butbond't 
•mptovnicfit. it's ol» aacesiory to hncw somethiag abotit h« 

powsKw sat-ap. M n  Sfioodbr!"

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALS

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
4t» GoUad AM 4-82S1

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

s E u UTERKD bo st o n  Terrier Male pup- 
py See 2110 Main. BUck atHl «hUe. •mall 
•tM male itod
fOR FALK AKC Registered male. Ger
man Ftiepherd 11 months old Piai AM 
2-2212
PARAKCCTS. riNCBEB Rice Blrdi and 
Canariei Also nests and cages.. 1709 Ayl- 
ford after f  00 or AM 4-1749.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

M E R C H A N D I S E  

m qvbéhold  Goods Li
BEE EVEKYBODY B rumUur* vb«o bur- 
iDi new «.r uMd furniture We bur. cell, or 
trade iOl Lame«* HiBberey. AM Ij-tTtl.

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS,

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop ~
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  hUYTAG Automatic Washer.

Very nice ......................... $6'J 50
•  2—MAYTAG Washers, wringer

type. Your choice ........  $39 50
e  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In 

Good condition ............... $89 50
•  USED CBS 21" Table

Model T\'.   $79 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-62?I

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment -36 Months 

To Pay
Free E.stimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg. Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS L6

R E N T A L S

♦ URNISHED APTŜ ___
¿V xiM  iÑu‘íl-V  fumiabed 
Krentiuns private 
lor couple Appir t ie  O re,,

- - -  apaftn*er,t.
Bninoung private Uiilum paid fuitabk

B  B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
■uppon WuidbaiiB3 I K.NAi-e ARCH 

wucien. B. W. 
D*B«- •

MiOOM rOR-VISREO Mertmer.1 AH tUli 
paid Dial A.M «-«Ai or AM XJSe?.
S-ROOM aXD bftli fumi»bed t a r a s e  
apaitmeat Biile paid Dial AM 4SS17.
1 LARGE ROOM fumiabed apartmeoi. 
Waur paid Ctuldrea accepted 411 DaHaa 
ar Pigi AM 4-^T»7._____________________
n'R-VISRED S-ROOM dad bacapurch du- 
plri tU  moelb. no bSM paid IM) 
9<um  irtàtf, AM 4-4M2. aeecdafa. 
AM 4 » .
3 ROOM ri'RNUHED >hp>tei. RiSa r» d  
Appi* U U  M aa . — ________

•hoei Men and 
ain AM 4-37t7 411

H. C. Mcf>HER30.N 
Septic 4aalu. Saab racka 
Dial AM 4S3U. Dlehta. AM 4daf7

l*umplni
Sll Weil m i

Serrlce

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

UNFITIM.SHED APTS. B4

E.Tperienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

Coll
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 alter 6 00 p m.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s Suitable For Framing 

Material. 9!/2C "'Per Board Foot.- 
1x12 White Pine. Good Decking 

Material. 7c Per Board Foot.
P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K I N G  ^ .

S&M LUMBER CO.
160) East 3rd Builders pf Ftaer Home* Dial A.M S-2S2I

USED FURNITURE and appllancti Buy- 
BeU-Trade Weet Bid# Tradtnt Poll, 1404 
Mlthway BO Weal.__________ _________

Inlaid Linoleum $1 65 Sq Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 Gal Water Heater $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE ^

1000 W. 3rd A.M 4 6401
"Down In Jones Valley"

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

'  Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR'MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGXn S 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO,

A U T O M O B I L E S

AUTOS FOR SALE

MI AUTOMOBILES

"m i auto SERVICE

Ì
M

M$

NEW 1H7 HlLLMANVRanaulU Meuantrli 
lani. Trlumptaa. Badana Bardtopa Coorertl- 
blaa Blallon WafODs; puOy equipped, rrooi 
l i s t s  to tlMS— 40 miiea per talloa — S5 MPH — Trade# Accepted — Terma Of
fered ~  Local Serrloe— Authorlaed Deal- 
ar for BIc Sprloc — Tom'a Sport Cara. 
Xaallaud. Texai.
FOR BALE or trade; IMiS Ford Ranch- 
wafon. Ford-O-Matle. radio and beater. 
Low mileage. Cablaci between S:W and 
I 00 p.m. au3 Eaat IRb

FREE! FRiE! FJIEE!
’57 TAGS FOR EVERY CAR SOLD! 
1955 FORD Customline 4^oor, ra ! 
dio and heater. Extra niee $1395 
1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio |
and heater   $895
1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker, pow ,1 
er brakes, air-conditioned . $1595 
1954 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup , .......... ................ $795,
1953 FORD V-8 Club Coupe, radio
and heater .............................. $795
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, radio
and heater  $395

"WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826

TRAILERS M3

—Mrs. Pittman—
117 E. Third AM 4-4221
MLSCELLANEOUS Lll
NKW AND used recoroA. 23 ctaU tach «I 
Record Shop. 211 Main.

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft. housetrailer — bath and air 
conditioner. Like new. $995.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
405 Main ______ AM 4-7032
FOR 8AL£! 20-foot Spartim bous« Cratlrr. 
Excellent condition. Bee R. L. DavU. Big i 
Spring Trailer Court. Space 11. i

2 I'SED ADDING macbUiei. One tub* 
tract, one atratgbt adding. |7S each. 
Temii. Cllck'a Press. » 2  Eaat gth/ AM 
41894

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

EARLY BIRD 
t ir e  S.-\LE

Davis Luxury Ride Tires
6 70x15 ...........................

Davis Luxury Ride Tires
7.10x15 ..........

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
7.60X15 «1» -W’

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main 4-6241

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clotheslin« Poles 
.M.\1)E TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe.
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Point 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

big  s p r in g
IRON AND 

METAL
1307 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

Word's Fine Quality 
Woll-to-Wall Carpet _

Select From Over 70 Colors 
and Patterns.

Dial AM 4-8261
Male

EXTRA N irx  t  bMrooai tpartmool. kb- | 
fumiabM Floora carpo*** ball lo waU ,
Count* ooty AM *4 r»l , ---------------------------------------------------—

3-ROOM UNFUBM-VHED »«b | tJA ib i " "I'rti
Pr»f»r ceupl* Locam  Ml*« La.1

M b Far L-Jonnaivi AM 4-7113

MCE DUPLEX
2-Bedroom Unfurnished 

Prefer couple or with on« child 
865 00 month Near College Heights 
School

C.ALL AM $-2450*
NOVA DEAN RIWADS

uRrcRNineb APAiirutMAD* bMh bJb BbHL M «*<1 f*-.r R»*tBiaoAMbMU________  ______
KICB 3-ROCiM bad bbib dugitt a p a iw b l.  
Local** 3*7 Jnb*b«b N*«ly palbt** lira- 
**b«>li rreu Caa A J Fra**T AM * 4 n i.

YARDS PLOWED blUl R «ouOrr to* aoiL 
tr\Kk. tractor «t>rk AM 2-3TM

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510« w

For Asphalt Paving — Drivewg^e 
I BuiB — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
FiO Dirt — Catclaw Sand

IRXMODCUNO FROM *cr**n oobn U 
ib«Jdar4 heu^m CgB e*« L B Ltf.« 
|D;«J AW 4290»
i

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP ___ ___________
RANTED. CAB Appi» lb p*r»ob
n iy  Cab Company, a *  v eu rry_______

WANTED
EXI’ERIE-NCED .MECH.AMC 

Contact
Marv in Hayworth 

In Pcrxin
'TRUM.AN JO N ES

- V ic t o r  c o .
403 Runnels

I N S T R U C T I O N
MNISM HIOH (CDool or Urad* School at 
bom* apar* llm* Book* furpuhrd Diplo
ma ***Txl*d. >tart *h*r* you kft acbool. 
Wi.'.* Columbia Bcbool. Boi .4134. Od*i*a

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  . J

iu'.ALTY SHOPS

BUY A
RE.MINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACIUNE

NO DOWN PAY.MENT 
Big Spring's Newest 

Authorized Sales & Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9lh AM 4^894

n
LUZJXRA FINE co.lr*'K t AM 
I I7ib 0*»t«a Mam*

CHILD CARE

FURM.»îHED norSE.S
•MALL J

- b  R CUNBTRVmoR-Aao.1 bla*tr.( 
*pr*y pbir.iag piaatir coa:::.*, rumo co- 

B5 rr*t. •aunn-ang pool* AOi** r*oc** lib. 
Or*(* AM 4*3M or AM 4-r)|g

; I  OF WORK cr C-. .S o r .r  bowr»-’ •♦* 
-■yirldma.-. Lrn *<Ji*i*h cr *r::» u* r*- 
 ̂ o (;.3r . - . - U )  .vU Real»..*! Proo-

. I» « • •.»:• m Bi* »pr..-.t N-< »«■
»• »tan for M C W »1- 

*1 •T*v B-r »* •*■
;•»  W. 1 K»»i*i*a Cens» I D*t ' TXB- 
'--IM  Mrn pbo 1» _ _ _ _ _

VETS AND YOCNG MEN 
'IS to 32'

CHILD CARCMy been* day*. *»rabi«*- 
yo-ur bam* Mr* J«bn*ob. AM 333B3.
»ILL REEF rhJdrro lb my bom* bfl»r 
ruorj ar.d Ugfcu Dial AM 4AIM
yoR U T T R  «nr*I .

For E'ree Estimate and 
Prompt. Efficient 

Installation.
4.T3I* lut Lei U s  Bring Carpet Samples IT TAKICjt cvrjj 20 mmutts to clean a

<»\I2 rue wiib edorir«« Bloo Lustra It’s
JJ To Your Horae For Color 

Matches. *

U.-ED MOTORCYCLES. f(r*ll*r.t. AUo 
l*jr Harlry-DavMaob r**tl Thmon Motor- 
cyrl* and Illcyclr *0* Wr.1 Third

VVANTTI) TO Bl Y L14
WANT TO buy 12 fool arml'V-botiora 
boat Dial AM 4-*IIB 904 Northwril lOlb

yi'j.uSy r.y Nluĵ a* . Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-S26I

Tl DDLFRS INN — FverUmt car* R» 
■t.t m m .  dav at Bight, 1313 EI*T*Btb 
Flat* AM »».--t ~ . ✓
» O L  KEEF 3 *r 3 chUdrm J*Csy boiM 

I lirai d .t  racb.CaO AM 4-4B43

A U T O M O B I L E S

ÄÜTDS FOR SALÉ
BEST VALUES DARA

:L41NDRV SERVICE JS
USED FIUNTTITIE

V A L U E S

R croitD rnoR R D  t  b o o m e  bm< b*Bdb>*Bbd Eiicb*M4«a* $M maata. bt«bt- iy rbUt Ymbb'g ¥■***, Waai Bigbwv. AM **431
3-JbOOM FCBBMBXD »ama At** t  nam 

Apply MW Crbgg

H*»« ai{*i_ia» l.»r > .norr Tr»’ »» t * i  
at. CalifomuA and m um  Yrar r-i-iiid 

*ABd )*b «rJi f.;.j^r tC j *.-d a? guara-r r* . 
_ _  la aian Ft-a ir*t»fa.r'»:ioi fim ialw i
bir ¡CABINET Wi'IU -Aayibm* bfjrnod fumi- Ahi* io N :* n -  bl bcr* »** Mr Bla.t*. i

g a m  I* a FM  »ru:a«i.4T CrJy-

ROOggs bbd balA FurbUbrd
FI** bM*t* fm a  >**bin i ém nt'. Cm- | DRIVER A Y URAVEL. fJ) >acd 
IATI O F. Fn**l Aitar 3 *» |> tr. Dial . blatg lop *-il barnyard im iLirr  
AM « d is i and rraiH c.l-T.rrd CaB EX *-4ir

IRiNINOMV at 
I t i t  AM 4 * m

brat ta 'C tp  R*cl

r*p*l.-* trwa *.Lirr.aib* FRA T: l*-1 
I R Jb* B Ralbrr L*-iorab. AL • cal er*« lord H'it*l

idbeiw
Fruna•MAXX FCRjriMKD bMi** r*Bca* ia  

Caataataat lo bu* Agply UM Bubngfc
l  aSOEOOM FTENItfKOhOTW 
NaiBCu n o i  AM S-cft

r. m  frMfr

ri-aNI3Rtt> CLEAN t  ha ara*» hMi** 
ApbiF t u  » I la  DWl AM A3M
ro B  ESKT }  B«8|B moóerm
X>lfrl AH fr.8tU *
1 BEonooM  fV tem aB SD  h*«** •<***
rrkifrU t&^u;ru 114 Tluri
»MALL BROOM tamiihad betwo Bark *4 
Int. Vary rraanooM* I7b* B«a«« AM a-TlB;
8 BOOM nUMUTHlD hM »  
T* »ccf:4 »m«il 
«»M ÌM

mnh Wtft 
frfrfrt. SrJ

U N T U IL V ISH E D  H O U SE S B6
FBFDhrXiM CRrrBwiBBTO 
4’*^$ Al*» 8-r»em fjnM iM  
>» Bf« «Ul U ):.r»
AU 4̂

IMV». fri«
»th

M I«if. FO R  R E N T  - B7
BCBOTBì  labia* f*e« for rubi «e 
leaee Lacaiei 3«t Ea*t 3rd Bai bee- 
.•ae ai (*• In ha* amai buBdm« 

Rarrr larv'oretw AM 4-4773

B l  S IN E SS B l  IL D IN G S R9
h-sINl..«« BUILOrso. 4b\l*a Fo.'. *.:■ 
all» I r arj b.!- -» . i w  Lame.*
«ai Dai» AM j .; i l l  nliBU. AM «.<*.•

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

FOB BALE Tir  »apdy 
trata  Mod Dial AM 4-*

FOR CONCRETE «art al ar* gm-! (sO 
Harold Crawferd AM A213I 1111 Rr»l Tib

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HELP RANTED. Iemale Ft
-.NEEITt w o  EXPERIENCED 

C.ARIIOPS
O;-«......  (. .‘ PTvw#

Mnrcb l«tMo)! W neat nr.4 pknMBt 
Plw« Tipi In Prrw«»

NUTT DRIVE-IN

IRORTNO DOME. *03 Edward* Boulrtard ,
Dju am  » : iw_________ _______________  I
tROXIXO RA-VTED PlAl AM *3*9* •

Iw a-TTED r a b b in o  an* tIRrJtg W  Eatl 
I IRh Dial AM > 3 3 4 ____________________  |
1 IK' 'VINO pcN E  — Conwr ITU Bbd Vir- 

» Dial EM 3 n i3 . — .  ____________
tRuRINO DOME Quick. «fficieBi aamta 
ns . Etr**BU PUcr AM 4-7W3

FOR THE BEST IS  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL Ei^CTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.. ________________
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-.’i081 women ib99 to sddr*.

1101 Gregg

FlNI.'iHED BRIRTB B rpMlAliy. .Dial AM 
4-;iI7

I’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door Radio, 
hpatcr, white wall tires. Two-tone 
finijh ' '  $1595

3 Piece Bedroom Suite Excellent '-55 CHE\'ROLFT V-8 4-door. Re
condition $69 95 dio. heater ond PowerGlide $1395
4 Piece Sectional Worth the mon- '$3 PL5 MOlTH Radio, heater and
ey “ '  $39 93 overdrive $593
5 Piece Dinette Suite. Very '52 OUlSMOBILE Super ‘88" 4-
nice $39 95 door Fullv equipped .. $650
Full Size Gex Range $39 95 '34 MFRCURY 4-door. Radio, heat-
Square Tub Deluxe M.A^TAG '«• and .Mercomatic ............ $1295
Washer $89 95

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dia) AM 44312S&H GREEN STAMPS

SEHI.NG J8
■ERIRO AND AltaraUaCA. 
3*: * R**t MA AM AMU

Hr*. TRipn -

BELT*. BCTTONB bud MRioabat* 
4*1*1. |7«7 Bmua. Mr* Crockrr

AM

» a n t e d  arAL'TY op»r>'nr and i a r . i - -----------
AiDly in p*r-c7^H.i.m d* Brauiy DRAW DRAFEB bad cal* curiBlB* band 

aalor. n i*  Au»ta AM A91I1 ; mao* P iai AM 3-34I« l i t  Bamba ACdbu*

Good !lousHjyt*ir̂

E\TER.M1N ATORA

and m* J *ur 
r;-rJ*f* at hoc* co tomrr.l»«lob Wr.t* 
OifI Fax. D*pi 4. Bpr'Ædf.eld P*

5-EWtNO AMD allcraUon« 311 BiRRWii 
Mr- Churrb**a Out AM «4IU

______ , R ANTFD EXFERIENCED beauty oper»-
CALL M U X tR  m* E t  *r Roatbri. Rau. J" l»r»or, Craufwj B**uty
TrrMlu- M;.'*r • Eiurm lbaL Dial bri- ' _ _ _
AM 4-4*0* '
TERMITES CALL 
Trrmii* rootrai 
ai*d by Mac* M* 
pamck AM A41M

aoaU«**t»re A-On* 
1 aad «prT. 
M M Eli

' TERMTTSb-CALL *r wm* «rB  * Eiter
r_ra:rg  Catbpaby Mr free i'»p*rtior 
:i:» Re<; Ar*nu* D Bar A riek  gate

P.AINTING-P.APERING
rt
D M SUMt. 3»t pm *. AM AMbS

l>ROI I^iSlONAL

I YOUNG LADIES 
18 to SO

Mr«d 4 more Ft** I* tr***l Teta*
raUortJA and ivturb T* b*«ui lin t  

anater bltb MalMBbllF knoRit rm -e-r

MBA. ‘DOC WOODS »«tttnt. 1*7 Ea*4 U U  
Dial AM 3-3HÌ .
COVERED BELTS bad Buimbb. Ala* MR- 
loaboir». •««tbc ane bManiloaa *11 Dou*- 
la*-C*mer of RrM 7ia>Mr* F»rry F*irr- 

AM 3-33U.
REWEAV11IO. BEWOtO. RMbdlB«. »*41^ 
•r* r« kr.:tl*d. blwrstMa*. I b U -A p u . t«B 
Reti 3bd

M06 Runnels
"MICKIE"

AM 4-89M

AND

907 Johnson

shop
a p p l i a n c e s

Dial A.M 4-2832

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

Few more bedroom suites 
and living room suites 
left at closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4 95. 9x12 
Congoleum ruga 

np* Mattress and boxspnngs. regular

HERE THEY ARE
’50 CADILLAC ’62’   $796

I ’52 CHRYSLER Windsor ....... $535
'52 FORD Customlinc............ $495

I’40 BUICK 4^1oor ..................  $110
I  ’48 FORD 2-door ....................... $145
’51 PONTIAC 6 cylinder........ $295
’50 LINCOLN 2-door.................$395
’52 FORD >3-ton .............  $426

COX AND SMITH
Dial AM 3-3441

$119 95 
$ 99 »  1408 West 4th

SALES

Lonr.FN n
PK> SPRINO L*dg* M* I34T 
Staled m eeu x  In snd Sri
l>-.'r,dlT. I ** * B.

Dr T r  TlnaLam. W 3(

J ^ l  U 2J and up guaraniee t* »tart PI'» Carpeting, fabnc, draperies
FUR FlUMTiMo aM papyr bwr^d. dbO tran-pur-att'-i. fumiab** To -t*n at hoUtery, slip covers, custom built $Ti9 60 each, both for next two days

____  or.tr Rrirrcnee* eicban*«d *1 trier
£14 Tie*. Be* Vfr« Blalar. SAM 1» 4 F V

-• ed-'f-dlT OrJt Lr*by *f Cr»»*nrl M -»1 _________________
___________________________________ F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

HELP W A.VTED. Mlw. IT

furniture and repair.
• Pink draw drapes, bah price)

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5;30 p m.
BOOKEEEPLMiT^ITFI.'4C.~L*a>e "rental. 
t:3tf lAi II Yrxr#

at $49 SO each. Save $?n 00 on each 
one.

I Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

SERVICE

FARM EQUIPMENT
ÊOR SALE

K1

-TATTn xrrTTT^rv RguR»)*“'"  iax prrric^ ii Trar# w»
5*g**VF’ ( ^ r e  m od ba-u.e-, AM ’  t t - . ___

k l  G ULE AMNG»¡Tti A lt. tvfT*“ r .f 2n<! mod 4tn I2g p t&

S7.500 FROM PART-TIME
I.VVDI.- u - m i  v i r r n i i i T F  RELASONABLEWORK W ITH NUTRILITE .  ̂ feeder, used po5U, used lum-

coBMjFt.LiTAN IXT. brick and tile, and other

E C An. olí R M 
Erna Dir..ri», be:

C A L L E D VFETDtu Bx  
•pnrr crarer x  iti 
R A M - F ru:. V .rtb  T « F M V -V .r Fa ' 
Ma»t*r 4 Der-<- 

Hey I.*e R F 
Ervlr Dan.*!-. Set

‘ b l A I E D  CONCLAVE B . 
•aneg COaunaoner* N-. t t  
E T. Martb II. 7 M p m.

Z M. Boti'.'. LC 
H. C. Batriliob. Kec

BIG bràiNU Ar-ecr.r: 
No 4* Ordrr of «  ■. 
Rainbo* fnr Ql-la. t ,- 
BioiMc T.e«day. F**. 
ruary 34. ;. 1* p t  
Katby McRee. R a 
CatbanrA C-fr:J*e- 
Fer

--  --  — «*ír.ti^uri¡¿poí^»«y'miw^^^
r°A  cr"2»?iSS"c!:a'X*M‘4::^“*Fr«i‘«Ficg jp t*»ìiT»ry. Milìer't Rug Oanlbff ; Iribuuaf a aaliobally krvowìi. na lc.-ai>y
------------------------ -—  . - --------------  accepted product. OpportunMy arallable

£*l NOR For mformatioa

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
Southwest comer City Park 

AM 4-417$
WELDING

Electric it Acetylene 
Welding

Specialutng la Trailer Hltehes 
and Grll] Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WEI.DING SHOP

1102 W 3nl Dial AM 4-270

CALL AM 4-8633

maaa NLRsE.h needed bee ad y t t  SB
G

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAWT< SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware & Plumbing 

"Down In Jones Vailey" 
1000 WEST THIRD

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male

BUDGET^ M AN.AGER

I N S T R U C T I O N  ______

“ h ig h  SCHOOL 
E.STABLISHED 1897 

study at home In spare time. Earn 
^ diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 

E1 uates have entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con-

s e a  ELES

Ratbiar M**tmg TceigM I Ip Aggrcssiie voung man needed in -  -  . ....
Bfab. Jr- KB 'BiR Spring Store Age 21-30. Must ««1 building. Also many
B*«u BTC have sales ability All rompany oihfr courses! For information

benefits (lood "tarting salary 
Apply In Person 
Mr. Hardin, Mgr.C2,

write American School, O. C. Todd 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

FIRESTONE STORE T
__ 507 East Third

l e a d i n íT c i g a r e t t e ^
COMPANY

YOU CAR mnSH
H IG H  S C H O O L  

A T  H O M E

FOR SALE
tUESi 0*igrr CoiBt«T 
t u e  t i  ItRlicr AwnBi« 
n m i FRR-Ttv* Alr-b*adlUaorr> 

bl SfBgliObW
Taatarr rbbnUt Oarbagt Dtepwal 

UBB ... 34bf«
MAC'S ROCK SHOP 
Elm Drire k  W. HRry.,8n 

AM 4-5631
C4

■OMIWBBKS k  cl»T *no half rf 
ibod. CaD

^Expanding Sales Force Big Spring
---- I Area. Need an alert young man

between the ages of 22-30 free to 
J^JJitravel. at least high school educa

tion We offer free life in
surance . Hospitalization . . . 
Retirement Profit-sharing
. . . Good Salary . PuH ex
penses and car

APPLY
12:00 to (i:00 P.M

RAY TAUSCHER
CRAWFORD HOTEL!

We Buy, Sell and Trade

lU h jL a is
us East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 Dial AM 4 2505
11" ADMIRAl”  Console”  Radio. 

Record Player k  TV with 30 foot 
antenna. $94.50

17” 8YLVAN1A Console T\’ with
30 foot antenna............  $89 95

1—PHILCO Radio 
Console. $1500

Used COLUMBIA HiFi.
Like new..........................  159.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS
»or-d.»« ™.....  J575 HARDWARE
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated iron 
(^rongbam) ........

M E R C H A N D I S E

: BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

’55 aiAMP10.\ .  ooor ........ $1285
’53 FORD 4-door V -«..............$ 795
'S3 FORD 4-door 6 ................. $ 495
•53 PLY.MOUTH 4^k)or........ $ 965
'53 CHEVROLET 'i-ton . . . , . $  795 
'52 CHA.MPIO.N 2-door . . . . . .  $ 550
'51 .MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
'51 DODGE' 2<k)or .............  $ 245
'51 CHEVROLET >ii-ton .......S 395
'51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495
'51 OLDSMORILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 450
’50 FORD 4-door ..................  $ 195
'50 m N nA C  2-door ..............$ 195
’49 DODGE l-to n ................... $ 385

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM S-3413

$ 5 .6 5 1 Big Spring’s Finest
n c  Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

$ y .V D  "PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ”

IM4 bIX CTLmDCIt Ford Pickup. »KM 
Sr* bl SM Ea*l 4tli, Bank* and StutrvlII* 
Oarab*
1*13 DODOF COBVERTTBLE. Vrrr good 
rn-dltlon IKW Dial AM 4 S377 ISt Wnt 
17th

2x4 and 2x8 8 f t  
through 20 ft.
IS lb asphalt felt 
(432 ft )4x8'4" slieetrock  ̂* qj-(per hundred) ....  !p4.yD i_9 ft
4̂>x6x8 mahogany

II ▼•« «P« II m  »Mar. L*«rm iMlat «8  •••»f wHh IUb
Mrtp« .•«•fé». WrM» |»r fr»«

Febeeel N*«* Stvéf Sck««l 
H im  II. Unmá

T»ao» _
B.S.

FOR BALE Bedroom tuli*, dimnr room 
9 ) /  y S  »ult*. Brine room »ult*. ritra rbair* and 
' r '  liable« 8** al 40* Bunn*I*. AM 4-7333 at

, AM 4-44IP

$ 2 . 4 5  APPLIA^(7E SPECIALS

KELVINATOR refrigerator
1X8 manogany f  c  o n  *7®“ , ‘°Pslab door .............. $ 5 . 3 0  warrantv. Like new ... $179.95

* ii-M s , 1—8 ft. GIB.SON refrigerator. Good
J S . ’ S '  $ 9 , 9 5  ............  » » «

1-8 ft FIRESTONE refrigerator.
. .  r ~ \ y  Freezes perfect __  $69.95
V I it—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very

L - O S h  L u m b 6 r  T -«  R f r ig id a ir e  refrigerator.
LirBBOCK SNIDER ^  buy a t ..................  $69 95
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy 1—5 ft MW refrigerator. It
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612 freezes ............................  $39.95

Terms as low a.s $5 00 down and 
$5 00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5266
i
4

TWO GOOD WORK CARS 

FOR SALE -
1947 DODGE 4-DOOR%
1948 FORD 2-DOOR

iHT,
litHIKI I INI NIKI

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Herald 
y/ant Ads 

Get Results!

C O N D I T I O N  
Y O U R  S O I L  .  

W I T H  C E D A R

•  Natural Fertilizer
•  Enemy to Insect«
•  Holds Moisture and 

Your Soil I-onger
•  Conditions Soil

Feeds

L O N G 'S  F E E D  A  S E E D

KM East Isl AM 4-8481
Big flprlHg, Toxab

T E L E V I S I O N  D l l t E C T O l i V
W H E R E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  T V  S E T _________

R C  A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS —
. « . * 4

Television-Radio Service ^
Big Spring's Lorgest Servire Dept.

207 Goliad Dial AM 4 7465

T E L E V I S I O N  I . » «
Channel 2-KMID-TV.-.Midland: Channel l -K !’.sT-r\ . Dig .*;pring: 
Channel 7—KO.SA-TV, Odrs>a; Oiannel l l -K t lU»-I\. l.uOliock: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, l.uhbo<'k. I’rogiaiii infoniiation |iul»livhed 
at furnished by slatinns. They are respmi'.ible lor iU aeeurac.v 
and timeliness.

XIESUAY EVENING TV I.(H;
KMID-TV Ull.VNNEL 2 — .MIOL.A.Ml

4.So—Comedy Tuno 
4:30—3-Oun PlailWUM 
S:43-LU Kaacab
4 *0—hporu5 IS—N*»a «*atb«t 
a JO-4'od* 3
T:SO—Big Buraru*
3 30-M r A Mr< Nerill 
S OO—Jan* Wyman

■ .•>- 7 atom * biury 
S « h -Zina Is Yuur LU* 
y M—lir Cbrutlan 
lb DO-Nra» A'li' :*p: 
I0.3b-Tunrt A Tak-.l 
II 30-Siga Ot( 
MlUXKaDAk NOBMX« 
3 so-Zoday [
I tO-Mom* I

:u '10- RNiiim W»**..
J« ut -  I rulli ur i t u'tnci 
II («I-T.C Ta- C'.gb  
II lo - li  C '.U  b* Tou 
17 no—
I 1« .- II . . I'lr It.rU 
I jo -  Zr- t r* E r . *
J It»—Alan: r*
3 Q ;rm lor a Day ' 
3:4>—Modem Ki4ntuc*i

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 SO-Boi'w Fau- 
4 ; 13—0*t ottonai
4 3b—Ul* bltb K'bflh
•  ■>—Looney Tun**
3 IV-LburrI a Bardz 
3 43—Looo*y Tun**
•  SO—Bruco Fraxior
5 13—N**4. Bparu
S 3 0 - Nam* Tbal Tub* 
J.SO-PIUI SUftrs 
3:3b—o u r  F'formabc*
I m —T*U Uw Truth

S JO—bhrrin o< Corhu* 
b Oit 'if.; Mlrl.v 
b 3b-Truit Your W'U*7 

Ibx'-H rrald  l'l*)huu<.r 
I* 3b—Nr*>. A;hr ir a it*  
Il 0»  WaU ol Drath 
N i.P M  'l>4V 
7 •*—( Kiua Morvuig 
I  bb—Cb(M Kangaro* 
b Qb—tiarry Hour* 
b 3b-Motl*

11 bb-Vahaot Lady

KOSA-TV IHANNKL 7 — iiin .SSX

I t> l )̂\r <•; Liif 
I W -A  i«> Z 
l.4.v-Nr»'. Wtrl.er 
I UU—Kern»
! Be Ci>untr$i
: ;’-u-Wtrki Tun.»
I 4KF- o.ir Mi > BrOkU 
1 jn - I ' d r i v  
loiv-B.b r* .
I IVié Cn>«bv |u»-l.a>»lr IŵgC»
I I e - iu x rn  f  "
I 3u -  f  tt»» ci S  ^

TP»»tr« 
l.4fr->Do«c Bé«»r4»
•  88 Bpin i8 Ifr-Wwiii»8 18 II8W»
•  e tft»t Tur«
7 8 ^ T « m U o‘» Pli>h
7 Sfr—M»t« Trooper
8 88 ro fé  Tbettro
8 I ^ T o t o »  I b  M v l f r «

f  0»r-884 0aii WJesOofr 
8 Id»«* S Vwta

18 Ofr-^trliDO Eorop«
18 Jfr-f«»«»
18 4fr-w«»tHer 
18 Ifr-Sporu 
tt-8fr—Nit* OvI Th»»ir» WrÔ fr.ADAt 
f  Sfr-Bifii Oe 
f  3fr*PrrmlfrB TBe»tr»n 8fr*v»ii«0t L*év

Itllfr^liOTO «f Ltf»

I 30 ^fArch (or T m ro oII 4.b—ii*i*<!r'.8 Llgibt 
12 M^Nr»8
1? 1fr->8;»r.ii, B» Cojntfd 
IJ 3u*Moon »I Noua 
12 4 » -Alirrrwts»'-, froruplp 
1 8fr-̂ >'4r Ui«t Rrook»
1 Pâr.jf 
 ̂ iv-Bîic P»̂ oîf

2 30—Hob CrojbT
3 Ofr->nn»htrr D»y 3 13—freer« fîr<rm
3 1fr-*̂ e4u» et Sikht

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBItOTK
4 bb—OoardF Tun*
4 3b-M y Utü* Mart«*
5 «b-Orn* Autry
•  bB—N **(. Bpu. WUir.
•  :IS—M*r*'4 Ho«rU
S 3b—Bofiblang Catsidy 
T:bb—BIf Surprta* 
l.n -H a a M ê  Art

•  «•—Jan* Wymaa il*  j*
■ 3B-Wamrr Breo. I ll (■
b 3b-HoU Thai Note II M

10 lb —Fr*m M-arvaod 13 M
I* 3b—N »»a Wibr «pit'l? :ai
lb Ib-rhan II Tbratr* 
WFDNFaDAT NOBXINC 
3 Sb-Todsy 
b bb—Roen*

1* bb-Pric* Ii Bight

-ZTulh or C »» q rnc* 
-Tic T»f Dough 
-II C. iM B« Y** -herr-iacrry 
-R iD  II

i :  t.'r-C.iOk B<«k 
I 3b—Zr-T e.-c« Emi*3 I«»—V«r;- rt 
3 Ob-teirru (or a Day 
3 :t3—Mixjrm Romiac**

KPAR-TA’ CHA-NNEL 12 — SWEETWATl.R
4 bb—Rom* Fair 
4 Ib-A to Z4 3b-lJl* vuh E giheUl 3 bb—Loeaey Tunc* 
3.13—LIghuitnfWa n o n  3-4S—Lo*b*f Tun**5 Sb-Nrv* Wihr. F'tiirt 
S IS—Doug Edward*S 3b—Name TTiat Ton* 7 Sb-I'hll BilTtr*
3 3b—MIrkfy Rooney t Ob-TrU ih* Truth S 3b-Dr Riidaon

•  (b-SM  *** eur-tkin
S 3b-P ljy  o| Ih* Week 

I* bb-Rrd Skrttob lb 3b—Nra*. Wthr. F luri II bb—Chan. 13 Tbratr*
• I*.

wrnwrsDst 7:bb-<>eo<t Merninr 
rapt Raneara*

•  Ob—flarry Moor*
S 3*-MrTl*

11 bo-Valiant Lady 
II 13-Loy* Of LUe

III 3I»—brarrh ».>r To’ro* 11 4‘—Nf. brillarl | .  IKV-Sr,,
13 II»— n* Courted 
17 jn-W.irld Turn«

I bb-o.ir V. « Hreok*
I >» 1! .T  I'aiiy 3 •n-B ii r4v„(j 
3 W- II..h Crnfbr 
3 in - fi- ! ,r  r«*y 
3 IV—hr ---t «•, mi 
3 10 F  . « *  at N i g h t

KDUB-TA' CHANNEL 12 -  LURR(N K
4 bb-Rom* Fair 
4 IS—Rairdr*«a*r
4 3b-Ltf* with E'i'beth 
S'bb—Loeaay Tune»
5 IS—Laurei h Rardr 
S AV—Looncy Tunr*
* Ob—New*. Wthr. F'Iuri 
4:1S-Dou* Edward*
4 3b—Nam* That Tube 
7 bb-Phll bUyer*
3 3b—Tega* la Rerlew 
I:bO-Z>II Ih* TruOi 
I 3b-Capl Darld Ortef t:ab-a*4.a0b Oimtlan

4 «b-Zru«t Tour wife* 
lb bb—Cr.inth and Dr 
lb 3b— New*
lb.40- Weather 
lb 4V—Feature 
II bb-Wall of Death 
13 bb-blga ON
w in > r> n A V  m o b m n o
7.00—Oood Mnmtng 
I'bO—Capf Rtniaroo
5 00—oarry Sl>wir* 
S:3b—Oodfrey Time

Ib:3b-btiike tf Rlrh 
II bb- Tallanl L*dr

M IV -Im * Of 1 If,
I' 1 0 -,-r«rrh fr r Te'row
11 4.1 N e ... brtUier 
I? nn-Xr*.
12 10-  bl p . Counted
13 10. itnrld Tirti« 
jm o -o iir  M .« Brook*

H"."r I’.r'r  
3 p.toff
3.TV-n, a Croh*
3 no-Pri.-h'fr D«y 
1 IS—berrei b'nrm 
1 VO—F'üe ft* Vir.t

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU PACKARD-B0,L 

TFI FVKION* '--
W »  N o n  i r e  A l l  M a h r ,

Evtrythlng In
T«l«vl8ion Salts And Servict 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I I S . 1 l 7 M . i l > Dial AM 4-5265

B»’ U-* J

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

i

Big Sp

DENN

' S

i /

Mz-a

T U «

F

'5¡

5 0 0

AUTO
AUTO I

300 N.E

BRi

CO
809 Ea



t

M
M5

>s
$1498

... $16.84
fS

cot.
1 4 7465

is Sprinit: 
l.ukliork: 
pulili*>hFd 
¡ircor*c>

T i  4 g ' t r . c *  
j .;h  
W  U *  Y o t t

t < > r  t i . r U  
t t  L r .  •  t
f o r  f t  D f t V

K o i n a i c M

Couiafttlun.5
BrckUl'âfS»

V C» î f

f:c:rr».

U l V
for Tmr*« 

I LUM
Bft Cou&tf0 

f t t  K m
V . ..Ip 

Ii'i BrooU Pâf;y l»'-V 
ro»fty Dfty
U N u . b t

o r  C  q  e n e a  ir Dnufh ilti B« Ymiîrr»11
B o o k>fft Em]ft ffor ft XHy 
1 Rorr.ftacM

>̂r To'ro«

Be Courted 
T u r n «
t:*« Hreok» I'artf
^V„(f ̂lb? 
r r  D i ?rm
of Klfhl

O f  t i l #
> f ' ’ r  T n ' r e v  Bfitlier

P a  C o u n t e d  Tum*
1̂ * «  R r o o k f tI'-rty
'rv'hf rr n«T 

‘̂nrrn f>r Vlr̂ f

: T V

<DS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.» Feb. 26, 1957 7-A
DENNIS THE MENACE :

1 3 ^

AUTOMOBILES M
MACHINERY M8
rORO POWKR-IA dttcbtal ñiMhlnt bm  
H M. Ralnbob. Wm <«> WbMl Rm Im i r d I. 
•09 K u (  ard.

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
UUCO BICYCLU. bD tUM: abo TIm 
• ehwtim U n a .. Bxpart blcycb rapatrlna. 
Cm U Thhtco M otore/cb and Blcycb. tM Wau Tlilrd.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

BATTERIES
. $7j» EXCHANGE 

REBUILT rb4 GUARANTEED 
ONE YE AR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

$M BENTON >  SINCE 1M4
U VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

•8 o y ;  Ya  s u r e  g e t  so m e  funny  p e o p l e  w h e n  >t)u
TURN THE HOLES WITHOUT LOOKING ̂

Lifetinie Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free . . .

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml E ait Ird. Pho. AM 4A441

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

''Our Location Savot You Money"
1220 Wost 3rd (North Side of Street)

Dart Tandem Truck». 
Complete with 
oilfield bed. Each . . . .

1 D 1 0 A■ | \  I  Y f  V  pad with air brakes, 
saddle tanks and 
trailer connection. .

Motor Truck Equipment Co. 
• flatbed 12'. Like new. . .

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

2-1948 Complete with $5000
Interoationel 142" wheelbase, equip«̂

$1750 
$275 
$895 
$815 
$865 
$985 
$275

DRIVER TRU CK & 
IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.
Lemese Highway Big Spring

1
Í-R110 1955 International - 

Pickup. Overdrive............
1954 Model International1-R100 Pickup with overdrive. ..
1955 Model international 

■ |\  I U U  Pickup with overdrive. ..

1 ' M ^  C  |F  Chevrolet * I 3  V̂ -ton Pickup..................
Chevrolet V̂ -ton

■ I j r " f O  truck chassis....................

Phone AM 4-52M

f~

NKM BRA
NOW IN ROCK

tm

USED MOTORS

INS MR. *sr MUtteay 
isn sm u m  tt b t  ..
7H HP rtTMSMW ........
ISU 8m  KJae S H P .......

COMPLKTS SUPPLY OT 
MARINS JKRVIPMRNT

Jim's SporHng 
Goods & ièwttvY

s. c  m z m  BW CT
f m A o r n t  à m i  O U V M

KYOKAM ATK

40) A M ftm i

f

>

YOU« Btsr Bunr

BAMUSN 
m  ^  «ft

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

A Cuaraiiterd

1  1 ^

'55

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic. radio. C O I Q I C  
heater, tinted glass, white wall tires __  ^  A  I T  J
FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, heater, power steering, 
whitewall tires. ' C l O O i C
Reduced for quick sale • ’ ^  I O  Y  3
FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
A dark blue finish. 411 '2  O  R
top condition.
PACKARD 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, ¿ T O C  
overdrive, new tires. An A-1 car..................
Fo r d  CustomUne 2-door. Fordomatic. ra- C  O  Q  C 
dio, healer. An extra clean car ...............
DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, new seat cov
ers. A perfect second car .................... $495

TARBOX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Noshuo Trovelite Mognolio
' One, Two And Thlee Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LO W  COST 
Compare Prices Before You Buy
Come Out And See How Eosyv.« 
It Is To Own A Mobile Home

WAYKFS 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W»st 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Donisen, Toxas

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 B LO C K  
O N EA ST 4 T H  ST .

SIE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

busin ess is  good, bu t w e h a veTOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 
SHOP AND COMPARE

'55 iir L :* îîir ïJ f  " ^ ..S 9 w
g Ç A  ÆHE\'R0LET Rat Air ‘ ^

Ttaw car troM w.
iALE P1UCC . . . . . . .

r C A  FORD Y-B CMMnad Wst Aunat *«•d last AutìbL-' —.
Clem. gw4 t«M- COBSG AT

: aâ • SAT-4  « C iL  CUEVROLCTS.
•  D O  INC.

4-^55
a C T  CHEVROLET SRjrW----------------------

J A  tr»aMxia»toa > c N  t a t  car f t a # ^  M 9 S
A S  OK CAR. SAVE OK Y «$ 0 «  AT

4 C O  BUKK Sa#W »«M r aadBM. U ra l  » ¡ m  
n U r  Me*
A WOKOCRTUL »-Y  AT ............. ..........

a C A  MKRCURY s e w r  xrilfc aaeedrtxw Udka . C O C A  
d U  good ao4 ti  fw d . l-KDCR MARKET AT . . .

' 5 ÔOOD pÌrK^____$195
_____ $595

THIS SALE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
"You CAN Trod« WMi TidoOT

1S00I.
Car La» ~  AM B-33S1

EVERY CAR A QUALITY  CAR
A vk  Y v ' . r  N e i g h b o r

at « a

*56 y
$2685

IL-

S:¡i;ov S 2 8 8 5

$2285
* 5 4 ^ ^ K Ä

E E F 's i iS s

$1285
P r o  PQH> aufta. ■«*'!$685
P r o  PLYUOUtK s a fta A  

^ ^ M « a  a a i lafta a

$585
'52 MaaMrw)

UarcOUattt

S¡r^"*~885
a r o  M n ex RMara bar#

$885
a j l  M E R C U T axpainB -

s HL'"'$585
a j Q  IKRCDRT 

a m  afiM «<iA !4&ea RaUa

S  $585
M O  ra u >  S * 4 a f t  K'»

tI .C Í  $385
Iriiiiüin .Itiiii's 'lolor ('o.

i o u r  L i n c o l n  o r d  S Ac r c ur v  D e a l e r

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FRO^
SH R O Y ER  M O TO R CO .
« M I mM I M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERV ICE^

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDiE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd_______Dial AM $-2142
.SAVE MONEY
TUNE-UP AND

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$ 6.00

Lftber
COLDIRON GARAGE

8»  East 2nd AM 4-8132

A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT 
A USED PRICE-ONLY Va DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT
YOUR SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET and JAXON DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd St. Phono AM 4-7632

North of Tidwall Chavrelat

O F F I C I A L
N A T I O N A L  R E S U L T S

At
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

CHEVY'S AS HOT AS THE SANDS AT 
DAYTONA, BEACH

1957 CHEVROLET V8 JUST ROARED TO VICTORY IN 2- 
WAY FLYING MILE FOR THE THIRD STRAIGHT YEAR . . .  
SWEEPING 10 OUT OF FIRST 10 PLACES IN NASCAR'S' 
TIME TRIALS FOR 259-305-CUBIC-INCH VB'S. THE WIN
NING CHEVY CHALKED UP A NEW BEACH RECORD OF 
131.07'Ki.l>.H. -  CAR F'S BEST TIME 99 M.P.H., CAR P'S 
BEST TIME 103.8 M.P.H. CHEVROLET'S "BLUE-FLAME" 
SIX BEATS ALL SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES . . .  CAPTURING 
FIRST AND SECOND AND A TOTAL OF 6 OUT OF FIRST 
10 PLACES. V8 OR SIX, NOTHING ELSE ON WHEELS CAN 
EQUAL CHEVROLET'S 1957 PERFORMANCE IN CAR-FOR- 
CAR COMPETITION . . .  CHEVROLET, NO. 1 IN THE U.S.A.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

END OF MONTH SALE
w«'y« Go! To Moko Room For Our Moick TmJo It

30 NICE CARS IN STOCK
a c y l  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor aadao- 

D *? Cleaned ooa la town. Rad», bawtor 
and power gUda. Bettor harry. C 1 1 9 5  
Was $12»5 NOW .........................  ■ x’o#

a c  O  MERCURY Moatorty 44oor 
<Uo and beatar. Bargain 

buy. Was 11095. NOW ..................

Rn-
$795

a c o  FORD V-8 Pickup. Rad», dual bcator.
4-tpaad traom lsak» and good haavy 

duty rubber. C C Q C
Wa» 8795. NOW ................................

BUICK 4-door Spedai. Raiho. beator. 
145 H P. V-t eagiae. Sam Jahaioa aaM 

it WAS a ¿tiod ona. C H O C
Wa» $1395. NOW .........................

a e ^  CHEVROLET ftdoor *210'. Radto. hee»- 
er, slip (oops, slipped), power ghdt. 

-new tires. This is reelly a flae C O O K  
car. Waa $J195. NOW ......................

a c  C  OLDSMOBILE W  Hobday. Power stoer- 
ing, power brakes, radto. bot aad cnM 

running air. hydramatk. OidsmobUe's flaett

'A  NO..... .......$2395
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super *«*'4^oor. Radia.

boater, power stecrlag. power braka^ 
hydramatic and new covers. This it a “LoTiag“
car. Was $1195 $995
NOW \
'53
Was $895. NOW

CHEVROLET TIC’ Vdoor sedaa. New 
tires, extra clean

a c O  BUICK 4-door aodan. Rad», 
V  A  Dynaflow and that mllUon

dollar ride. Was $716. NOW $645

W445bap«#. Oaaa *toa K  
Waa SSM. NOV ..

Í50 ^
wm tm. mm .........
a c i  CUSVROLSTMn 
^ 4  er. TUa aaa is a I

n U  Is a seal oto»
$295

$345

$3395

T I»  I9S7

SEE N O W -A N D  D R IV E
*SS PON11AC S ia  
*$S C M M O L I T  
*Sft PQRD Pa h la a
*S1 C M M Q l l T  
*S1 « O N T U C  4 «  

P lY M O U TM  i

OftM teg V 4

M A RVIN  W O O D  
PO N TIA C

Dial AJft 4-171$

a j j  PLYUOi'TU« 
Wm  m e  NOV $645

.............$695
'53 ¡¡«J
reft Wm  tHK

'5 4  5

Sftch M a $745

»55 ta «a«

$1795
$1995

*S7 U C IN S t  H A T E S  A H D
STATE msptcnoM

IH C tU O C D  M  T H S  SAUL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SOI ORIOO CADILLAC-aUICK m a l h i AM  4 4 S S 3

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

•51 s is s in e r s T m .. .......$465
•55 $1635
*54 S i2 r5 rj?a í.'r^ .?r* .,..$ 8 7 5  
*53 5885
•53 ss rss fííi*:ír-..!^ -........5735
'54 s s L í s r i i r í r u r T . ,  5 i3 6 s  
*52 2S.*25- ST?:."'.............5435
a g ^  H T M O D ni Soes# Cftft CHpa. Km  raAâ  hadtor and

........598s

* * *  5 8 1 5

JONES M01OR CO., INC.
•  H Y M O U T H

D ial A M 4 4 M I

1
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Herald 
Warìt Ads 

Get Results!

Promotion Asked Phone Union In
DALLAS on-Brig. Gen. Robert 

Smith of Dallas has been nomi
nated for promotion to Major Gen
eral by President Eisenhower, M. 
M. O'Donnell, deputy chief of 
staff for personnel, reported ye.s- 
terday.

Contract Vote
Calling In Gold Aid 
iTo Lindbergh Case

TODAY A WEDNESDAY
Adults—Mat. 60c. Eve. 70c 
Childrea ZOc—Open 12:45

WAYNE AS YOU WANT HM...Kaa($S, FUN lOYINGI
JOHN DAN

W A Y N E  • D A IL E Y
MAUREEN O ' H A R A

tPKnm WMD MHO . It MtTIOCOtaij

• i.

I.AST DAY DOUBLE 
Adults 40cChiMren 10c FEATURE

\m W H D M RTr
ANTHONY QUINN 

C A N O L  O H M A N T

ß a u p B a v s

m m .  M l

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT THE STATE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Announcing A
Motion Picture Of 
Rare Excitement

n BULLFIGHT'

Ear Tbr Ktrsti Time Oa 
The Screen . . .  All Its 
Celar . . .  Its Glory 
. . .  Its .Suspense.

4 i BULLFIGHT 4#

Slarring The Most Celebrated Matadors 
‘ Of All Time . . . A|ANOLÉt E •  RAPHAEL 

ORTEGA •  LITRI •  PASTOR •  JOAN BEL MONTE 

Be Sure And See "BULLFIGHT"

PLUS THIS 2ND FEATURE
Border Traffic _  Wide Sveen'WETBACKS' *£

Siarrtag LLOYD BROOK.S and NANCY GATES

PORTSMOUTH. Ohio OW-Some 
600'striking members of the Com
munications Workers of America 
vote today on a new contract 
agreement reached Sunday with 
the Ohio Consolidated Telephone 
Co

If the contract and a “back to 
. work" agreement are approved, 
union and company officials are 
expected to end the strike formal
ly tomorrow

J. Curtis Fletcher, CW’A natioh- 
,al director, said the union nego- 
' tiating committee will recommend 
I approval

Terms of the new contract are 
mot expected to be released until 
. tomorrow.

Ohio Consolidated crews, mean
while. begin the massive Job of 
restoring telephone service to the 

i Port.smouth area.
' More than 600 cable slashings 
have been reported In the 226-day 
strike and, on “three occasions, 
telephone service was blacked out 
completely. The union has denied i 
responsibility for the vandali.sm. i

City Council here last night en-1 
acted legislation declaring a state \ 
of emergency. Police now are

r

\ \

Tie To Spend
Edgar Brown Jr., of Houston, 
sports a new neckpiece made of 
a $20 bill nt the Itouslnn F n t 
Slock Show. Hr is one of Hous
ton's wealthiest men. When the 
tie gets dirty, he spends it.

authorized to work overtime and 
thu.s provide protection | to tom- i 
pany crews. - . ' Former Capone
W et, Mild Compefifor Dies
Is Outlook

%An A o u x a

Madera Cs

I

TONIGHT ft WEDNESDAY
Open 6 :S —Show At 7:1« 
Adnlts S6e-CklMren Freu

a x  T b *  A M o c u l t d  P r * M
Wet and mild weather was the 

outlook for itiost arras in the 
eastern third of the nation today 
os more ram fell in the Pacific 
Northwest

The wet belt in the Far West 
extended from northern California 
to the Canadian border and inland 
to Idaho, where snow fell In the 
mountain areas. Gusty winds were 
reported in some sections, which 
were hit by damaging storms 
over the weekend, causing three 
deaths and some flooding.

Precipitation was widespread 
from the .Middle ,Mis.slssipi Val
ley eutward to the Atlantic 
(loast, with another wet belt ex
tending northward into the Grrat 
L a k e s  region. Thunderstorms 
were reported in northern Geor
gia, South Carolina and Florida. 
Thf wet weather was expected to 
spread oxer most of the Northeast 
iJ iring the day

Warmer weather advanced into 
the Northeast during the night and 
temperatures were far above nor- 

m mal in most areas, reaching the

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. OP -  
George <Bugs> Moran, A1 Capone’s 
chief competitor in Chicago’s 
booze and gambling rackets in 

! the Roaring ’20s. dii>d in the 
1 Leivenworth Ftnleral Penitentiary 
I yesterday of lung cancer. He was 
I 64.
I Moran's power in the Chicago 
; underworld faded after several of 
his lieutenants were among the 
st‘ven killed in the famous S t 
Valentine's Day Massacre in 1929. 
The mass slaying was at a garage 
from which he directed his mob’s 
depredations on Chicago’s North 
Side.

.Morun was brought to Leaven- 
I worth Jan. 11 to si*ne five years 
for burglarizing the'Yritizens State 

' Bank at Ansonia, Ohio. Nov. S, 
11945.

By .SAMUEL G. BLACK.MAN 
I HOPEWELL. N. J., Feb. 26 
I —The night of March 1, 1932, was 
i cold, raw and windy.

The wind whistled through the 
trees high in the Soqrland. Moun
tains in East Amwell Township 
where a newcomer, Charles A. 
Lindbergh, had built a home. 
Here in the forbidding Sourlands 
he thought he had found privacy.

On the first floor of the 2*.i- 
story whitewashed house Lind
bergh .and his wife, the former 
Anner Morrow, were talking. Up
stairs in his crib in the nursery 
was the couple’s only child, 
Charles, Jr., now 19 months old.

At 9: 10 there wa s a strange 
noise which Lindbergh said later 
sounded like “the top slats of an 
orange box falling off a chair.” 

“What’s that’’’’ he asked his 
wife. But he let the incident pass 
without further thought. ,

At 10 o’clock, the nursemaid, 
Betty Gow, found the baby gone. 
“Have you the baby?’’ she asked 
Mrs. Lindbergh, now in her up
stairs room. The answer was 
“no.”

She went downstairs and asked 
the same question of Lindbergh. 
Again the answer was ‘no.”

His own search of the nursery 
futile, Lindbergh grabbed a rifle 
from a closet, ran into Mrs. Lind
bergh’s room and said, “Anne, 
they have stolen our baby.’’

This was the setting and the be
ginning of the nation’s most fa
mous kidnaping rase.

Lindbergh himself notified the 
police and then went out, bare
headed. into the night in a forlorn 
search for his son

For two hectic months he 
searched by land, by sea and by 
zur. He was on a small yacht off 
the Virginia Capes searching for a 
phantom ship when word came on 
May 12 that his son was dead. A 
workman had stumbled over the 
body in a shallow grave five miles 
from the Lindbergh home.

FBI agents and police through
out the nation intensified their 
search for the kidnaper—or kid-

Buggy Accident

napers.
■Two years and four months la

te r-o n  Sept. 19, 1934—a'35-year- 
old Bronx carj^witer was arrested. 
His name was Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann.

Hauptmann died for the crime.

on April 3. 1936, in the electric 
chair in New Jersey’s state prison 
at Trenton. He'had been convict
ed of murder 4n a celebrated trial 
where the evidence was largely 
circumstantial.

Now,  ̂ 25'years after the Lind- 
berth kidnaping, that circum.stan- 
tial evidence has stood up. Noth
ing has been brought to light that 
would dispute the state’s conten
tion that Hauptmann—and Haupt
mann alone — committed the 
crime.

New Jersey’s highest court, 
hearing Hauptmann’s appeal from 
conviction, said three evidential 
factors “pointed unerringly to 
guilt”

They were; Hauptmann's pos
session of ransom money, his 
handwriting on the ransom notes, 
and proof that wood in the kid
nap ladder came from the attic 
of his Bronx home.

The Lindbergh k idnaper had  left 
a  crudely  WTitten note on th e  win
dowsill of th e  b ab y 's  nu rse ry , de
m anding $.50,000 ransom .

Lindbergh paid that ransorti the 
night of April 2. 1932, in a Bronx 
cemetery. With him was John F. 
Condon, an intermediary — the 
f a m o u s  “Jafsie" <his initials 
J. F. C. led to the name).

The ransom payment failed of 
its purpose—return of the child. 
But it led to Hauptmann's arrest.

The government distributed 250,- 
000 circulars bearing the serial 
numbers of the money —$35,000 
In gold certificates, $15,000 In oth
er paper currency.

And then the government called 
in its gold — a measure born of 
the depression. President Roose
velt set May 1. 1933. as the dead
line for conversion of gold certi
ficates. Thereafter, the gold notes 
of the Lindbergh ransom were in
deed “hot.”

The bills turned up here and 
there. They became pinpoints on 
a central map—and the pinheads 
bunched -¿n the Bronx.

“And the first thing you know 
a little gas station attendant in 
the Bronx found the man that 
murdered the Lindbergh ihild" 
was the way the chief prosecutor, 
rAtty. Gen. David T. Wilentz, re
lated the story to the jury.

Turtle Collection
The biggest collection of turtles In South Texas Is located, natu
rally enough, at the residence of retired Col. and Mrs. Lewis Tnr- 
tles, of San Antonio. Wearing a turtle-print dress. Mss. Malda Tur
tle shows off some of her rollertion of turtles which she has been 
collecting since she was married to retired Army ColonbI Lesis 
Turtle in 1927.

Real Cop Not Like 
T^evision Variety

SUa4—Huge Playgroand Far The CkUdrea

m jw a m -tR tm  o x n  
m  L o v o f s *  lA M e

TH EY 'LL  M EYER  
L E T  H ER  FO RG ET t

in th e
N i ^ h t '

QMOIID r n - B I I U  DOKim MItUE WOOO
= _______

40s and 50s in New England

j BOULDER. Colo. t.$<-Three stu- 
Idents were tut ahd bruise«! when 
■ thtir buggy upset on the Univer
sity of Colorado campus. The 

I driver, F.dw ard T. O’Brien, IS. 
said the horse suddenly began gal
loping toward its stable. The bug
gy upset as it roumled a corner.

Praise Works Well

► By SAUL PETT 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 26 

(jfi—The p<»liceblottcT~6f an Amer-. 
icon town reads like a municipal 
cardiogram.

Here in this daily ledger of 
crime, of calls for help and com
plaints, you con almost trace the 
town's heartbeat and pulse rate,, 
its patterns of normality and 
quirks, its periods of serenity and 
moments of eruption.

I ing at $2,100 eleven years ago had 
to come directly from the town 
Council.

His prosiHi^ for more are not 
big. If he makes sergeant <the 
force has only three), that will 
mean another $200 a year.. If he 
makes chief someday <a huge 
! ‘ i j r ' ) ,  he will earn about $.5000 
a Vear.

On Army's Canines
It ra re ly  resem b les th e  fiction 

sion snow

STARTING THURSDAY AT THE RITZ ! By LOl DON KELLY
FT. CARSON. Colo.. Fob. 26 (P 

. — “P r a i s e  ’em up." It was a 
strange command coming from 
the chunky little sergeant, but it 

' ha(Y the bite of authority. “Make 
I’em do what you tell ’em, then 
; praise ’em up ”

The sergeant stood In the cen
ter of a wide circle of young men 
clad in mibtary fatigues. Each 
man held a German shepherd 
dog. controlled by a leather leash 
snapped to a training chain.

Men and dogs responded alertly 
to the sergeant s commands. Aft
er each simple maneuver would 
come the sergeant's b a r k e d  
“Praise ’em up!” MTiereupon 
each man would talk warmly to

I his dog. thump his hairy sides, 
scratch between the intelligent

STARTS TO M O RRO W  -  S A H A R A
Direct from Savage Africa to this theatre Í
eSEATEST or AU f l U

ANHUI nCTOBES!
'WAKAMBA'

SAVAGE ACTION!

ALL NEW
W A R N IN G !

m

e o u R f

9 CAMERAMEN SERIOUSLY INJURED D U R lj^  

THE FILMING OP THIS COMBINATION !

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN
NOT TAKE THE SAVAGE 
FURY, NAKED VIOLENCE 
AND DOWNRIGHT JUN- 
GLE HORROR OF THIS MO
TION PICTURE COMBINA
TION . . .  THEN WE MUST 

ADVISE YOU TO 
STAY AWAY!

THE DOORSTEP OF HELL I

SKABENGA f f 2TUB 
■ TK

NOTHING CHANCED 1 
NOTHING LEFT OUT I ^V COLOR V Trab 

. . .  ASn
II

Direct from Savaqe Africa to this theatre !

S A H A R A
Drive-In Theatre

West Hiwav M — Dial AM 3-26SI 
ADULTS Sfte KIDDIRS FREE

LAST NIGHT

THE SCREEN’S ALL>T1MI 
CLASSIC OF SUSPENSE

MARK HaUNGER

BURT LANCASTER 
AVA GARDNER

BMONOra«
Muotroogin

ROBERT
t a
EXCITEMENT RIPS THE NIGHT!

I l - J

RKHARD CONTE 
COLEEN GRAY

. .  Mil HKOt
It

EXTRA
2 Color Cartoons

-----  SHOW TIMES -----
"Killer ” "Sleeping nty*
7:ib-l»:$6 9:M

ears
Men and dogs were learning to

gether. recruits !n the only Army 
dog training center In the United 
States. This i.< at Ft Carson, 
south of Colorado Springs.

From 225 to 250 dogs are housed 
in while-painted kennels. All are 
German shepherds. The Army 
finds they are easy to train, quick 
to learn ahd obey commands. They 
adapt themselves well to severe 
cold and extreme heat I

Maj. Victor Wilkow.ski, Lorain, I 
Ohio, commanding officer of thej 
center, stressed that "These arei 
not killer dogs. They are dogs' 
trained to act on comm.ind. They 
will attack a person at their han
dler’s order, but will cease, the 
attack instantly when the handler 
commands ’’

Dogs and handlers begin train
ing together at the center. The 
animals are trained for sentry or 
scouting duty not only for the 
Army, but for any other branch 
of the armed services that can 

a disciplined dog The han-

you rfad or the television 
you-watch In the same' way, 
there’s little similarity between 
Don Foulke, a real policeman in 
a real town, and fictional cops.

Patrolman F o u l k e  works in 
Phoenixv lllc. Pa., population,- 15,- 
000; present police force, 11 men; 
desired forev, 16. Despite the 
headlines. Foulke and Phoenix- 
ville. and most cops in America 
rarely have to deal with murder, 
rape or spectaailar theft

Still, they are kept busy, as 
the blotter in the two-room Phoe- 
nixville police station shows;

Hit and run reported out on 
Bridge St . . . Stop sign down at 
Dean and Walnut . . . Mrs. S says 
she heard shots next door . . . dog 
reported lost <or biting people or 
barking too much) . . . Residents 
on Lincoln Ave. want hill marked 
off with barriers for kids sledding

For Phoenixville, this kind of 
money means it has been unahle 
to bring the police force up to its 
authorized strength of 16 men. F or'  
Don Foulke. it means spreading 
his income thin.

use
dlcrs are men already in irili*iry 
son ice who volunteer to work v th 
dogs.

The Army doesn't buy any dog.s 
more than 3 years old figuring' 
that most will reach the end of 
their military careers by the time 
they're 8 'The Army uses both 
males and spayed females.

After passing examinations and 
serving out a 21-day quarantine 
for distemper and rabies shots, 
the canine recruit gets a serial 
number tatooed on the left flank.

It takes eight weeks of training 
to make a sentry dog, 12 weeks 
for scout work. Once the training 
period is over, dog and man leave 
Ft. Carson together, bound for Oki
nawa or Alaska or the PhiUppines 
or- perhaps an air base or missile 
in.stallation in this country.

By this time the steady training 
and the "praise ’em up” of the 
instructors have turned the shep
herds into one-man dogs.

Don Foulke, who is 37. h&s 
friendly blue eyes, a crew cut and 
a barrel-chested 220-pound frame, 
has been a cop here II years. In 
a town of this size, there can be 
no police specialization. Thus, Don 
may find hirmelf walking a beat, 
driving one of the two prowl 
ears, sitting on the desk or direct
ing traffic.

In 11 years on the force, he has 
never had to shoot directly at a 
human target, has never been 
shot at himself, has rarely had to 
draw his .38 revolver. Still, he 
has had his moments.

Foulke is paid $4.100 a year 
(about average for towns of this 
sizeL He works a six-day week. 
Each raise he has had since start-

lie supports a wife with a heart 
condition ("each pill co«ts .40 
cents"), two growing children, a 
three Itulroom house that costs 
$75 a month, a fivc-ycor-old car. 
and a finance company that insists 
on regular pay;nent. Between pay- 
da.vs, the F'oulkc checking account 
sinks to live or ton dollars They 
have no savings, except what Don 
has .put into his pension plan

When ho can. Foulke takes side 
job"- Two summers he worked 

'nights as bartender at the Coun- 
'try  Club. He also lays linoleum 
■for hire and picks up a few — a 
very few — extra bucks in special 
traffic directing joTis on his own 
time for a fair or new supermar
ket

Don could earn more in the iron 
works. K’hy does he remain a 
cop’’

"Sometimes I wonder.” he says. 
"I guess it’s because the work is 
steady — no layoffs. Also, 1 hap
pen to like it I like working on 
the outside and I like the variety. 
You see, we consider it a profes
sion-something more than a guy 
with a pick and shovel. A certain 
amount of pride goes with the 
job; after aU, we’re here to pro
tect people.”

Shot To Deofh
MISSION (.n -j Q Henry Jr.. 

52. was shot to death at his home 
last night. A shotgun was beside 
the body.

Commission
Meet Delayed

E. P. Driver Insurance 
Agency

WANTS TO SHOW YOU THEIR 
NEW BUILDING-WATCH FOR

OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, March 1

213 RUNNELS
$#• Th* Herald Thursday I

Regular meeting of the city 
commis.sion, slated for tonight, has 
been postponed until Thursday.

Two of the commis.sioners are 
to attend the highway commission 
meeting in Austin Wednesday 
morning concerning the extension 
of Farm Road 700 around the 
southeast quarter of Big Spring, 
and to enable them to attend the 
group decided to ‘delay its meet
ing two daSrs.

Since the meeting is set by the 
city’s charter for Tuesday, Mayor 
G. W. Dabney will have to appear 
tonight, and officially recess the 
meeting until Thursday at S;15 

¡ p m .
Ward Hall and Curtis Driver 

will attend the meeting in Austin 
Wednesday.

ANTHONY'S
Your Friendly Department Store

Prtsftnt*

M USICAL ROUND UP
7:45 A. M. Monday Through Saturday
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In Dallas Hospital
Mrs. Dee Davis Jr. is in Baylor 

University Hospital in Dallas for 
observation Her room number at 
the hospital Is 428.
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Dawson Hospital Facing
I • ' *

Space, Facilities Problem

.■«L' ■

■■

LA.MESA—Space and facilities 
problems for the new Dawson 
County Hospital were unresolved 
after an hour’s conference here 
Monday.

Members of the Dawson County 
Commissioners Court, the Hos
pital Advisory Committee ’and 
architects talked about possibility 
of a 60-bed hospital of first class 
quality out of available funds.

Carl Cayton asked Turner Kim- 
mcl, Lubbock, whose firm is join
ing with Allen and Allen of Lame- 
sa in planning the structure, if

and the group concurred. Elimina
tion oi the terrazo floors might 
make possible a couple of addi
tional rooms. Reduction in the 
amount of toilet facilities might 
provide for more and use of hay
dite blocks instead of plaster might 
also give leeway, he said. Beyond 
basic bids, however, he felt rooms 
could be added at $6,000 to $7,000 
each.

Judge Aubre^BosweU said that 
“we are going to have to live 
with the hospital for a long time

way Department proposes to widen 
the highway about the time U. S. 
87 north is completed. The court 
also approved the bond of Mrs. 
Billy Jean Bingham as deputy 
county clerk.

Justice of the Peace Jim Ed
wards was authorized attend a 
traffic court conforehde in Austin 
on Feb. 28 and Mnrch 1. In other 
action, the court authorized the 
county attorney t ^  4aiUale^ legal 
proceedings necessary to aecure 
needed right-of-way along Farm 
Road 178 f r o m  its southern ex-

bids could be set up for a 60-bed 
hosnital with alternate bids cut;best we can. Dr,

and I believe we should build the; tremity to connect with U. S. 87. 
Noble Price de- '

back to 50 if necessary. Kimmel 
said he thought it better to bid on 
30 beds with alternatives up to 60,

dared that the committee was in
terested in getting all possible for 
every collar spent. Henry Norris 
was anxious to get 60 beds be
cause he said he believes the com
munity needed that many.

Opening of the hospital wHI mean 
the closing of the Price and Black 
Hospital. Dr. S. Z. Frazier said 
around IS* rooms of the Lamesa 
General Hospital would be kept 
open. *' I  -

In its morning session, the court 
accepted the annual audit report 
of county funds from Harold P. 
Wine of Ballinger. The only errors 
found were minor, and Wine was 
re-appointed for the 1957 fiscal 
year.

The conunissioners ordered about 
$2.000 paid out to U. S. 180 west 
property owners. The State High-

. REV, LUKE BENNETT

Special Revival 
'Nights' Set
.The Rev. Luke L. Bennett. Kan- 

» s  City. Mo., is leading in revival 
services In progress at $be First 
C h u r^  j>f_ God, 21st and Main 
streets.

In .iddition to the semnon se
ries, the Melody Boys quartet is 
being presented each evening. 
Tuesday evening is set as “Neigh
bor Night." WHnesday as "Fam
ily Night’* vkhen families will be 
asked to sit together and the larg
est family will be recognized. 
Thursday will be "Sunday School 
Night" with all classes sitting with 
teachers, and Friday will be 
"Youth Night" when young people 
will serve in the choir. After the 
Friday evening service refresh
ments will be served in the fellow
ship room.

Among topics the Rev. Bennett 
has for this week are "Seven 
Greatest Wonders of the WorWjit 
Tuesday evening; "The Ameri
can Home.” Wednesday; "Life’s 
Greatest Choices," Friday.

Gets 6 Years In 
'Wrong' Slaying

HOUSTON m  — Mrs. Audrey 
Rivers, 26, was sentenced to six 
yearf yesterday for killing a girl 
she called the wrong person.

"I didn’t mean to xnt the girl 
—she was in the way—I meant to 
cut her mother," she told wit
nesses aRer the stabbing.

Mrs. Rivers pleaded guilty to 
stabbing Rose Holmes. 1$, during 
an argument between Mrs. Rivers 
and Rose Mary’s mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Asberry, 31.

Business Area 
Leveled By Fire

MERIDEN, Conn. Of) — Fire 
raced through two adjoining build
ings in the center of Meriden ear
ly today, destroying more* than 25 
busine.sses, a radio station and 
several apartments.

Fire of/ldals estimated damaged 
would exceed a million dollars.

Eight persons escaped from the 
apartments. One man, an elderly 
c r i p p l e ,  was unaccounted for 
hours after the blaze.

One of the buildings, a four- 
story brick structure, collapsed 
into rubble.

The missing man, Fred Werner, 
lived in a fourth-floor apartment 
in that building with his sister. 
Mrs. Emily Rockwell, about 60. 
She was located later a t the home 
of a daughter.

The second building, t h r e e  
stories tall, was also of brick. The 
fire left it only a blackened shell.

At the height of the fire, which 
blazed out of control for almost 
two hours, ammunition in a sport
ing goods store caught fire. "It 
w à  like the Foui$K of July," said 
one fireman.

The fire destroyed restaurants, 
clotbing shops, a jewelry store, 
barber shops, beauty salons, a 
shoe store, a camera shop a  sport
ing goods store, 'a  hat shop, a 
dancing school, and a number of 
professional offices.

Policemen Sport New Uniforms
All members of the uniformed police department were present for the pictare. except 
Capt. A, V. (Curly) Brown, who was sick. They are. front row. left to right. Chief 
C. L. Rogers. S. K. RoBerts, J. C. Godwia, Capt. Undy Oldfield. Jack Jones, Frank 
Glasscock, and James Baker. Second row, Capt. A. N. Standard,-Bill Riddle, Vamell 
Johnson, Sgt. Walter Eubanks, 8. Gorman. Jimmy Wade. .Robert Bronson. Mrs. La-

ciUo Thomas. Mrs. Palma Hamtll, and Mrs. Vivian Rasco. Third row, Sherrill Fams- 
er, Claade Morris, Stanley Bogard, Sgt. Alvin iUitbranaer, James Overman, Fred 
Taylor, Ellis Eabaaks, Sgt. James Walton, L. D. Coppodge, and Bias Balloa. Not 

'  plctared, bat members of the department, are Mrs. Frankie Marstraad. clerk, and 
Loo Hall, plainclothes detective.

Patrols Put 285,000 M iles, 
Per Year On Police Vehicles

By DON HENRY
The guy who gripes that the po

lice patrol cars do not cover the 
city should look at the record: 
over 285,000 miles registered on 
vehicles during 1956.

Police offleers, driving four cart 
and two motorcycles, recorded 
285,122 miles during the past year, 
or lui average of over 22,000 miles 
on the cars and 1.100 miles on the 
motorcycles every month.
/This mileage was recorded on 

10 cars altogether, because of the 
city’s policy of trading for a new 
ear every time one records 50,000 
miles.

City commissioners came to 
this policy after checking mainte
nance corts over.)onger use. They 
found that it was more profitable

to purchase new cars before they 
reach great mileage totals than 
paying the added maintenance.

During the past year, the city 
purchased six new cars and, of 
course, traded in a like number. 
One was purchased Feb. 7. 1956, 
two on March 13, one on Aug. 1«, 
and two on Oct. 23. Since the first 
of the year, another has been 
purchased.

Naturally, the d ty  uses the cars
ipare then the motorcycles. Total* speeds
use on the two "motors" was 13.-

772 miles during 1956, and 271.350 
on the cars.

Largest single month total on 
either of the motorcycles was 
1,339 miles, and the lowest was 
32. One of them recorded 8,405 
miles daring the year and the oth
er 9,367.

The motorcycles are used prin
cipally for esoMts and duty on the 
highways through Big Spring. They 
are also In use when the city op
erates the radar unit clocking car

/
Three of the ears

throughout the d ty  on patrol duty, 
while the fourth is used prindpd- 
ly by the chief of police and the 
d ty  detective. However, the total 
year’s mileage piled up by the 
four cars varied only slightly.

The year’s totals for the four 
*cars were 76,634, 74,460, 38J6S, 
and 61,409 respectively.

The average mileage for a nwnth 
for the four cars was 22,613.5, or 
5,653 miles per ear. This would 
average 199 miles per day per car.

Usually, the cars would record 
pradicaDy the same totals each 
month, except for the chiefs car. 
For example, during December, 
the ihree’ cars in constant use reg
istered 7,666, 6.966, and 7,250 miles, 
while the fourth h ^  2,496 miles.

During the year, the largest sin-

.used

gle mileage on one vehicle was 
7,953 miles in May.- The minimum 
total for one car was the De* 
cember total of 2,496 miles.

T A C O S
To Go t k

Ordor of à . .  9(k
. TOBY^S

FAST CHICK
1911 Gregg Alf 449

Cancer Unit Hears 
Report On Project

Five local women’s clubs are 
making cancer dressings for use 
of cancer patients in this county, 
and dressings as well ias other 
“comfort" items are bdng dis
tributed through the "loan closet" 
at the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Unit.

Report on the activity was given

YOURS LOST?

at the February meeting of the 
Howard County Unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Sodety last night. Sev
eral other reports also were heard.

Fourteen persons attended the 
session in the Chamber of Com
merce offices. "Nancy James of 
Midland, district coordinator for 
the A(S. attended and presented 
a motion picture entitled "Alexan
der’s Ten Spot." The film, pro
duced by the ACS. explained the 
percentages of each $10 gift going 
to research, education and treat
ment of cancer and the number of 
lives saved each year with con
tributions to the ACS.

It was announced that all local 
cancer education committees havej 
been established. The group hasj 
started showing films to women’s '

5 Mrs Pauline Petty, count) c’lerk. I on the list that she be provided dubs explaining procedum for, 
has 17 documents on hand in her with their present address |"self examination” for signs ^
office that she would Lkj very The discharge papers w.'iiting cancer. A physician has attended 
much to return to their original' claim at her office are: 
owners. | Leonard Elbert Burks. Ja,Tws T.

Discharge Papers 
Gathering Dust

Pancake Tickets Being Sold 
By Kiwanis Club

»  lale by 
Spllng K

Tickets are now on lale by mem 
bert of the Big Spllng Kiwanis 
club for the organisation's Fifth 
Annual Pancake supper on Fri
day, March 1.

go to the club's fund to assist un- 
derprivilegsd children of the com-j 
munity.

History of the pancake suppers 
has been that the petrous have

____ I

Tech Favorite
Doaaell Eckels, Lamesa. h a s  
hers samed sopbemere class 
"favsrMe" at Texas Tech. He to 
the see sf Mr. and Mrs. Carsee 
Echeh sf Lamesa, aed a grad- 
sale ef Lamesa High Scheel.

Motto of the supper, as tt has ' conw away filled to capacity and 
been (or each of the five years; delighted with their bargain. The 
the dub haa sponsored It, Is "all | club says this yoer's preduetton 
you can oot." The menu consists j will sustain the pest reputation ef 
of unlimited pancakes,- bacon, but-, the event In full, 
ter, syrup and coffee. | Special entertainment to being

HckcU for adulU will be 73 arranged for the hours that the 
cento. Youngders can dine for | dinner is being served, 
half a dollar. i

We W ill Have An 
OPEN HOUSE

.Friday, March I
Set Thursday's Htrold For 

Compittt Pttoils

JOE POND
Insuronct

ITS RUNNELS *

11

The dinner will be served from 
S p.m. to 9 pm . at the high school 
cafeteria. Tickets can also be 
bought at tbo door.

Members of tho Kiwania dub 
will be cooks, waiters, dishwash
ers and stock supply men for the 
dinner. A mountain of pancake 
mix is to be prepared: many 
pounds of cfaolco bacoo aassmbled 
and suiUblo proportionato shares 
of butter, tynip and coffee are in- 
duded.

All recdiRs from the pancake 
supper above actual expenses will

And the original owners, very 
likely, will come to a d«> when 
they will need these san:e docu
ments urgently and it is passible 
they will not remember 
they are.

The 17 papers which are in need 
of claiming by their owners aie of- 
fidal discharges from the armed 
forces. 'They were brough* to the 
dflee of the county clerk original
ly for filing. They have been pho
tostat iCally reproduced and are du
ly filed I and on record. The origi
nals are no longer required in the 
clerk’s office.

Some of these discharge papers 
have been accumulating dust (or 
as long as eight or nine yvars in 
ths office of the county clerk.

/Others have been on hand fer two. 
three or four years.

The clerk does not have the pres
ent addresses of owners of dis 
charge papers she holds and can
not m u m  them by that medium.

She-asks that any of the persons 
named come to her office and re
claim their dischage records. She 

asks If any o t h e r  persons 
the whereabouts of persons

Caldwell. James Leslie Morgan. 
Jimmy Williams. Elton B. Free, 
Arthur Darrell Webb Jr., Carthan 
Joe Stocks, Edward F'. Acn J r . 

' Galen W. Shelley, Willie E. Mad- 
ry. Sam Daniel Jr., Leuven M. 
Flores, James E. Lackey. Milton 
Lloyd Nanny, Frank R. Pike, 
James D. Thomas and Lewis Ed
win Reed.

'The discharge papers of James 
r>. Thomas were first piaced in 
the clerk’s possession in t949. 
Those of Frank R. Pike nave been 
in the office since 1949.

each of the showings
An effort also is being made to 

contact all doctors, ministers and 
social agencies to determine the 
identity of cancer patiento who 
might benefit from the loan closet 
service.

Material giving answers to com
mon questions about cancer was 
distributed and stress was placed 
on the need for acquainting every
one with the "seven danger signals 
of cancer."

Next meeting of the group will 
be at 7:30 p.m. March 23, also at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Set At Vealmoor

Rabbit hunters will get another 
crack at their favorite targets 
next Saturday—at Vealmoor this 
time

A rabbit hunt has been stated 
for that area Saturday, with all 
prospective hunters asked to as
semble at the Seaboard Oil camp 
at 8 a.m.

The Seaboard camp It south of 
Vealmoor on Farm Road 1594. 
Hunters from Big Spring can take 
the Lamesa Highway north from 
here and then the Farm Road at 
Fairview. The Seaboard camp is 
located on 1584.

A barbecue wrill be staged In 
connection with the drive, pro
moters of the prograip said.

AO hunters are welcomed to take 
p « i, Umf Mid.

W ill Be Friday, March 1st

AT HILBURN'S -  GET UP TO  
$100 TRADE-IN ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DE LUXE CONSOLE TV

At High School Cofeterio
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING KIWANIS CLUB 

WITH ALL PROCEEDS GOING TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

I^w erfu l, depend
able General Eiectrie 
chassis — genuine 
mahogany veneers. 
Also in blonde osk 
veneer.

•  UP-FRONT "PUSHIUTTOId'
POWER TUNING 

•  SET-AND-FOROn VOLUME 
CONTROL

•  SHARP AS A MOVIE SCREEN 
•  NEW, REM On CONTROL crt'slighl 

exfro cost

Hiiburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

6ENERALOELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 44351

R O T f i S ®
A l  W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l T Y *

Dallas
DRESS
FASHIONS

in 'MAH-JONG'-crease- 
resist rayon and acetate 
fabric!

10 to 20 
14Vh to 24Vi

styled for you in Dallas—in rich, rich 
beauty! A famous fabric in fashion’s 
newest styles and at Penney’a fabulous
ly tiny price! You can have smart navy, 
beige, blue, pink or luggage shades! You 
can have your choice of silhouette and 
modell

D U S T E R S 200 COTTON
D R E S S E S

COTTON , $ ^ ^ 0 0  
PLISSE ^  #

* • " 1 ? ; .^ :* "  $ Z 95
Slaw 10-20
14Vi-24Vk B j

'■'■■-SI »
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Mrs. Bet fie Heads Mission Study 
For First Baptist WMS Monday

Travel throuKhoul the U. S. to led the work and Ufe of Dr CourU head dinner table were Chaplain 
h i  L J  v „  ,.U.s. »».hor of -Horn, Mr. C O H,«, M,.. P. a

Muigi, an« dontrations. « i f , chiptera and rcviaaira lndud-' w " ^ rn « l
study Monday for the First Bap* mi** Floyd I’arv>n.H, Will i
Jjj, iMake of Thee a Great Nation":' Tables featured costumed dolU

The allday meeting of the Kruup j Mrs D D Dyer. "Ye aShall Be of many nations. The head table 
was the annual Home Missions Witnesses Unto Me": Mrs. Char 
Study. In charge, as mission study 

-j chairman, was Mrs. F. W. Beftle.
' Decorating the church was a

les Sweeney, "The Word of God 
and It Prevailed"; Mrs. B. T.

________ _ ^____  _ Faulkner, “He ‘Itllu.st Needs Go
large "map%f the United States Through": Mrs. Boh l>an. "Jeru- 
showing the mission fields and sur-j Salem and All Judea ■ Mrr Bet- 
rounded/bv pictures of mission;tie, "Unto the Ittermost, and 
workcrsX I Taylor, "Speak — That

The stu% was op<-ned.with pray-¡They Go Forward" . . . .  ■ ivop
erhvM rs B<;ttle. who also review. ¡ Honored guests seated at | » film. "Mission

Wondcfland," during the luncheon.

was decorated'with Japanese par
asols and tiny figurines. Pyra- 
cantha runners were used to com
plete the decor

Place mats, napkins and place 
cards all featur^ pictures and 
questions and answers dealing with 
home missions

Mrs Clyde Angel. W.MS presi-

ROUND TOWN
' Wrth Lucilh PKkl9

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 8. Roberts 
of ZS .Maple Avenue, Madison, 
N. J„  have announced the en
gagement and approarhing mar
riage of their daughter, Eliza
beth. to Billy Doyle Wilson. He 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Doyle 
Wilson of Lamesa. .Miss Roberts 
is a graduate of Madison H i g h  
School. Montclair Stale Teachers 
College and (ieorge Washington 
I'niversily. She is in Japan as a 
eivilian attached to the United 
.States Army. Mr. Wilson w a s  
graduated from Lamesa H i g h  
.School and Hardin-Simmons Uni-

......... ..., ...................  -- r , I z' ' - ..................  ...... •- '^•'H y and Is stationed,with the
srhle the colors are prettier than, and his mother. ^Mr».̂  Lena-Greer, j \jfg F^jcklt offering the closing Navy in Japan. Their wedding

’ will be an event of early spring.

The invocation was given by Rev. 
Arnett

During the business session Mrs. 
R. D Ulrey, prayer chairman, re
ported on the Week of Prayer for 

. Home Mi.ssion.s which will be held 
- . , e * . . . ¡March 4-8 Other committee re-

It liKiks like Spring is'about to; son. M h Allsman and his vhil-! a|^,) heard
break’ out .ill over' .A few' morerdren. while his wife wa.s w.ilh her (j,hle decorations committee

Vl;yvs like Mond îy and the trees j critically ill mother'She had heen ^ ^ j,  headed by Mrs.. Arnett with 
,ind flowers woiWjlie able to con-1 there since Novembci Rattle as assistanti Mrs .1-

. t.-un theniseK«“- n( course neither * '*  * U Pickle. Mrs. M R. Krhardt,
will the women he .nble to restrain MK '  .MK.S hH,NhST| Hollingshead and Mrs.
themsel\es from indulging- in a WADE (HthKlt and sons of Odes-; were in charge-«f the serv-'
lew spring creatious that are rap-1 *a spent Saturday with her par-1 jpg committer- .
idlv filling the local stores. If po8-|enLs, Dr. and Mrs P D. O Bnen, Fifty attenderl the study wjui'

Music Club 
To Present 
School Choir

Observing American Composer's 
.Month, the Music Study Club will 
sponsor a program Wednesday aft- j 
emoon in the high school cafete-.| 
ria.

Presenting the Senior High 
School Choir under the direction 
of Bill Dawes, the club is invit
ing guests and parents and friends 
of choir members. The affair will 
begin at 4 p.m., with refreshments 
served following the music.

The choir, which is composed 
of 45 members, has presented pro
grams on various occasions. They 
have entertained at the Veterans 
Hospital )ifnd at the State Hospi
tal

Plans are in the making for a 
trip to Snyder this weekend to at
tend the music festival given there. 
The choir will present a program 
during National Education Week. 
.March 4-8, and will assist with 
the observance of Music Week, i 
which begins May. 5

ever . praver llLBV POWtltb. who torm erly,—

East Fourth Circles 
¡Have Royal Service
Service program Monday after-tier.
noon at the church. All circles 
met for the study.

Mrs. H. Reaves offered the open
ing prayer, which was followed by 
the meditation given by Mrs. Don 
McKee.

The program was based on the 
observance of the 50th anniversary 
of the founding of the ^“WA.

Taking part in the service were 
Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Donald Webb. 
Mrs. G. A. Darden. Mrs. Jack 
Armstrong, Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs. 
U. E. Dickens, Mrs. Denver Yates 
and Mrs. Jack iBWler

Special mufUC was given by Mrs.

Mrs. Dicken.s. the president, 
stressed the importance of pray
ers and regular attendance at th# 
prayer sessions planned for the 
Week of Prayer. Beginning .Mon
day, meetings will be held each 
morning through Friday, at 9:30 
at the church.

The Lucy Belle Circle won th* 
attendance record. Tvsenty^re« 
attended, with a guest. .MrS. Leroy 
Minchew. -Mrs. Maple Avery gave 
the closing prayer, after which, the 
Kgte Morrison Circle served re
freshments. . ___

r

Coahoma Classes To 
Give Variety Show

Reservation Deadline
Reservations for the Ladies Golf 

Association luncheon at the B ig,
Spring Country Club must be made F O t  S U f P f T i e T  
by Wednesday at 7 p m. i ’ou may , 
call AM 4-7701 The luncheon is 
scheduled for Friday at 1 p.m.,
'With bridge and golf games to fol
low.

MH.'i IRENE DANIEL of Pecos 'aught school here, visited Wilrena 
and Mis J A Casey of El Paso. I R'cbbourg and Alma Golnick over 
daughters of Mrs Theo Andrews the weekend. She is now teaching 
have returned to their h«Ae. aft-!‘" Abilene schools. '  
er spending the .weekend here with FLETCH-

~F!]t of Dalfas have returned to
When GRADY. BRIDGES of 

buquerque N. M . was' intr<x)uced «J«* ^1."
Jiv his sister, Mrs. Wayne nmith.

Ah Declah," Guls! We Really 
Must Wuuk Hahdah Fuh Accents

\

' li> DOROTHY ROE
Auoclalre P rrit Wmnvn't Editor

The well-equipped glamor girl, 
in Brownwood. has been dismiss-1 out to get her man. would do well 
ed from the Medical Arts Hospital ¡to have a wardrobe of accents for 
and ik ^ow at the home of -h« ^—
son. Raymond Dyer He is also ^  . .  r-,,
the father of RutiL.Dyer L O n v e n t l O n  K l a n S

Guc.st fn the home of MR. AND' 
MRS* TOM CONWAY la her moth-1 
er. Mrs Linne Caiithern. whose

Made By Kappa Xi

at a church gathering Sunday; “
Mrs Odell Womack was- s u r e  
^he knew him After tha meeting 
she Introdviced.lierself to him but 
“didn't get thrbugh ’»She went on 
her way muttering to h e r s 1 1 f  
about how sure she was that .some
where she had knowif'him. I-ater 
Mrs .Smith brought them togeth
er again and sure 'miff the 
lady was right Twenty yekrs ago
he had <jleaning shop in Archer . ^  . _  .
h i7 n M n in í“‘ * ^’̂ T u p i l s  R i d e  T r a m

GetUng an early start on their ^ 0  C o / O f á c / o  C i t y  
spnng shopping .Monday were two
most attractne .Midland women. Pupils of the third ;;rade in South i discussed 
.MRS. M F. KING ahd’MRS. J Ward rode to Gok>r«o City on the | Thirty-one were present 
H TUTn.K train Monday morning .Mrs. Wil-i ______________

• • • 'liam McRee, th«r teacher. and .Q -i i q . ■ i_i i i
Talk about hard lack! MRS. C.|Mrs O W. Walker accompanied ^ I D l 6  j i U O y  r i c i a

L LUMPKINS is on her vacation them Thirty-eight Were present | Rw P r p q h v t ^ r i a n S
hut what a vacation’ She has a for the trip and were met in Colo-' Z,. . . , , u a
full-grown case of the mumps. rodo City by mothers for the re-• • • ’ by Mrs. Lucian Jones at th# Bible

.MRS MLNNIE ALLS.MAN has, The excursion w a s o f  the 
returned here from Tallahassee. | unit on travel, which the'^lproap- Church held
Fla ■ where she has been with her'!« s t u d y i n g __________ • Albert Davis presided d.ir-

_ ing the business. Pc^yers were of-

Mr. Girl Scout To 5̂'̂  5ru,rrS;"ii:i'U^
were present.

Be Chosen At Lamesa

judiciuuk UMi ill vanuuk lucabtick. 
says pert Jeannie Carson, who has 
been doing all right on American 
TY’ lately with her crisp Scottish 
accent

Jcaiiiiie's persunal charm and 
wide-eyed innocence seem to lend 
it authenticity. You jifst couldn’t 
imagine that the hadn’t been

tish," says Jrannie. "My mother 
was horn in Scotland, but I grew 
up in England. I was born on 
tour”  Her parents were theater 

Five girls will represent Kappa.people 
Xi Tri-Hi-Y at the convention to -Their ail was called ’Pop-

*'Oh, no. I'm not really Scot- raised on the moors when the is
doing her Scottish act.

"Accents are a great asset to a 
girl." says this young actress, 
who made her first American TV 
appearance twio--years ago and

was
be held in Abilene .March 1-3. Car- H a^y  and His Two Pips ’* Mother 
olyn Washington -sPat Johnson, one pip. and her p.irtner was 
Ann Robinson. Gloria Coker and the other," Jeannie said 
Carolyn Sewell will attend | on the Ixmdon musical comedy

At their Monday meeting, ,Mr.s ; stage, where she iv a top star. 
Everett Taylor was the guest, jeannie brings down the house 

I Plans for the Ranch Week dance ^.¡th an American Southern ac
cent — or an Irish brogue. \ In 
America she finds audiences vul
nerable to the charm of a Scottish 
burr or a Cockney turn of speech..

Whatev er accent she
t specc 
cTObsc

now IS a regular fixture on the 
living room screen. "Actually an 
American Southern a c c e n t  is 
much Lke a British accent — only 
done with a drawl. Now a Boston 
accent isn't at all like a British 
accent, as so many people be- 
Leve.

“Anyway, if your accent is dif; 
ferent from that which is familiar 
in any region, you’re bound to bo 
notic^. It’s a thing to remem-

i.sCS. ♦ber."

A cute k«t for bummer! V 
find it as quick and easy to 
and embroider as it is td launder. 
No. 215 has tissue; hot-iron trans
fer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. III.

^
Morrises Entertain 
¡Abilene VisitorsI t

FORSAN — Vtsitm  rf the John
nie Morns home are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Prather of Abilene.

Jeanette Taylor has - returned 
from Fort Worth after a v i s i t  
with her parents.

Mrs. Bill Archer. Lamesa. has 
been visiting in the Bob Wash 
home. The Washes infant son. 
Danny, has been released from 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. TYank Phille>-. Jen
nie and Silvia Murphy visited in 
•Abilene recently

The J. D. Gilmores visited In 
Snyder recently with her sister 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. 
Owens.

Paul Lancaster has been releas
ed from the hospital.

The traditional Miss Coahoma 
High Sqhool show will be present- 

¡'’'the-Coahoma School audito- 
at sW.m. Saturday.

■The show this year is being pro
duced by/the senior class .under 
the supoK'ison of the class ipon- 

1 Sailing and Mrs. W’ M.

This year's' theme is based on 
i the Ed Sullivan television show. 
Ricky Phinney. as Mr. Sullivan 
will introduce his cast of enter
tainers which includes a "Salch- 
mo" Combo, instrumentals, tap 
dancing, vocal solos and panto
mimes. Ed’s guests will range 
from "S|itchmo" Armstrong, to 
Pattie Page, to Elvis Presley 

"Ed's” star guests of the eve
ning will be Coahoma High School 
girls who are participating in a 
".Nationwide Contest" Finali.sts 
will be chosen: and from these. 
.Miss CHS will be selected. The 

; girls will be judged on merits ol 
poise, coniideiice. carriage, grace- I fulness and beauty.

• The candidates, (our Irom each 
I class, are as follows. From the 
I senior class arc Peggy and Pativ 
! Francis, Sue Garrett and Barbara 
I Warren. The junior representatives 
I are Veta Richters. Bciva Brooks.

Jeannie Bobo, and Mary Joe Tur*
ner. .

The sophomores chose Jcllie 
Gore. Brenda Hill, Sadie Nixson, k 
and Dolores Lindley. Representing 
the freshman class arc Rosalie 
DeVaney. Pauline Graves. Joan 
Davis, and Sharon F'inlcy. Out-of- 
town judges will be used.

The show was written by Jay- 
net Gonsoulin. Ethel Thieme is 
chairman of tickets. Ted Thomas 
heads the entertainment commit
tee. ami Jane Gilmore is in charge 
of advertising ____

OUSTED BrMiuiblis Of, MOTHERS.
—because it's ap-1 ST.JOSEPH

ASPIRINproved by Uiou-_ ---
aands of doctors! I  enn rU|L0REN Oreme fUvored. ■
accurate doaaf e _
Worlds Ixpst'Soint Aspirin Fiv Qldrn

Bab.y Found 
In New B-29

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas. 

Sterling City Route, are announc
ing the birth of their daughter. 
Tana Leigh, born Feb 16 and 
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces“ '’' ”

Nr» eisyzr
>h>pza lik t k n-Ts 
(a makr M>» >lia 
M« all B i t  k tk i r t  
a l ik a a l  la ie in i  I« 
m aa« r • ■ t in t  I4a i  
J a t r - - M r  la
k a r  Sa r»*» ta  
«••h sad S«k
fa r i rn u ln r  l i f t  
la r  IH tp a rt a l  Tal- 
'X ' • T a ra  la  #■! 
k p r la i.

Taa s Ora kaaUdX 
a n ta  P ailra  XNapaa 
f 'a r i a a r .  Pass. 86 
H aeitaa  f ,  Taw

A»r

LAMFISA — In observance oli 
Girl Scout Week. March 10-16. 251 
troops in Lamea will receive pre
liminary ballot^ for their voting 
for Mr Girl Scout This honor 
will go to the father of one of 
Ihe Girl Scouts from each of the 
five different civic clubs in Lame
sa '

This lather will be honored and 
pinned by an investiture team, in
cluding his own daughter, at the 
special program scheduled for the 
Kiwanis Club on March 12. Candi
dates from the Kiwanis are Ralph 
Kinsey. BUI Beeson. Vic Swygart 
Loyd Cline and Carol Tune

The Evemng Lions Gub father 
elected will be honored on March 
S; from a selection of candidates 
Pani Oswalt. Hulon Henderson, J.

D. Benson. Earl Henderson and 
Jack Mitchell.

WiUie Aiken and Gene Pearson 
are the only two fathers with G irl, 
Scouts, ih the Jaycee organization. 
Their program Is scheduled for 
March 13

Candidates from the Rotary Club 
are J. D M cl^u l. Johnny Agee, i 

IW, J Beckham. Eld IXiBose. Sam 
' Jenkin-s. Will Morris. John Pal- 
more, Harry Taylor. Ross Wood- 
son and Pat Ryan S ^ i a l  recogni
tion will be held on March 15

One father will be selected by 
the girls from the Noon Lions 
Club from a list of candidates 

' which includes Richard Crawley.
I Sid Randals, Henry Mayfield, j .  
j R. Ernest. Skeef Noret, Jake Lip- 
¡pard, Leonard Scott. Roy Speck. 
J. D Dyer. Carol Taylor, Ralph | 
Hutchinson. Boh Crawley. Howard ; 
Gamer. Dr. J. V, McKay, and ' 
Spud Stewart. This, the final pro
gram. Is scheduled for March 21

Coahoma Girls To 
Attend Convention

COAHOMA-JoDell Shelboumc 
aixf^ 'an Barber will attend the 
E^resb>1erian Youth convention ip 
San Antonio this weekend. Mrs. 
Tom Barber and Mrs Charles 
Read will accompany them.

Mr and Mrs. Bill 'Tinner visited 
Sunday in Odessa with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Loo Turlo

Mr and Mrs. Truman Rich and 
family were caOed to Stanton 
Monday on hearing of the illness 
of his sister, Mrs Fay Hopper, 
who is in the hospital there.

Wendell Shive spent the weekend 
In Fort Worth.

Carl Bates and A. D Shive plan 
to spend this week at I^ake Travis 

, fishing R J. Echols stationed at 
, FI. Sill, Okla . Is at home with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Elbert 
Echols, on a furlough

•. Cobbler-Style
You'll like the ease and cona- 

foit ol this handy cobbler-type 
apron. And it's so simple to sew. 
Make several in different colors.

No. 1534 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in aiaes U, 14. 16, 18. 90; 40. 42 
Sian 14. 3Ab yards of 39-lnch

Send SS rents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t . Chi- 
cafa 6. HI

OorT miss the naw sew ing man- 
■al Hnna Sawiaf for ’17—an In- 
■ M ig  pattam book (Ued with 
WfMMO i t j i« -  Olft pattwn prlnt- 
•d  fa I n  book n

Mr. Stewart Has 
Birthday Event

FORSAN—Clayton Stewart cele- 
' brated his 88th birthday Sunday 
' in his home, north of Forsan.

Five of his children and their 
I families were present, including I  Mr. and .Mrs Merle Stewart and 
¡Stanford, Big Spnng; Mrs. Lola 
Belle Rix. Rixie and Ruthie, Lub- 

!bock; Mrs. C. L. Yeatman, Jay,
I Jan. Karen and Mary Jo, Cole 
man; Mrs. Lucille Collins. Big 

I Spring, and Mrs Johnny Miller 
Forsan Otto Gibbs, a brofher-in 
law. from Valparaiso Ind.. wa* \ 
also present

Mr Stewart eame to Howard 
County In 1819 aiid la atlll active 
in farming and ranching

Stauffer
There lecni to be a paik ot ways 
to reduce these dayi.
Or at least a paik of promises! 
Without delving too deeply into 
lurvation diets or assembjy-line 
ulon reducing, we’ll lay this. . .  
Staufi’er System makes you the 
lire you etight to be . . .  the size 
you uftd to be—even the size you 
have alw'a}X dreamed of being! 
Don’t settle for less than Stauffer. 
MAe that first free vuit soon!

far

1604 E. 4th 
Dial AM 3-8591

Y o u  t a s t e  i t  i n  e v e r y  s t e a m i n g :  c u p . . . t h e  u n u s u a l l y  
r i c h ,  t a n g l y  f l a v o r  o f  n a t u r e ' s  c h o i c e s t  c o f f e e .  F o r  t h a t ' s

w h a t  F o l g e r ' s  i s . . . t  unique and individual blend of naturally more 
flavorful Mountain-Grown coffees!

Experts agree that these rare mountain coffees, (frown in remote rcffions where 
there is an abundance of fertile volcanic soil, warm tropic rain, and year-round aunlight, 

have the most satisfyin(; tang and flavor of any coffee known today.

And you will agree that the rewardinf; flavor and frafjrance you discover '
in Folfjer’s is the finest you have ever enjoyed. Distinctively rich. Unusually

tangy. Unmistakably Folger’s —/Ag Mountain-Grown coffee I
*

F o lg e r’s C o ffe e .. .//V Aioufitaitt-Growfil
■ i o u i Ai ,  Olir and riNi  0 8 i n p s - o n i  and i wo rouND cans

I
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V̂-.-  ̂Probe Called On Backgroiind 
Of I ke Diplomatic Nominee

¥SSr-

WASHINGTON <• SwMftars 
Wetkiss «R-Utak> aad Fm m ì»  
Case (R-SD) eettsd tedey Im  m  

iniinehee el «h» fofeticet «mì 
diplomatic teckgrouwi «( CXaeidl 
K. E. Rntc*. BomiMited hp Fin»- 

' at Eiaeakower ae 
to West Gennaay.

Watkias said tke lie« dMk Im a« 
contributed kt.Nb I» kMt

. i. .* JSeab^l'-s

Holdup Suspect Seized
Two police officers. D; Jj Ughtfoot, (left), and Fred Kite, (right), subdue Bemie HirshfteM, M. a 
transient, near a Hollysfood Boulevard Jewelry store which was held up by two men a few UMamts 
earlier. The other maa escaped with an undetermined amount of Jewelry. This picture was asado by 
Delmar H’atson, Los Angeles Mirror-News photographer, who answered a poUce caU U the sceao and 
arrived while the holdup was still in ̂ og ress. He barely escaped being hit by a buUet when saw el the
police officers fired at the saspeej^i__  ̂ ’

Transportation, Revolt Main 
Problems In French Oil Search

XOlUr'i N*U; CoiTMpondtnt Dsvld 
M*jon hltcbhlkwl scrMi 190 mile« of 
lb« Sahsrs Desert lo te« «hat the 
Freoeb are dolnc to eitract oU from 
tbo partbed «ana dunes. He Is one of 
Ibo first Americana to visit tbs project.

By DAVID MASON
HASSEI MESSAOUD. Algerian 

Sahara t^ — Rich, yellow-green 
crude oil is bubbling out of the 
sand dune wastes of the Algerian 
Sahara.

French petroleum engineers be
lieve they have tapped several 
high-grade poob.

A major oil source of her own 
would free France of dependency 
on the Sues Canal.

There are two pressing consid
erations:

a bleak, rough desert flat, 63 miles 
southeast of Algiers. Hassei Mes- 
saoud is virtually isolated except 
by air or camelback.

Hassei Messaoud’s discovery well 
is the deepest <10,819 feet) and its 
flow (52 barrels a day) the most 
abundant of A l g e r i a n  Sahara 
welb.

The only Uving things in sight 
for miles around the well are an 
occasional stubborn desert bush or 

white-kepied Foreign Legion-

^  (TwhhI  HwwK  Tmbk, 26. tV57

crabe campeigii

Tb»

: wk «  I

lb  «
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naire on guard at a Beau-Geste 
outpost. Sometimes a c a m e l  
sways into sight.

New derricks are sprouting on 
the horizon as drillers attempt to 
determine the size of the pool 

Can the oil be transported eco- j tapped by the discovery well.
nomic&Uy h u n d r e d s  of miles 
n o r t h w a r d  to Medimranean 
ports? Can France hold omcTAl- 
geria, deeply torn by a national
ist revolt for nearly 28 months?
.Coupled with the heavy expen.se 

transporting drilling equipment 
Ls the human problem of man 
against the merciless heat, knif
ing sandstorms and water short
age. And the Nationalist rebellion 
has spilled over Into the desert, 
necessitating constant military 
protection.

But French skill linked with 
American know-how and equip
ment have licked most of the tech
nical problems.

Algeria yielded promising flows 
of oil at three deiiert points last 
year. Gas Indicating exploitable 
oil has been found at other loca
tions.

The prize discovery came last 
August here at Hassei Messaoud,

Murder Jury 
Quiz Continues

EDINBURG UB—<)uesUoiiing of 
prospective Jurors was to continue 
today in the murder trial of J. 
Loy Ramsour, former Eldinburg 
Justice of the peace.

Judge H. A. Garcia of Browns
ville is presiding. Two Jurors have 
been chosen.

Ramsour b  charged with the 
fatal shooting of hb son-ln-Iaw, 
Walter Benson of Pharr.

A record venire of 450 was 
summoned but exemptions have 
knocked the figure down to 144.

Picked as Jurors were Amelia de 
Luna. 28. Edinburg handyman. 
Ysidro Martinez. 85. Weslaco gro
cery produce man.

Veniremen were questioned on 
their opinions of temporary insan
ity. self defense and suspended 
sentence laws.

Ramsour. 59. sat calmly through 
the proceedings yesterdiy with his 
attorneys.

Judge Garcia said he had set 
aside a little more than two weeks 
for the trial. He said the daily 
sessions would recess only for a 
hmeh break.

F i r e  K i l l s  B o y  

I n  G r a n d  P r a i r i e

GRAND PRAIRIE (f) — Luther 
Thomas, 3. burned to death last 
night when fire destroyed a two- 
room dwelling. He was the son of 
Mrs. Emma Thomas.

Fire Marshal J. E. Bement said 
the mother took her 4-month-old 
child with her when she went to 
a store a block away and left Lu
ther asleep on a bed.

At the store, she said she heard 
sirens, ran outalde and saw her 
home aflame. She tried to enter 
the flaming building, but was re
strained.

The child's body was found on 
the bed. Firemen said the fire ap
parently started near a wood stove 
In the same room with the bed.

Truck Burits Boys
PHILADELPHIA (B -  A dump 

truck nidoaded six tong of enrth 
fill on top of two boys playing In 
a h ^ w  at a construction site. 
William Devlin. 4. managed to 
wriggle out but Geoffrey Walton, 
ako  4, suffocated

i -

Until that is known, even the 
most caytious engineer will not 
give an estimate of Hassei Mes- 
saoud's reserves.

A discovery almost a t exciting 
is thb: water, fit for drinking, has 
been found at depths of only a 
few hundred feet. It Is now being 
piped throughout the Hassei Mes
saoud field to supply crews that 
live In little settlements of bright- 
colored tents or boxlike wooiden 
houses.

So far there' is btUe but French

capital sunk into the S a h a r a  
sands. The two biggest companies 
with total French capital of |77,- 
139,000 hold exploration permits 
for 170,400 square miles.

American consular officials in 
Algiers ^  there is not a penny 

-American capital In the Sahara 
oil ventures.

Some French oil offleiab have 
taken at face value accusations 
that American oil interests are 
supporting the Algerian National
ists with the hope of moving in if 
France b  driven out. ’

Americans seen In the Sahara 
are not drilluig for oil. but are 
taking geological soundings to 
determine likely drilling points. 
These crewv fro*» ff>o Independ
ent Exploration Co.. Houston. 
Tex., are under French contract, 
according to the consubte.

The oil discoveries will not be 
thoroughly tested and eonfirmed 
for possibly five years. Meantime 
the rebellion goes on and on. Per
haps the best France can hope for 
b  a share in the rich yellow-grcea 
crude that would not color the 
Sahara sahds but for French en- 
terprise.-S" «
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A Bible Thought For Today
Love not .the world, neither the things that are in the 
world, if any man love the world, the love of the Father 
is not in him. (1 John 2'15)

Ed i t o r i a l
Do Something About Our Archives

Texas has no place to put teas «>i 
thousand.s of priceless document.« relat
ing to its histbrj'—except some rat-infest
ed galvanized huts on the grounds of the 
State Department of Public Safety in Aus
tin. In effect, it is next to Impossible for 
history researchers to examine them 
there, to say nothing of the dangers inher
ent in leaving such, valuable documents 
lying around

For years efforts have been made to get 
legislative approval for an archives build
ing tr house these and many other ir
replaceable mementoes of a history mak- 
ine people. None of these efforts has borne 
fruit, iHit under a bill now pending a solu
tion of the problem is at last in prospect— 
if the legislation is ‘approv ed It pro\ idc*s 
for transfer of certain auto registration 
surpluses from the State Highway Depart
ment to the archives building fund—money . 
that isn t presently doing anybody any 
good. Director of Public 5?afety Hoiner

Helping Our Private Institutions
When the l.OOO young men and women of 

Northwestern I’niversity came to deciding 
on how toi' memorialize the graduating 
class, they decided to apply the M 000 they 
had raiseid to increasing their professors' 
pay •*'”

Of course, this didn't g t won't go far 
in bringing financial relief to the Instruc
tors. but we venture it warmed the hearts 
of those proctors of academic standards 
as nothing else would do .Moreover, t ^  
gesture may have dramatized the urgent 
need (or doing something about instruc
tors' salaries

All o( us are interested in better scales 
for teachers and in turn expecting better 
teachers and teachers. Too often, how
ever, *e confine this concern to the sec
o n d ^  level. Instructors and proies.«ors in 
college have to eat. too. and they, if any
thing. are handier targets for private em

ployment betausc of special technical 
talents.

We noticed another item a short time 
ago which told of how the Featherlite 
Corporation of Austin had adopted* an 
unique practice In a word, the company 
pas.scd up the piaclice o( giving Christ
mas presents to customers and in turn 
applied the same amount of monev- to 
scholarships in a number of colleges Now 
this strikes u.« as a mighty fines gesture, 
especially« since Christmas gifts by busi
nesses to customers are pretty hollow 
gestures anyhow.

There ought to be many other way s in 
which business could take a hand to help 
out in meeting the terrific financial prob
lem which is coming to our Institutions 
of higher learning Faced with a burden 
of nnimaginahle proportions in the next 
few years, they nesd all the help they 
can get.

Mar qui s  C h i l d s
Science Lead Lost; Is Power Next?

WASHINGTON—The startling statement 
that the United States has already lost the 
)rad in science to Soviet Russia, made 
with the authority of Edward Teller who 
developed the hydrogen bomb, should 
shake the- eomplacency which assumes 
that high prospenty and stupy new wuto-
mohlles arc evidence o( superiority.

What Teller confutned was what many 
acientists and educators have long saspect- 
•d. The extraordinary push of Soviet tech
nical and scientific education has achieved 
In a relatively short time the leadership 
'jiat this Country had beld.for many years.

But it is not alone ‘jmf science that 
America’s pre-eminent position is threat
ened In many fields t ^  rate of growth 
In the Soviet Unioh exceeds that of the 
United States One of these is the develop
ment of electric power production 

POWXR LEAD EBBS 
Recent estimates made by power spe

cialists show that in the period 19S1-'S5 
Russia's installed hydroelectnc power ca
pacity increased at the rate of 10 per cent 
while the rate of growth in this country 
was 29 per cent

These are rough estimates, especially 
in view of the uncertain nature of Soviet 
sutistics. But they give a general idea of 
the order of difference in the growth of this 
elenicfit vital to the development of In
dustry. technology and science 

Sovirt powrer production today Is only 
a fraction of that in the United States, 
which has 42 per cent of all the installed 
capacity in the world, according to a study 
made by the International Cooperation 
Admini.stration.

But if the rate of growth continuee to 
be two or three times that of the United 
States, then we may wake sip one day 
to discover the same thing has happened 
in power production as has occurr^ in 
icieocc. In power produced from coal and 
natural gas, the rate of growth for the 
Soviet in the same period was 63 per cent 
against 30 per rent for tMs country.

PUBUC POWER DROP 
Among those concerned over this threat 

are advocates of pubUe power production 
srho believe the policy of the present Ad- 
ministratioo is preventing the ronstructionr 
of large-scale proyects that only govern-' 
meot can build. They insist that a doctri
naire opposition to the kind of giant proj
ects buih in the Tennessee V all^  and on 
the Columbia River in the '30s «and to aome
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Garrison has approvi-d the transfer, and 
Governor Price Daniel has endor.sed the 
idea of prcceoding at once to provide for 
the buildirg . . . ^

Si>mc logi.sLtors may feel that, as ex
perience has proved, wriung a virtual 
blank check for such enterprises may re
sult in a lot more money being spent than 
warranted, and it would be up to the 
solons to find additional funds to complete 
the project.

This di«trusl could be allayed by writ
ing into the bill it«eli adequate safeguards 
again.st having, say a S2 S million build
ing turn into a fS niilliim building before 
its siKMi.Mji> got through with It.

r> all means let's ir t  on with this 
work, after making sure the spending priv
ilege isn't abused The most history-con
scious state in the Union should be 
ash.-mii'd to let the raw’ mnleri.als 6f the 
history be nittnl and gnaw'xl into ruins tor 
want of action.
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A Psychiatrist Needed

extent in the late *40s is holding America 
back

Public power development w as â  con- ‘ 
spicuous feature of the New and’ Fair 
Deab It figured, too, in the election cam
paign last fall in many Western states.
itvliiriing t h i w  in whw h
scored unexpected gains. One of the last 
recommendations of the Department of 
Interior under former President Harry S. 
Truman was for a nationwide power grid 
linking both pubUe and private power re
sources so as to get the utmost out of all 
projects

When Douglas McKay came in as Secre
tary of Interior, this concept was quickly 
vetoed and a study recommending it was 
put on the prescribed list. But from areas 
where power shortages are acute there 
is evidence of dissatisfaction with thi.e veto.

The Portland Oregonian, a Republican 
paper, expressing editorially the hope of a 
change in power policy, noted that the In
terior Department under McKay "had even 
sold its transmission line through Central 
Oregon to Klamath County to Califomia- 
Oregon Power Company "

INTERCHANGE BLOCKED
"This prevented." the editorial noted, 

"effective interconnection between the 
Federal Bonnevilie system and the Federal 
Central Valley system of California Had 
this connectioo b m  completed, the North
west probably could be utilizing power 
from California on wrexchange b v is  this 
winter rather than rutting off V Diird of 
ita aluminum production ”

A vast inter-continental grid is the core 
of Soviet power development. This was 
described by Shelton Fisher, publisher of 
Power, a McGraw-Hill business publica
tion. after a visit to the Soviet Union Ia.«t 
faU

In a three-hour interview. Georgi Malen
kov, Minister of Power, explained how 
the grid would link up the great hydroelec
tric resources in Sibnia with the central 
power area around Moscow, including 
eight nuclear power plants to be in opera
tion by 1960. Fisher made an extensive 
tour of Soviet power facilities

The Bratsk dam under constniction in 
Siberia will be three miles across and 
435 feet high. Yearly production at Bratsk 
is expected to total 20 billion kilowatt 
hours Total hydro production consumed in 
Russia in 1955 was 28 billion which gives 
some idea of the scale of development now 
going forward. Bratsk will be producing 
power by 1960.

To blink at these hard facta ia to be 
startled at some fufiire date by headlines 
saying Russia has surpassed us in power 
production. Surely it is not too much to 
ask that politics be put aside at least long 
enough to look at the realities of future 
povier development in this country.
CopTrlfBl. Ijn . Br CiUtad FBBtur* ByndlcBt*. b e

MR. BREGER
^ m r Kitof r«fBim ŝed*B.'t Ik . morid f

DALLAS If) — The irritated suitor of a 
girl here reprimanded her In a letter (or 
not writing to him and listed these five 
important points in letter writing

1. Go to a store, buy envelopes, paper 
and pencil.

2. Buy a stamp.
3. Put some writing on tbe stationery.
4. Put it in an tvelope, Uck and aeal 

envelope.
5. nnd  a mail box and mail the let

ter ,
His advice never got to his girl. It 

wound up in the dead letter office be
cause he forgot to list a street address for 
the ioteoded recipient

TDK.. FM>. » .  1967

FORT'MADISON, Iowa man who
served many years at the Fort Madison 
State Penitentiary got lonesome while on 
perola. so be returned for a visit..

»,
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*'D«ddy—Mommy DID get a surpiute from bow you fixed 
up tbe Stepson can . . .  I"

Job Well Done
OKLAHOMA CITY W^lPatrolman 

Henry McMullen. 70-year-old Okla
homa City officer, retired after 34 
years on a note of success.

A week before his retirement, 
a burglar stole a television set 
froni>n home on Jiis beat, and he 
promised the owner he would get 
the culprit

Just an hour before he was to 
begin his retirement, he arrested 
a suspect and got thn TV set back.

I

Ar ound T h e  Ri nV»
If  Stakes Big . . .G e t  Newspaper To. Do It

Big Spri

Mark Twain, quoting one of his better 
charaettTs, has Puddin’-hetfd Wilson ob
serve:

"The old saw has it: 'Let sleeping dogs 
lie.’ Right. Still when there is much at 
stake, it is better to get a newspaper to 
do it.”

For years and years, I have watched 
the dear public adhere strictly to Mr. Wil
son’s admonition in both its pho>es.

First of all, John Q. Public is prone, if 
he can avoid doing otherwise, to let things 
go as long as he ¡lossibly can. For ex- 

' ample, corruption oftentimes can be ram
pant in a community for years on end. 
The citizenry at large shuts its collective 
eyes and sees nothing and says nothing 
about the evil that flourishes. If you should 
ask the average man to join you in doing 
something to bring about an end to the 
situation he will either refuse or evade 
committing himself.

I have seen prominent business and pro
fessional men gefuse to have any part in 
some enterprise to correct an evil condi
tion. The reason they usually gave was 
that if they actively praticipated in cor
recting the condition being considered, it 
might "be bad f^business.”

I hav»-s:|en same busine^ and
professional inéft, when the situation be
came too deplorable for further endur
ance, dash to the newspaper office.

"You,” they tell the editer, "must do 
something about this. It's your duty to 
bring an end to this situation. It's your 
job and you are derelict in your duty if 
you stand by and let it continue as it is.” 

And I have heard editors reply:
"I will be glad to dq what I can to 

correct this condition but 1 want you to 
help me. 1 want you to let me quote you 
in an interview in which these unpleasant 
facts are to be revealed.”

The citizen who is so urgent In his de
mand that the situation be corrected and 
who is so insistent that the newspaper is 
falling down on the job if it does not take

be. a rubber stamp ”
And Sen. Morse <D-Ore) yester

day put in words what other sen
ators have been demonstrating by 
their easy-going attitude on de
bate: "I do not agree there Is 
any urgency whatever” in getting 
to the final Senate vote.

Eisenhower's program calls for 
giving economic aid and arms to

steps to expose the wickedness will Im
mediately pull back in Ws shell.

"No. no!” he will seream. "Don't men
tion my name. I want no part in it. It will 
hurt my business and it will make people
angry at me.’’ ^  -

And there are (hose who are rated as 
leaders in certain towns who will be the 
first to complain, oftentimes, if a news
paper, on its own initiative, reveab sotiie 
civic sore spot pnd suggests that the putrid
ness be ripped out. The objection most fre
quently offered to making such correction 
is that "it will hurt business."

I am thinking of a particular case—an 
Instance where gambling and vice was 
running rampant in a town. These vicious 
features did attract a great many persons 
to the town who otherwise would probably 
have gone elsewhere. And these residents, 
savory or otherwise, did spend money in 
the stores and business establishments in 
the town. Morally these elements were 
destroying the basic respectability of the 
community. Out of their existence in the 
community came other evils—graft, cor- 
ruption and violence. Yet when a news
paper was brash enough to bluntly point 
out these things and- suggest that it was 
time to bring them to a halt, many of the 
town’s "leaders” were indignant.

"What are you trying to do?” they de
manded of the newspaper. "Are you try
ing to ruin our business?”

Yes, as a general rule, most folk are 
perfectly happy to let sleeping dogs Le
as long as the sleeping dpg does not per
sonally come in contact with them or di
rectly trespass on their existence When 
the sleeping dog becomes a menace or an 
annoyance to them personally, they be
come extremely indignant.

So indignant that they immediately 
march to the newspaper office and de
mand why it is that the editor has let tha 
situation go on as it has. And they want it 
changed- Instanter—but. under no condi
tions, do they want to w  personally con
cerned in the process.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Treated Like A Sick Friend

WASHINGTON tfv-The senators who did talk, that the Democratic van” ; and "Visit by a Group of 
are trc*ating President Kisenhow- and Hepubbean leaders had to State Finabsts In Democ-
er's Middle Fast program like a bawl them out racy Contest ’’
Mck relative They drop in casu-- Those two — Lyndon Juliiison of But there is an answer jo any- 
ally to look it over and discuss Texas, the Democratic leader, and one who challenges the SJenalc'i 
Its condition when they have time William Knowland of California right to take Jts time on such an 
for i  visit for the GOP — pleaded with their Important problem as Eise'nhow-

Kisenhower submitted his pro- fellow senators to get on with the er’s program. Sen. Green <D-RD, 
gram to Congress in person Jan. debate under threat of calling off chairman of.the Foreign, Relations 
5 with a great tense of urgency, debate and asking for a vote. Committee, gave the answer on 
But any luster of urgenc>- has The speeches on the Middle East the floor ^ fo re  debate began, 
been worn off under the .take-il- were interrupted by other speech- He said Eisenhower — or Ine 
easy handling by the ^ n a ti . es on such subjects as "A \is it to executive branelw oi-..the govern-

Debate on the program began the iienate by Mr. and Mrs. Rock ”
last Tuesday Many senators ex- Hudson"; "Visit to the Senate by 
pressed'a de>ire to talk on it. But High-School Students fron Rhode
so few showed up and so few Island**; “Welcome Extended to It is time for the execiiti\e 

around to bsUn to those Montana Farmers’ L’nionXiAra-.v^anch . to recognize that in
— the field of foreign pobey the Sen- 

' ate has never been, and never will

Hal  B o y l e
I •

Teen-Agers Not 'Halfbaked
NEW YORK (^A m erica’s new vegetable shortening to make, the 

cherry pie baking champion says crust, she used 1-3 cup of each. . . .  . . . .  .
It IS unfair to the nation's youth Here is how bfe looks to teen- Arab nations whom this country 
to regard teen-agers as halfbaked. age Mary Ann, only a child of a wants to help. He a.«ked Congress 

She believes there are more steam shovel operator In a small for 
problem children among adults, town in the suburbs of Rochester, armed forces in the MiodK East, 

"Some grownups certainly don't "No, I don't drink or smoke. I if necessary to stop^-overt Com- 
behave as well as the average go to a school that has about 1,400 munist aggression. , 
teenager.' said Mary Ann Bar- s t u d e n t s ,  from kindergarten This program was luppos^ »0 
tholomay lirmly. through the 12th grade. K j^ p b s h  a number of things.

"The stories you hear about "There isn't a Juvenile deUn- both practical and psychological 
wild teen - agers concern only a quent in the whole school. I never Among them it still may spreM 
few—a very few .Most of them knew anyone who took dope or over the Arabs « ®‘ M J^ ty
will grow up. to be fine citizens.” smoked marijuana. ga in st Red attack:

Mary Ann. blonde, poised and "I'm  on the school yearbook their min<U a realization they can 
pretty, is a 17-year-old high school staff, and I'm in the renior play, get help from this country; om  
senior from Henrietta. N. Y., who the senior chorus and I'ke to play robuild 1®*^“ W ^  •
won a LVW college scholarship and intermural sports. I also teach the g tw  will lost ^h ro  Britain 
an electric range by winning the Sunday School and help my a i ^  France attacked Egypt.
25th National Cherry Pie Baking mother, who is active in 4-H Club There were days of hearings by 
Contc.st over 150.000 other girl and work
boy contestants between the ages "I Uke to sew and knit, and my The House finally approved th# 
of 14 and 20. mother and I make most of my program Eisen-

She clinched the title at Chicago clothes. No. I don't wear dun- bower asl«d. Not the Senate com- 
in a bakeoff victory over 50 other garees to school I don't think it's mittees. They a major re
finalists Her other rewards A true that you can't think well In '"'sj®'' w 1*’® wording, 
trip to New York City and Wash- sloppy clothes, but I think If you The Senate, when It fuially 
ington. DC., and a chance to bake can afford to wear neat clothes to votw. perhaps Ute this week, will 
a pie for President Eisenhower school you should. proMbly go with ita committees

Her triumph was no accidqpt, -. "My favorite drink Is milk. Or recommendations.
Miss Bartholomay. who baked-her lemonade. Or orangeade.
first pie at 11, went into serious "I want to become- a home
training last August. Since then economics teacher, then get mar- r \  A A
she hat baked several hundred ried at 23 and have two or ^ re e  ^  / V t i n i b T e r S
pies, experimenting with dozens of children, and five in a middle • * ^  ^  v r
recipes. Some of the pies her sized town. My husband? He must | ^ 4 . ^ j  i n n  y p r i r f s
family ate. .some were sold at be considerate and happy. Not
church suppers, a few she gave to necessarily handsome. Financial-
her high school principal. ly secure, although not really r r e u C n i n g

Her prize-winning secrets: She loaded, 
put in four drops of almond "Yes, 1 like rock 'n* roll music, 
flavoring to lend her pie piquancy, but I Uke classical and aemi- 
and instead of using either lard or classical music better."

Inez  Robb
Oklahoma Has Lot Of Oil-And Alcohol

OKLAHOMA CITY -  This Is a re
markable city, and no mistake' It is part 
of the American legend that every citizen 
of Oklahoma City has an oil derrick pump
ing mink-and-mortgage money either in 
his front or his back yard, depending on 
whether he is a lace curtain or a sod 
shanty Okie.

This may be a sUght exaggeration, but 
only sUght. There may be a few under
privileged citizens Uving in apartment 
houses without personaUzed oil wells. 
But the oil derrick is the structure that 
dominates the Oklahoma City skyline, 
'and the citizen hep to gracious Uving ckn 
buy ''His” and "Her” signs-to^ hang on 
the home derricks . . .

Derricks are the front, back
and sides of thJ*state capítol building, 
which boasts the most unusual dome of 
any such building in ¿he world, bar none. 
The capítol building in this fair city 
doesn't wear its dome on lop, as is the 
common c u s t o m .  Oklahoma's capítol 
sets on its dome — a geological dome, 
that is, from which has been pumped 
enough oil to cap every building in the 
city with a dome and have enough cash 
left ovrr to build several Pentagons.

This capítol is probably the only one 
extant with a built-in. self-supporting dome 
in the sub^eUar. As a matter of fact, 
oil and Up water are the only legal 
Uquids in use in Oklahoma, give or t ^ e  
a few hundred soft drinks and 3 2 beer.

As is the case with Mississippi, the only 
other dry sUte in the Union, a com
bination of bootleggers and Bible Belt 
fundamentaUsts keep Oklahoma the driest, 
by law, and the wettest, by practice, state 
in the Union.

Now two sUte legislators are threaten-

ing to do something about the situation 
in which’oVh**TtiwUiQotlcgger profits. One 
legislator says he is sick and tired of 
the state's "h>pocrisy" and proposes to 
make It just as much a stat^^ offense, 
punishable by fine and imprisonment, to 
buy as to sell liquor.

The second legislator, contending that 
liquor has never sullied hi^Ups, wants 
to legalize both the cup that cheers, and 
horse racing He wants the added revenue 
the state would derive from both to bo 
expended on schools and othe'r worthy 
causes.

It IS now easier and-cheaper for the 
citizen of Oklahoma to buy corn squeezin't 
than Ur the resident of any state where 
the stuff is legal. There are no state or 
local taxes to pay. and the Oklahoman 
does not have to go to the trouble of sas
haying in person to a package store or a- 
liquor dealer.

He simply calls his bootlegger and places 
his order. The customer's man then drives 
around in a rolling speakeasy and de
livers the order. No mussv no fuss.

I do not want to say farewell to Okla
homa City without giving it credit, for 
two of the greatest inventions of the'20th 
Century

Carl Magee, an Oklahoma editor, and 
Gerald A Hale, a college prof, invented 
the parking meter, first installed in this 
city. And an Oklahoma City chain store 
magn.atr, Syl Goldman, invented and now 
manufactures here the folding carrier that 
patrons of supermarkets use the world 
around.
®°errt*bl, 1187, Br Caltcd Fcatura SyodKBl*. toe.

The  G a l l u p  Pol l
Public Favors U.N. Police Force

SAN ANTONIO igV-Two octoge
narian pastors in San Antonio 
have been preaching to Texans 
a total of more than 100 years.

They are the Rev. Francis 
Davis, 81. minister of Boldtville 
Presbyterian ’ Church: and the
Rev. J. W. Black, 80 pastor of 
another rural church, the Oak 
Island Methodist Church.

Dr. Davis has been a minister 
for 51 years. Mr. Black has 54 
years of service.

Mr. Black recalls that he prob
ably entered the ministry because 
of his father, the t Rev. M. A. 
Black, who was a circuit-riding 
Methodi.st ninister in Texas soon 
after the Civil War 

Dr. Davis was born In lUinois 
and began his ministry in that 
state May .5, 1905. Never in .50 odd 
years has he missed a service at 
his church unless he was away on 
vacation.

By GEORGE GALLUP 
Director, American lastitate of 

Pabllc Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J.. Feb. 28-With the 

situation in the Middle East changing al
most hourly, American pubUc opinion con
tinues to support the idea of an internation
al poUce force to patrol the areas in dis
pute between Israel and Egypt.

In a survey completed prior to the Israeli 
rejection of Eisenhower’s appeal that they 
withdraw from Gaza and (he Gulf of Aqaba 
area immediately, nearly six out of 10 
adults favored the U.N. asking its member 
countries to supply troops for a semi
permanent police force to patrol the Israeli 
borders.

Among those who favor the plan, senti
ment is almost 6-to-l that the United 
States should send troops as part of the 
police force if the U N. should make such 
a move.

At the present time, a United Nations 
Emergency Force—composed of troops 
from eight smaller member nations of the 
U.N. — is patroliing the area around 
Suez that had previously been occupied by 
the British and French at the time of their 
intervention in the Canal area.

Under the terms of the resolution by 
which UNEF was rai.5cd, major powers 
such as the U. S. and Soviet Russia were 
not permitted to supply troops for the 
force.

Today's survey question posed the issue 
of a aemi-permanent force—made up of 
troops from any member nations wishing 
to supply them—to patrol the troubled 
IsraeU borders.

The first question, put to a representa
tive sample of adults in all parts of the 
country:

"It has been suggested that the United 
Nations ask its member countries to supply 
soldiers for a police force to patrol the 
Israel borders. Do you think thia a good 
idea or a poor idea?”

The results among all adults:
U.N. POLICE FORCE?

Per cent
Good idea 58
Poor idea ............................................... 24
No opinion ......................... 18

The second question was asked ol those
who favored the estabUshment of such a
police fore^:

"If this is done, should the U. 55. send 
troops as part of this police force, or not“’”

The results among those who approve 
of an international polire force:

U. 8. SEND TROOPS?

'e s .  should .........................................  M
No. should not ...........................................
No opinion ...........................................  29

An analysis of the results on the first 
question indicates that the strongest meas
ure of approval comes from those who 
attended coUege, of whom nearly three out 
of four <73 per cent* approve of the U.N. 
asking! for soldiers from member nations 
for an Israel border patrol.

Among those who attended grade school 
•entiment in favor of the idea runs better 
than 2-to-l.

Institute surveys as far back as 1948 
have shown American public o p i n i o n  
itrOTgly in favor of the idea of establishing 
a U.N. police force to be used when needed 
In settling international disputes.

In April, 1949. sentiment was 3-to-l in 
favor of a poUce force made up of volun
teer soldiers 'from small nations with a 
rosene force made up of soldiers from 
the big powps to be used when needed.

Two yearrf later, in October. 1950, at a 
Ume when United Nations forces were 
fighting in - Korea, the American public 
overwhelmingly approved of the United 
Kates providing troops along with those 
of other countries for a U.N. police fore# 
subject to call for service anywhere in 
the world.
» u* ‘ uu cr'sls lastfall-with Anglo-French fotces still occu
pying the Canal area—the Institute found 
seven out of 10 Americans favored a U N 
police force to patrol the borders between 
Israel and Egypt.
CooTTliht. ItSS. Amcrtian Initllul* et Public oplnloB

Cracking Down
Mo. un — Law enforce

ment officers of 15 Missouri counties have 
banded together to combat passers of 
phony checks. The policemen organized 
an association to trade information on baci 
check operaUons through a central offic# 
at Bethany.
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Star Witness In Red Spy Caise

1- ■
Probe Ruins

Firemen seareh the ruins of the Flat Rock Elementary School at 
.Mount Airy, N. C„ In search for possible victims. The body of a 
9-year-oid third grade student was found in this section of the school 
which was gutted by fire causing death to one and injury to 50 
other pupils. 4

IC T  Probe Slated 
To Bejin Today

NEW YORK OB — Government 
counsel have identified Boris Mor- 
ros, former Hollywood producer 
and music director, as a key pros
ecution witness for the trial here 
of three persons accused of spy
ing for the Soviet Union.

Whereabouts of the Russian- 
born Morros have not been re
vealed. and Ills role in the case is 
cloaked with mystery.

There were unofficial reports 
that government officials a r e  
keeping him out of the way of pos
sible harm. ,

Morros, 62, was named in the 
Chief Asst. U.S. Atty. Thomas B 
Gilchrist Jr. as the “individual” 
mentioned in 14 overt acts alleged
ly involving the three defendants.

liie  overt acts in which Morros 
allegedly was a figure included 
meetings in New York, Paris, Vi
enna and Zurich, Switzerland. The 
government c h a r g e s  that the 
meetings were arranged for the 
exchange of data concerning the 
activities of the alleged spy ring.

I U.S. Atty. Paul Williams de
clined outside the federal hearing 
room to tell newsmen more about 
Morros’ role in the case.

Morris, 62, was named in the 
chamber of Federal Judge Greg
ory F. Noonan at a hearing on 
motions by George Wolf, counsel 
for Jack Soble, 53, a brush im
porter, and his wife Myra, 52.

The Sobles and Jacob Albam, 
64, foreman for a tea and spice 
company, were indicted recently 
on charges of seeking - United

States defense secrets for traas- 
mission to Russia. ’The three were 
arrested by the FBI in New York 
City Jan. 35. They have pleaded

AUSTIN (it—Five state repre- 
.•lentatives take over the Job this 
afternoon of finding out why the 
boom and bust of the ICT Insur
ance Co.

The legislators indicated the 
aprobé may spread to other shaky 
insurance empires wherb there 
have been rumors of mLshandled 
as.sets, high pressure stock sales, 
and out-of-proportion management 
salaries.
■“ We're in this until we get to 

the bottom of it.” said Rep. Scott 
McDonald, wiry 36-year-old Fort 
Worth attorney, named to head the 
state's third m a j o r  insurance 
probe in recent history.

.  “Our acute problem is the ICT 
situation and its managment.” he 
said, adding that the House In
vestigating Committee probably 
would call on State Insurance 
Commission members and fellow 
legislators to explain their connec
tions—"if any”—with the recent 
ICT receivership

The House committee planned 
an organizational meeting this aft
ernoon.

“It will take a day or two be
fore we know who we want to 
talk to first.” McDonald said. He 
was a member of the interim 
legislative committee which looked 
into the financial downfall of the 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co.

Other committee members are 
Reps. Carl C. Conley, attorney 
and rancher, and former 'distrirt 
a t t o r n e y  from Raymondville; 
James M. Cotten, another former 
district attorney who prefers to 
be called a “country lawyer'’ 
from Weatherford: Tom Joseph of 
Waco, and Paul Pressler, 26-year- 
old law student from Houston.

McDonald is chairman of the 
House Labor Committee and is 
.serving his s e c o n d  legislative 
term. Joseph is chairman of the 
Ranks and Banking Committee 
and serving his third term .

Cotten, Conley and Pressley are

serving their freshman terms In 
the Legislature. ib

The House resolution authorizing 
appointment of the committee was 
introduced by Marshall Bell of San 
Antonio, chairman of the House 
Insurance Committee.

Gov. Price Daniel endorsed the 
committee yesterday and said he 
hoped any law violations or mis
conduct by state officials or em
ployes. or by insurance firm offi
cials would be Uiid before grand 
juries-for, prosecution.

Speaker Waggoner Carr, in an
nouncing the conunittee. urged 
that it complete its work by April 
1 so the Legislature would have 
time at this session to work on any 
suggested remedial legislatioa.

McDonald said yesterday his 
group would pay particular atten
tion to agreements under which 
a separate business organization 
takes over and manages an insur
ance company.

Primal^ subject of the House 
probe will be the ICT Insuran t 
Co., a stock fire and casualty 
company which was placed in 
temporary receivership last week 
as “hopelessly insolvent.” Present 
cmnpany officials blamed the 
firm's condition on a former man
agement contract ■ with Ben Jack 
Cage, who got most of his finan
cial backing from Texas AFL un
ions and members. The Ben Jack 
Cage managt-ment agrooment was 
cancelled Jan. 27, 1956. However, 
the present management under 
James G. Cage claimed at last 
week's hearing that the firm was 
never able lo completely recos’er 
from a program of misman
agement.” “fantastic investments” 
and “bad business.”

Last week Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
announced that Dallas DIst. Atty. 
Henry Wade was joining in a full 
scale law enforcement probe cf the 
Dallas firm. Wilson also is working 
on suggested l e g i s l a t i o n  to 
strengths any loopholes in pres
ent insurance laws.

Tyler Strikers Told To Go 
To Work Or Be Replaced

T\XER If»—Operations were to 
be resumed today at Bryant Manu
facturing Co., where workers have 
been on strike since Nov. 17.

Employes of the air conditioning 
firm, a division of the Carrier 
Corp., were informed by regis
tered mail yesterday.

William H. Marsh, plant man
ager, told the 237 members of the 
United Auto Workers Local 888 
and 45 others who were laid off 
that “ If our employes do not re
turn to work we must and will 
hire employes as permanent re
placements to fill vacant jobs ”

A Dallas union representative. 
R. M. Ross, said the strike “could 
have been settled if the company 
had been willing to discuss prin
cipal items.” Ross said he doubted 
that the company .plans “’will have 
any effect on the people on strike.” 

A 8 per cent hourly raise to non

production workers was offered, 
the company said. The company 
said the offer would bring their 
salary range to $1 46 to $2 26 per 
hour.

The union asked a 13-cent raise.
’The company said six workers 

including four union members 
have returned to their jobs. Com
pany officials also said the union 
sought to review the entire situa
tion including items on which 
agreement a l r e a d y  had been 
reached.
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—thn friendly personnel at the Tot 'N Toon 
Shop? Mrs. Click Is the owner. Whet 1s her 
first name? Who are the friendly clerks who 
help you with your shopping problems?

Ne . . .  no . . .  NO I I I R<s NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

Think of the folks whom you see at churdi, at gatherings, at our 
places of busIneM who can bectmie friends of yours-Afler you 
get acquainted”?

“LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  to bring to all of ns a wldar 
acquaintanceship-4or us to make the beginning of many more 
friendships I

G c ç iiû i/ iie d .

Willow Sapling 
Impales Woman

MEMPHIS. Tenn. U5-A 49-year- 
old woman was in critical condi
tion today after being impaled for 
three hours on a sharp willow 
sapling.

A few yards away was the hus
tle of a busy street. But Miss 
Louise Lohmeyer, crouched at the 
bottom of an embankment, could 
do nothing but wave weakly with 
one hand.

Her other hand dutched the 
three-inch sapling, whose sharp 
point had driven into her throat, 
fracturing her jaws and the base 
of her ¿u ll. She was semicon
scious, unable to call for helP 
when found.

An ambulance crew sawed off 
the stump a few inches below her 
chin. She was taken to a hospital 
with the willow shaft still protrad
ing from her throat.

A brother said Miss Lohmeyer 
apparently fell down the bank 
while seddng willow cuttings to 
plant In her lawn.

innocent to charges of spy con
spiracy oiwr a 16-yaar-old period.

Soble is undergoing psytniatric 
examination at Bellevue Hospital. 
He collapsed in his detentioa ceil 
a week ago.

At yesterday’s hearing the So
bles sought dianissal of live of the 
six counts iq the indktmenl.

Wolf moved successfully for a 
list of all government witnesses 
to be produced at a trial far prov
ing charges in one of the co 
which carries a possible d 
penalty. Gilchrist said the g«t^ 
ernment as yet had not made up 
its witness Ust, but that Morros 
hasn’t been seen there for several 
years.

Morros, who came to the United 
States in 1982 and became a U. S. 
dtisen, is described this sray:

He attended the University nf 
St. Petersburg and stuihed musk 
theory under Rimsky-Korsakoff at 
the Imperial Conservatory ia S t 
Petersbiurg. At the age of 16 he 
replaed his father as conductor of 
a symphony orchestra in Russia.

After coining to the United 
States, he was m usk director at 
several Broadway theaters.

From New York he went to 
Hollywood and was ia charge ef 
music for Paramount Pictures for 
17 years. In 1939 be formed Boris 
Morros Productions. Inc., and 
four years later made U. S. Army 
training films for the research 
council of the Academy ef Motioa 
Pktarcs. Arts and Sciences.

NEW YOlUC <IU-Mrs. FraiAMB 
D. RoosswsR taday asmed fhr« 
men she said would maka good 
Demecralk pnsidcaiUal caadF 
dates ia 1966.

Tha list did not include iormer 
Illinois Gev. AdUi Stevensaa. 
whom she supported ia two un- 
successhil bids for the presideBcy. 
„ia her monthly column in tte 

current isaue of M ef^'s Mag»- 
line, she said she "wenM he 
happy" to seo any ef thew Demo
crats make the race:

Sen. Wayne Morse ef Oregon: 
Gov. 0 . Mennen WiBioicis of Mkh- 
1 ^ :  f r e s h m a n  Sea. Jerni 
Qaik of PenaryIvania; Gav.i Ed
mund Mttskio ef Maine; and Qkt- 
4«r Bowles, former governor ef 
Cmhweiicut and fonnar UE. am
bassador to India.

Thiwf Profwction
HOUSTON UB-Gakaa Park .pa- 

Ike plan a campaign to discourage 
puto acces sory thieves. Qdsf W. 
T. .Orrison said motorists caa get 
huteaps and other accessecies 
etched with identifyiag numbers 
for 35 cents an Hem. A permanent 
record will be kept ef itema 
marked so stolen property can be 
traced.
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the ATTOKHT f  AT LAW

Patrehnen J. B. Nefoen «N  Ik 
D. Caaahridge saM the awn. W, 
had scranhkd up a wal Mto the
attk.
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At tĥ . meets... and on the streets...

FORD IS AMERICA’S 
WINNINGEST CAR!

For 1957, Ford’s off to a flying start on the NASCAR Short Tradk» 
National Race Circuit—with more points than all other emrs mmldnwt}

And now—just in from Daytona<^-seven more Ford h a a i

A 300-hp 1957 Ford V<8 out*accelerated all ocher low*prked can In a t  

mile competidoo.

A 1957 Ford Suoliner outclassed all ocher Iow*priccd cars in the 1 
Coovcnible Chimpaooahgp Race.

a

A modified Ford Thuoderbird, ruoniog in the Experimental Class, 

every other car in NASCAR history.

A modified Thunderbird topped every American Sports Car, finished fine in itt 

class and placed second to Europe s tastest sports car at the Natiooal 

Spons Car Race.

A sundard prodoaion Thunderbird took first place in the flying mi 

ing all spons cars made in America.

A modified Thunderbird won the flying mile m the fastest dmt 

at Daytona this year. ^
VI

And a Ford Thunderbird topped the field in acceleradoo from a standing 

Modified Sports Car Qass B.

statt in

500 West 4th

It was Ford Thimderbird power that set a new stock car record at Indianapolis» too * »« wad 
powered the *57 Ford to  458 world endurance records at Bonneville, Utah.

PROVE TO YOURSELF FORD GOES HRST AT THE M E H S AND ON T K  STREETS 
COME IN AND ACTION TEST THE NEW KIND OF FORD TODAY!

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your Dealer Dtal AM 4-7424
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GARMENTS 
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t ALWAYS KNIT 
WHILE I WAKH  ̂

MV VINCE 
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WEIGHT TITLE ASi 
ANANNIVER*

SARV PRESENT.'

e  ONLY THE. B EG  V«N»«0 
O F OUR JO U R K C Y - A F T E R  A L L , 
9A M  19 O v m  ZOO OOO 
NHLES -  aiB o u t  FO O R.FVFTH ^
O F T t C S iZ E  OFYDUR^ 
s t a t e  O F  T E X A S  -

, f« r e - th ism a p
VYILL GIVE YOU A  ̂  
BETTER lOEA r-'̂

'SJAM NA9 FOUR AMTURAl RCeiONS — TNC 
WORTH WESTERN PART OF rue COUNTf^ IS 
MOOMUIHOUS. ft*eniPlRE’ ~ HIDOk-N F O tl 
C e ^ U R I ^ -  S lo C M rib  3CM£WHf«r It 
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SoaHk
CK.iU
Sc<

IT IS PULED BY
A MAO KING WHO , 

DOLO LIKE TOWOULl 
KEEP HIS 8MALU 
EMPIRE FROM 
THE O in S lO E  
WORLD

HOW— IF VOUtL 
pa rd o n  ME, MRS WORTH 
— DID A SON Of TOURS 
EVER TURN OUT TO BE 
WEAK?

1 IT MUST HAVE
'b een  OUR fa u lt , I

MR.MEDILL---HIS 
FATHERS AND m in e !

'SLIM WAS ILL SO MUCH, AS A CHILO. 
THAT WE NEVER HAD THE HEART 
TO SAY NOTO HIM— *

'ANO.WHEN HB 
FATHER D IED .I, 

IN MV lONEUNESS 
AND GRIEF, 
CONTINUED 
TO INDULGE, 
HIM— !"

I  GUESS WE MUST EXPECT ACHILO 
reared  ON CANDY TOGROW UP 
WITH A DENTAL PROBLEM, MR. ' 
- ,  MEDILL! ^

H E Y  K IT T Y —  G E T  
O FF T H E  B E D

C O M E O N . 
POOCHIE 

CMA-SE THE 
CAT

/• ^

y  Tm afraid £ m not eitmer
AT THIS F>OlNT— BUT THERE<S 
SOMETHING WE MUST CLEAR  

UP ONCE AND FOR ALL /

j i l o .

>4
W t lS O F F T O T M  ^  
ANMOOAL HUSeiKrS-AN  

, WTVES O A M BO REE  
A t  p i n e a p p l e :

y O  STAV M O M tff-
AH'D CUE cy SHAME 
b e i n ' s e e m  THAR WIF 
Y O '-A rrE R .V A R S  
CDF ATTENOIKJ'WIFA 
RIAL man. namely
MAH p u s r  h u s b i h
U ’L  A B N E R  —

V '

«• W « % <ww

MEANWHILE FATHBdl

! ,  I  I

I * . I

G. BLÁIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lns On New Eurtka, GE Pra-Ownad, Kirb> 
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Claanars, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

r r «  e r r r w  t p  t h a t  T iM f O F
Y ÍA ? , M I3 9 ^ M M f lu e .  v^-í^ A SUN

CÍ 9!i99vsHi 0ROOKA------------------- ilU.
tC s ? A  WANT61C 6 A V 6 2  N W EG A V g  AV v\ff.Tf P O E T Í I Í Í  TO H g i WHO
H | W p O '-A  TiAIg

« P E A < »
lo v iiy  0iRM<

1|, j;, i||'iiiiiiiiiii*

r
M AY 1 M A'^  

MV CHECK  
W A

FlCaSE
TRESS -

l e t s  S E E - yCU  m a o  
ADPk  Ch DOS. CDEAVEO CDOn . 

rpENCM FA £5 b a n a n a  C í £AM
FE ano coffee

■K

* f  ' ' '

-H

O f PBUBFUL B U m Q H li

-AND HE SUFFERS CRUELLY WITH H 6  
LCGS IN THIS COlO WEATHER.! BUT HE 
NEVER COMPLAINS ABOUT THAT. HE 
MAKES THOSE DUCK DECOYS JU ST  

w TO KEEP  OCCUPIED.

ìfmrAtMCkYiL

rwL AST I Thank you, vouk’3 rtOAN- 
wv L'\C-E*-' vqj-RE the First person 

M£ wL i rvE .V.ET IN THESE HILLS 
PRCBwV I . vwo HASN'T BEEN
K \ C a  I Sj SP.C'Cj S CPWE

CRIYnouno
T i i a i n i n q»T  ̂ ,.r  ~ THAIWII

”̂3  THAtl

UNK SNUFFY!!
LOOK OLTT TH' WINDER 
AN' let  /vie know  if  
YE LIVE AROUND HERE 

ENNYWHARS

Life's Dorkest Momenf

Crossword Puzzle 11 i t i iB E"TrR
IA N^t*E

R O M 'P

ACROSS 
1. Benda 
6. Beveraga 
B. Strange

12. Banishment
13. Davdream 
IS. Exhibition
17. Female 

rabbit
18. Eternities
19. Liquor
22. BaUustrades
28. Bom
27, Continent
29. Trim
II. Straight up 

and down
37. Moham* 

medan prieet
38. Philippine 

knife
39. Dined 
42. Reached

across

45. Cat's foot
46. Male bovine
48. American

Indian
50. Minimire
57. Machines 

for sowing
58. Competitor
59. Sin
60. Seat in 

church
61. Water 

▼apor
DOWN

1. Marry
2. Chopping 

tool
3. Edge
4. Walk 
wearily

5. Sp. title
6. Skill
7. Gaelic sea 
god

■ n Â_M E|L |Y
■MP.r i ìl Tl^S

_  j E R i l A l  
: N A ;N iT M N  a  
(e R S ÈMD r '

^A M b | r e s  t ' s I 
D.E A T E D g l ' s  TLi El

AlVil 'A T,e B |T ' I  N kH
D E irB í 'n V i TJ  

-O.Nj.tUEUviE'NiTjiN^oli 
L&iElA|RMElRlGÍQr

rhe Ko| 
kingpins 
are Rob 
Rridwrl 
spoon, I

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bik. West Gregg n

Phone AM 4 ÍI11 ^

• f
Two I 

in a bi-di 
Merk' 

Badgers 
The I 

without ( 
Ropci 

coached I 
Loyd 

plays iiC 
before m

LO

Sports d 
FRA 

tra m  at  
•T  

pie. I

JOF,

with w 
ally ui 
they li 
They 1 
major 
ways

JOH 
•■1 

We tr  
torluR

CIS 
Floyd P 

"/ 
is invi 
able I 
co nlrt

MIC
•1

the Ih 
with I 
two s 
one li 
and I

A C

baskr 
Is  to

TY
bascbal

AD
plannei

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

8. Stowe 
character

9. Constella
tion

10. Satellite of 
Saturn

11. Thick 
14. Summer:

Fr,
18. Ocean

FI

19. Knock
20. Employ
21. Russian 

village
23. Hindu god
24. Hawaiian 

wreath
2,'). Pouch 
28. Copy 
30. Bathing 

necessity
32. German 

city
33. Finch
34. Cut off
35. Arm pit
36. Tier
39. Maltreat
40. One who 

adjusts the 
pitch

41. Church 
official

43. Ilard- 
shelled fruit

44. Moves 
47. Guided 
49. Semi out 
51, Ribbed

fabric 
62. Before 
53. Compaae 

point
55. Salutation 
.56. Tree



A

Hti!

<l>-
•PEPENPS/ 
HOW THe 
MING 
;n s  o u T i

lYNOWNO
HAirviNC
TffACK

T i l  1*^

CEr̂ 'f-

i^ay'i Puzzle

Knock 
Employ 
Russian 

irillaKe 
Hindu i;od 
Hawaiian 

»Teath 
Pouch 
Copy 
BaUiin({ 

laccszity 
German

rity 
Finch 
Cutoff 
Arm pit 
Tier
Maltreat 
One who 

id justs the 
pitch 
Church

Jffleial >
iiard-

ihelled fruit 
Moves 
Guided 
Send out 
Ribbed 

'abric 
Before 
Com past 

Mint
Salutation 
Jap. paRodn 
Tree

*ÜC

icasfer 
f Gregg
4 ÎÎ1I

r  .6 Thg
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Face Merkel Here,Tonight
The Ropekvill^ EaflM (abovciMiasketban cbiuhpioos of District S-A, meet the Merkel Badgers, C*A 
kingpins. In an S o’clock bi-di^ict engagemnt in the high school gym. Standing, left to right, they 
are Robbie Eppcrson.’nlnnagerf^ene Berry, L. Hansard, Dale Rthiidge, Coach Bill Preston. J. W. 
Rridwell and Jim Bovers. Knerin|g, Larry ^ ck so n , Lavoid Lowrie, Darwin Robinson, Troy Wither
spoon, Larry Moreland and John Va>en.ttiie--^<Pheto by B. T. Smith, Lubbock).

9

Merkel,
Square Off Tonight

Two Class A basketball teams with sensational won-lost records, Merkel and Ropcsvillh, come to grips 
in a bi-district struggle in Steer Gym here tonight.

Merkel reeled off 24 victories;m a row before losing to Snyder, the l-AAA champion last week. The 
Badgers came right back to topple the prqjud 2-AAAA king, Abilene, in a game played at Abilene. i

The Badgers, coached by Don Loyd, are 6-A champions. They sailed throujd) their conference wars 
without coming close to losing a game.

- ♦.. . Ropesville. which reigns supreme in District 6-A. brings a 23-1 won-lost record to town. Bill Preston has 
coached the Eagles to one of the school's most successful seasons in history.

Loyd should be remembered here as the former coach of the* Clarendon Junior College Bulldogs, which 
plays IICJC regularly. He’s a one-time McMurry College standout. Don played his high school ball at Vega, 
before moving on to McMurry. I '

-•f In Robert McLeod, M e r  k e 1| Q m ^ c g n  R e s i g n s  
! boasU perhaps the highest scoring r o s e b UD. Tex. OB-Bill Dun-

Mustangs Rated 
Fourth In AP 
Cage Ballot

 ̂ Tpt AuocUted P rcti
The rich get richer, they say, 

and North Carolina's t a l e n t -  
wealthy basketball team today 
more than doubled its Hrst-place 
margin of a week ago in the .\sso- 
ciated Pre.ss basketball poll.

The undefeated Tar Heels f22-0 
and the end not in sight) compiled 
7S7 votes from the nation’s sport 
writers and sportscasters to 637 
for semnd-place Kansas. Just a 
week ago, they had a slim SO-point 
margin.

When Wilt (Thet SUlt) Chamber- 
lain and company took a 56-54 
beating from Oklahoma AiM 
last ’Thursday, that undoubtedly 
hurt the Jayhawks. However, they 
did hold down second place by a 
comfortable margin over Ken
tucky, which compiled 503 votes.

The voting included games of 
last Saturday, and was tabulated 
on the usual basis of 10 points for 
first place, 9 for second and so 
on.

There were s e v e r a l  minor' 
changes in the lineup below the 
Big Three, Southern Methodist, 
which capiured Hs third straight 
Southwest Conference champion
ship, jumped from sixth to fourth.

UCLA climbed from eighth to 
sixth, while Seattle dropped from 
fourth to fifth and Bradley slipped 
frdm fifth to seventh. Iowa State 
was the only club to tumble right 
out of the top 10. llie  Cyclones 
tumbled to 16iA as a result of los
ing' to Kansas State Saturday 
night.

Hie ^ p  10, with first-place'k'otes 
in parenthesM: '
1. North Carolina (61) .........«'.757
2. Kansas (6) ........................  637
3. Kentucky ...........................  508
4. Southern Methodist ......... 424
5. Seattle (6) ...........................393
6. UCLA (1) ...........................  257
7. Bradley ............................. 153
8. Louisville (1) ....................  141
9. Vanderbilt .....................   134

10. Indiana ..............................  118
The second 10, in order:
West Virginia. Kansas State, 

Wake Forest, St. Louis. Idaho 
State, Oklahoma A&.M. Oklahoma 
City. Memphis State and Missis
sippi State.

■--  • 1 '

Jayhawks Wind Up Zone 
Play In Odessa

Harold Davis sends his HCJC Jayhawks out against the Odessa Wranglers in Odessa at 6 o’clock thU 
evening, the last West Zone baskMbaU game for both teams. -

Despite the fact that the Hawks have been running on a  flat wheel for a month, they ve compiled a 
19-7 won-lost record. ’They’d like to make it 20.

There’s an outside chance for the HCMC gang to get an Invitation to the Region V tournament 
Amarillo. A victory tonight would enhance'that dkiuce. , „ , ^ » «n.

Hnihhing th# WrangLirM would aIso 6DAbl9 th t Hawks lo fliiish out of th# We»t Zon6 ccUtf. TH® under-
taking will pose no ordinary chore, however.T-T*------ --------------------i ---------------------------------------- ------ ------ - ■ For one ttung, the Wranglers al-

IN WEST ZONE
Clarendon Ties 
ForTopSpot

Big Boys Take 
Over In Ring 
At Chicago

CLARENDON (SC) — Oaren- 
-don Junior College wound up as 
West Zone basketball co-champi
ons by humbling Amarillo’s Badg
ers. .74-48, here Monday night.

’liie win gave the Bulldogs a 
5-S, conference record and a 13-9 
mark for the year.

The Bulldogs will share the top 
.spot in the cm erence with Frank. 
Phillips of Borger, Which h a s ' a l
ready flashed its league cam
paign.

CMches of the two teams flipped 
a coin'foUowlng the game to see 
which club will draw the No. One

pairing in the State Juco tourna
ment at College Station next week.

Phillips won the honor and. the 
right to play Navarro at 2:30 p ^  
Monday. Clarendon drew 
tur as a first round foe and takes 
the court against the Indians at 
7 p.m.

Clarendon led the Badgers at 
half time. 34-29.

Boyd White and Steve Jarnigan 
each scored 18 points for Claren
don while Buz Bailey tossed in 17. 
Bob Boyer bad 20 for Amarillo, 16* 
of which he scored In the'first half.*

Arnold Palmer Fires Last 
Round 69 To W in Tourney

ways rise to the heights against 
HCJC — a typical example was 
the game played here earlier this 
year, at which time the Big Spring
ers won by a mere two poiiUs.

For another, the Odessans are 
always double tough in their own 
back yard

Neither team win be at full 
strength. HCMC, of course, has 
been getting along without two 
regulars, Charles Clark and Bobby 
Wardell, for several games now.

Odessa must take the floor with
out tall Wayne (Yank) Evans, who 

his jaw in a recent scuffle 
another Odessa athlete. 

Deca-t' Probable starters for the HCJC 
team are Al Kloven, who hit a sen
sational 32 points Meinst H-SU’s 
Buttons last week, wan Williams, 
Mike Powell, Johnnie Watson and 
Lgiry Giore.

Lany McCulloch, the Odessa 
mentor, will probably make use of 

James Dobbins, Alex 
Zieganhom, J i m m y  

ay and Jimmy Bennett.
The HawLi are 3-4 within the 

zone. ’They’ve beaten Frank Phil
lips, Amarillo and Odessa while 
losing to Amarillo, Phillips and 
two to Clarandon.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H k  Jom m ty H o r t

high school player 
The 6-feet-S •ttáarr 

in footba

in the state, 
who p l a y s  

quarterback in foAtball, has count
ed a total of 944 points for an aver
age of 36.3 a game.

College scouts have beat a path
' ' ‘̂ FRANkT oWARD, CIcmson coach, addres.sing his 1957 football' W s ^ r s te p  ever ^  
team at the beginning of spring workouLs: •  sophomore, at which time he

“ There’s going to be less room around here for married peo
ple. I want football players . . .  not lovers!”• • • •

can has resigned as head coach 
of Rosebud High School and will 
take a similar position at Dickin
son High School.

HOUSTON, Tex. ifi — Arnold 
Palmer moved on to Baton Rouge 
today after beating par on a tough 
back nine to win 17,50(7 im top 
money in the Houston <}pen.

The 27ryear-oM Latrobe, Pa., 
professional picked up the winter 
hwr’s richest check yesterday 
V>th affinal 69 for a 73-hole 279 
tin t beat Doug Ford, former PGA 
ehampion, by one stroke.

Ford’s $4.000 boosted his 1967 
prize m on^ to $12,589.83. Palm
er’s new championship jumped 
him from 11th place to runner-up 
wi%,$9.762.50.

’Tne final round on the Memo
rial Park course turned out to be 
a back nine battle among Palmer. 
Ford. Jimmy Demaret. Gene 
Bone — the Louisville unknown 
who led after 36 and M holes, and

Bob Harris, who had posted a 
third-round 65.

Harris, former national collegi
ate champion from Winnetka, 111., 
began the final nine on the mud
dy course with a 1-etroke advan- 
tage over Bone. Palmer and De- 
maret. and had a 2-stroke lead 
over Ford.

The first three holes on the back 
nine settled it. Palmer and Ford 
had three pars. Bone and Harris 
bogied two of the three holee, De- 
marct all throe. This left Palmer 
one stroke ahead of Ford, two 
ahead of Bone and Harris, and 
t^ e e  in front of Demaret.

Harris finished at 73 for a 281 
that was good for $2,500. Demaret 
collected $2,000 for a 282. while 
Bone, with a  final round 78. tied 
at 284 with Mike Souchak, the 1955 
champion here. Each woo $1.600.

Sage Hen Five 
Elects McGhee

JOE WILLIAMS, New York writer
"Our private opinion Is that the NCAA people have been Ultiag 

vtilh windmills so many years that they are mentally and emotion
ally unr^nlpped ta fare the realities of the sports world la which 
they live . . a world largely of their owa maklag. by the way. 
They mnst know that probably 85 per cent of tho star athletes la 
major rolleges these lUys are seouled. rermited, aad In varying 
ways and degrees, flnanriallr rewarded.”

♦ • • • " 9  I--
JOH.NNY HELM. Milwaukee wrestling promoter.

“ There hata’I been a legitimate wrestling ronteat la 56 years. 
Re tried It once. Van ronid have beard a pla drop la the andl-
torium.” • • • •

CIS D'A.MATO, manager of the Heavyweight boxing champion, 
Floyd Patterson:

“ A fighter it keyed to face a danger beennse pbyslcnl combat 
is involved. When (ear Is controlled, tbo experts even have an agree
able name for I t  They rail It nervontness. When H gets ont of 
control, they rail It terror, a paralysing frar.”

• • • •
MICKEY MANTLE. New York Yankee slugger;

"I like to bunt. I’m going to learn to bant right-handed, down 
the third-base line. Left-handed, I’m off aad manlag. About bunting 
with two strikes on me; I've never been thrown ont banting with 
two strikes. I’ve fanlrd out. but I’ve never been Uwowa out No 

. one Is pla.ving la with two strikes. AD I do Is bant the ball fair
and I gel a bit. I’ll take a single anytime they give me one."• • • •

A CALIFORNIA PAPER:
“The answer to the seven-foot forward who merely staffs the 

basketball into the hoop Is easy. All the defensive roach has to do 
Is to fiod the eight-foot gnard.”• • • •

TY COBB, on Wahoo Sam Crawford, who was recently named to 
baseball's Hall of Fame:

“ If Crawford were pinjbig today, it would be just too bad. He 
might hit 34 or 60 home runs every year. This man was a powenal 
bitter. He rauld do everything well. Rat be bit the ball as bard as 
aayane I ever knew. And don't forget be was batting againat the 
spitter and Ike roughed ball. Rlmi we were playiag far Detroit, 
that left field wall was a long way from borne plave. Now there Is 
a whole new stand hnilt ant there. .Sam naed ta riaut tbo ball 
against the fences there—and the antflelders wanid rateh H far an 
raay ant. Now It goes for an easy hame ma. 1 wonid have liked 
t# see him batting against the lively ball and the shart fence. It 
would have been murder.”

• • • •
ADOLPH RUPP. Kentucky basketball coach, when asked if he 

planned to coach in pro circles after departing the college ranks;
" I ’ll finish ont my coaching career at Kentnrky. Then I’ll re

tire and raise seelng-eye dogs for affirlals."

made the second all-state team. 
Last year, he was elevated to a 
first team spot

Although Merkel lost to Snyder, 
McLeod wasn’t stopped. He bank
ed 39 points against the Bengals 
and last weekend tossed in 32 
against Abilene, no mean feat

McLeod had plenty of help. too. 
Kermlt Rutledge, also a football 
star at Merkel, also count; a lot 
of points for the Badgers. Carl 
McKeever, Manley Denton and 
Robert Collingswood are other t 
Merkel starters

Ropesville's attack is M  by 6 -1 
feet-1 Jimmy Bevers. He’ll g ive, 
away four inches to McLeod in 
height but he has few equals in ! 
outside shooting accuracy, which is | 
what could

Bevers plays in the back courts 
for the Eaglet and has been aver
aging 19 points a game Dal Eth
ridge. 6-4, ranks right behind 
Bevers in scoring. He's considered 
a very fine jumper and rebounder 
and should give McLeod plenty of 
trouble on the boards tonight.

Other RopesviDe starters are 
John Valentine, S-19; J. W. Brid- 
well and J . L. Hansard. Bridwell 
is prabably the most consistent 
player on the Ropesville club. Han
sard stands 6-3 and will giva Eth
ridge a lot of help on the boards.

The winner of the game tonight 
lake« part in the Regional tooma- 
ment at Lubbock this weekend.

Admission prices for the eontest 
have been pegged at 75 and 25 
cents.
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Court's Ruling May Affect 
Pro Baseball In Due

By.RJii
W A S H f N i

ITNEY .MiOEMAKER | between the bu-vinesscs, that were 
we considering the question of 
baseball for the first time upon a

:CT0N or — The Su 
preme Court ruling that pro foot
ball, in contrast to baseball, is

clean slate 
doubts.

we would have no

Pvt«r

subject to' federal antitrust laws | The court last considered base- 
r a i ^  questions today about other (ball in 1953. It referred then to a 
professional sports — and how! 1922 ruling in which baseball was 
much longer baseball is likely to termed a sport and thus outside 
remain immune. the scope of antitrust laws. With-

Chairman Celler <D-NY) of the out commenting on the merits, it 
House Judiciary Committee said : briefly and simply noted that Con- 
he would push legislation to ex-1 grets had failed to act on the sub
tend the antitrust statutes to or-1 ject through all the intervening 
ganized baseball. 'years so there was no reason for

"They can't make fish of one the court to shift ground.  ̂ riii-p in
and fowl of the other,” he said Since then the high court has id*»«wj»s »swan) 

Bert Bell, commissioner of the held that professional boxing u Ih m w Mmmm >SMg 
National Football League, said he under antitrust jurisdiction ^
couldn't understand the difference In iU latest decision, the court [ "ySufJS***?..

TWE LKADBBS!
Sraali Pkhwr «S7.MILauWb*. 9» ............
D w ( PwW «SCtWI

MlhopiCi M. y ..............
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K u m u lii Lak*. N T, 
Mik* Bmichkk ftlSW I
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LmmrlHr, Kr ..f...
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Dutek B am ata ( 
sa LaaSB. Ma 

Bruca Cracapua 
SvBaay. Auatral 

rackaoa BraAtar

m
i.ni‘
m i

n i
TJI

either. was careful to ’’express no opin-1 an  waa Jr_aM>̂ i»)
Baseball Commissioner Ford ion” as to whether the NFL has j m  ovsaa m T  

Frick declined comment. actually committed any antitnut _caitaf» i?
The court ruled 6-3 yesterday' violatHN» It left that lo District 

the "volume of interstate business , Court in San Francisco, which now 
involved in organized football must take up the complaint of Wil- 
ptoces it within the prov isions” I liam Radovich, former University

of Southern CaUfomia and Detroit

Two Buffaloes 
On All-Sfars

of antitrust laws.
This, Justice Tom Clark said for 

the majority, may sound "unreal
istic. inconsistent or illogical.” in 
view of previous rulings that ma
jor league baseball is exempt.

Clark said the baaetsU rulings 
did not apply to any other busi- 
naas. He added. "The orderly way 
to eliminato error or discrimina- 
tion, if any there be. la by legis
lation and not by eourt dedslon.” 

And If the foothaU derisk» 
Beams ’'inconslatenl.” the major
ity said. “It is auirident to an
swer. aside from the distinctions

Lions star.
Radovich sued the league and 

its clubs for $105.000 damages. He 
charged they attempted to monop
olise the sport and blacklisted him 
when be jumped la 1946 from De
troit to the Loc Angeles Dons la 
the rival AO America Conference. 
The AU America has rinoe dis
banded.

F e d e r a l  district and circuit 
Judges in San Frandsco ihtmissed 
hia suit. Ih e  affect of tbo Sapremc 
Court dedsian was to order it to 
trial.

n a r  M u vtB  (077 Ml 
OStna Tai 

Pal Sciraak <077 Ml 
Darían. OSIa 

esark  KMin <Sr7 Ml 
tea  Aaiaala 

Dm  P inutraaH  1077 Ml 
TvAwvala. P ia/

Forsan Bids For Victory 
Over Norton In Ployoffs

O-TS-n-SS-STS

TMMS-T»-M1

n-«an-7a- « 4

. 7»TVTan-ai 

. n-n m -n -m  

. rs-iaea-TS-ai 

. n-TS-TS-n-SH 

. M-TSTSn-JH 

. TSTS-Twn-asr 

. TS-n-TS-n-SM 
rs-Ts.7»n-SM 
Ts-n-iaia-SM 
Tt-TBTvn-m 
M-TS-iMi-an 
7W7S7a7t-an  
n-Tsn-TS-SN

Tl-TSTS-Pa-SM 

7s.7s.Tt.n-an 
Ti-Ts-TMi-an 
TWTATSTS-an 
T w nH M  ■»
TATSaWTS-Mi 
TSTSTS-Tt-Sn 
TVTi-Ta-N-an 

, as-Ti-TAis-an 
n-Ts-TS-Ti-an
7S-7S-7A7S-an

A new team captain, Mrs. LaU' 
line McGhee, haa been named for 
the Sage Hena Uam In the Webb 
C!Mcks bowling league at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Mrs. MarleUa Parent and Mrs 
Jane Green have also bdaq added 
to the team.

In action last wtek. weekly 
highs of 197-410 wore poated by Dot 
Kain. Shirley Bishop stUl holds tha 
season’s recorda, bowrever, with 
206-564, and the top average, 146 

Betty Porter picked up an inter 
esting $-7 spUt in OWC League ac
tion. Barbara Cobb caused a  ripple 
of exdtement by aeodng a 1-74 
split, too.

Such faaU are not award-win 
nors, but are considered »■■■««■i 

In the Holy Name Mixed Sodety 
League, Vine Weet of tbo SpoUors 
wee tbo top ecorer, with 190400. 
The Spoilers also registered a teem 
effort of 741.

lOghcet three-gamo eoriee ' 
achieved by the Woodchoppers 
with 2U9.

Tom McGreevy holds the I

CHICAGO or -  The Ug baft 
enter the Golden Gloves ring ta- 
sight but they’ll have to go soma 
to outdo the lighter boxers who 
opened the Tciurnamant e( Cham* 
pions last night with 20 technical 
knockouts.

The 20 TKO's came in tha fly* 
weight, bantam w ei^, feathc^ 
weight and lightweight divisiona 
as Denver, Kenosha, Wis., and 
Montgomery, Ala., shared tha 
team lead with tlx points each.

Nashville followed with five aad 
Cincinnati, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Minneapolis,- Omaha and Tulsa 
were bunched with four,̂ .> points 
each after the first night’s activity 
n amateur boxing’s Nggest show.

The four heavier divisloBa 
— wdterleigbts, middleweights, 
ligbt-heavias and bcavias — move 
into the three ring dreus tonight 
with Joe Shaw of the Kansas O ty 
squad ranking a top fvaorito in 
the welterweight division. Shaw 
represented the U. S. Olymple 
team at Melbouma last year.

One of the moat imprassive bo«* 
« last night was International 

Defending Champion Tommy Ray* 
n c to  who laat year fought with 
St. Louis, two-time tournament 
champions not represented tMa 
year. Reynolds, Halting with the 
Kansas City squad, dedaioned Le* 
vi Rivera of Denver in the ban* 
tamweight division and then came 
back to stop Tony Caronna of 
Chicago in tha third round.

Caronna had staged one of the 
night’s few upsets by defantiag 
Chock Hales of Minneepolis in Us 
first bout.

Another upset cams in tha light
weight divlsloo, with Paul Boidy 
of Chicago dcfsatlng Jack Fair of 
Fort Worth and the Udvaraity of 
Houston. Boidy, however, wae d*> 
reeled by Billy Braggs of Kenosha 
:a his second bout.

Only one boxer won both hia 
bouts by TKO’s and that was fly* 
weight Jiininy Jackson of Mlnate 
spoils. He stopped Don DevUa of 
andnnati and Ray Inlaia r  of 
RoeweU. N. M.

ireevv
170, aad Ms sartas of M7 

the aeaaoo’s h ig h .  Best
average,
is tUO I
game, a 213, was rolled by Leonard 
Modrzejewski, several weeks ago. 
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8TERUNG CITY (SC)-T h e

FRANK LANE, general manager of the St. Louis Cardinal.s- 
"Tliat waa a great exit Jackie ReMatM made . . .  a# Mllwaa- 

ker threw away the penaaat by playiag (he alght-clak elrcall. hah? 
Thai waa a fine tribate to Jackie’s teammates at Breokl.ra . . . 
They didn’t win the flag, the Rravet )n*t teat It . . .  I wish he’d 
retired mere grarefntlv . .  ̂ like sa.viag, ’Look, I can't qaite do It 
an.vmore and I want te go eat en top.’ After all. that’s what be 
meant.” • • d •

FIX)YD rATTEKSON, the Heavyweight boxing champion;
” I don’t Intend (e wind ap broke. I hava always admired Jae 

I.e»lb, bat hit rareer shows a fighter ran sarraand himself with a 
lot ef people, spend money too freely and end ap In the hole.”

Two members of the title-win
ning Forsan basketball team havei 
been named to the boys’ A11-19-B Starling City High School gyirmasi- 
team chosen recently by the coach- j am will be the scene ef an I
et. <------------------------------ —— ~ — ■

Co-Coaches Given Watches 
And Jackets At Banquet

•geCo-coaches Harold Bentley and i wondrous 
Roy Baird wer# presented with' known, 
watches and certificates for sports' Opportunities are unL.nitcd, he 
jackets at the Lions Gub football | pointed out. At the same time, man 
banquet for high school players. | faces greater challenges than ever 
conducted last night at the Cosden i before in living peaceably with his 
Country Club. , i neighbor.

The presentations were made Ai Milch, new head coach of

The Buffs selected were Pat 
Brunton and Tony Starr. Others 
on tha first team were Bill Young, 
Sterling City; Glen Riley, Garden 
Gty; and Woody Long, Knott.

Jimmy McWhorter, Sterling 
City; Buddy Sullivan. Forsan; 
U ( ^  Jones. Garden City; and Mil- 
ton Mow, Garden Gty, were giv
en Honorable Mention on the 
team.

I The girls’ all-district team con
sisted of Ann Rogers, Knott; Alice 

iGarfc. Garden City; Jean Sample,
: Knott; and Gaye Griffith, Forsan, 
¡forwanls; and Oleta Daniels,-For- 
isan; Dnia Railzbadi, Knott; and 
Hanson, Garden City, guards.

I On the Honorable Mention list 
\ wwe Sherry Fletcher, Forsan; 

mankind has ever^Jeane Jones. Sterling City; Mar- 
ceUne Gill, Garden City; Barbara 
Simmons, StcrUng City; Alice Day. 
Knott; Wanda Simmons, Sterling 
City; Sue Averett. Forsan; Mary 
Axbill. Garden City; Sandra Wil
liams, Sterling City; and Mitchell, 
Sterling City.

by Louie Camithers, on behalf of 
/a le ’s Jewelers, The Men’s Store 
mid the Lions Club.

the Steers, was introduced, as were 
other coaches In th? system, along 
with their wives.

Dr. Marshall Cauley, president
In his tflk before the griddors, jof the Lions Club, welcomed the

Supt. of Schools Floyd R. Parsons 
chosa as his subject matter, "After 
Football. What?" He told the ath- 
letoa they a r t  tiring la the most

gndders. Dr. R. Gage L l o y d  
served as master of ceremonies 
and introduced the speaker, along 
with others attending.

Entries Pour In
TYLER If)—Entriee are pouring 

in for the first annual Rose Relays 
to be held et Tylor Rose Stadium 
March 9.

Mere than 10 high schools al
ready have Indteatod they will eo- 
operata In tha meat.

o'clock baikeiball playoff game to
night between Forsan, titlist in 
District 19-B; and the 30-B champ, 
Norton.

Forsan will e n t e r  the ganoe 
short-handed. H m Buffaloes will 
have to play wltbout their UDest 
performer, 9feet-4 Buddy Sullivan, 
who quit to join the service.

Coach Bob Honeycutt of the 
Bisona scoutod'lWtOR ia..iU vte- 

_ . __ . to«7 o w  Wan in San Anghlo last

terminad which team aroohl repra- 
**"’■ I tent 20-B in the p lc ^ f

Winner of toolkit’s engagmant

lare MABSTm <M1 X 
Asola TâBtr. CaBT 

Oaargi Barar rsnM >
Laa Atealaa. CaUt 

Sarrr SanNr'<WlSS1
Laa AbfaMa. CaBf............. TS-TI 71-7

M C PKM (MI Ml 
Chattanaafa. Taon.

Tonr B airJa <MI M) 
mOilblab n  

Al SaMtac <MI Ml
T unan. C asate TVa»7ATS-Ml

M aw aiD a  La Tbrr* (Ml M( 
inivaabaa. WW. . . .  71-7a.TlT7-en

X ateaiaur.

n-TS-TS-TA-WI

TATB-TS-Ta-en

Gregory Says He 
Will Go To School

ABILENE UR-Glyna Gragory. 
AbUaos High School’s graat a tt- 
Me. says hia present plane a r t  
lo go to college when be flUsbet 
high school ia the epriag—bat big 
league heeebaP e c a a t e  miglrt 
change his mind. ^

None can cootact Gregory until 
he graduates from high aehool but 
hM parents can be ooatactad. One 
scout said h t would bu back tai 
the spring for earn# personal work.

Gregory, a football aad baathaD 
star, denied that ha had beta of
fered a $80,090 boane to play pro- 
feeatoeal heaaball.

ioa\ Netters 
Play S'Water

WiMiar la 14 of 17 atorU to data, 
the Big Spring High School g M r 
voUeybaU team viOte Swaatwater 
this evening for a  wactioa tOt.

Tha Base kick off tha progrw  
with a  6:20 p jn . contaat . Tha A’g 
mast a t 7:19 pjn .

The games were originally hook» 
ed to be played hero MR warn 
traaaferrud due to t h a  Marhal- 
RopeeviDa healMhall p l a y a f f  
game, arhlcfa takae placa ta Btoor 
Gym this evening.

The Big Spring Beat bava won 
ten while loeiag tear.

Tha Stocrattee taka part M Hia 
Inmrea toomameat this waekmd 
and bava drawn Laraaaa .lUBliir 
High as a  first round opponent If 
the locale win that ans. they taka 
en LeveOand at 7 pjn. Friday.

Foartoan teams are eatarad is  
tha Lamasa meet.

*^M M IT INN
Feahirini F i t  
Ckarceal Brail 
Coer« Bear an Tnp, pIna nB 
yanr favi 
^ianapiaka^y aao^lar^t 
Frhrnln Faitiaa 
—CLOSID SUNDAYS-—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Did AM 4*9134

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERMONTS
602 GREOO

“DRIVE IN WINDOW“  
Keys Made WMta Tea WMtl

Texas Freshmen 
Decision Rams

AUSTIN (SC)-The Texas Unl- 
varrity freshmen put an end to

day night 
The defeat was the Rams’ eecood 

in 25 start!i this season.
Jay Amette paced the Shorthorns 

to victory scaring 29 potata. Jay 
Hawley waa high for San Angelo, 
with 11.

SAB ABOXLO (Ml -  AMimm 1 ST; TTA- 
aMa AAA; MIekal ASA: MlnaMA AIA: 
RobSuaa AAA: BarAaa AAA: FaUaa A-AA: 
JUm  AAA: Bavter AAll. TMAla 1117-M 

TEXAS rnosa (TII — AnwIlA II-ITAS: 
amtia AIA: Batar AAA: Saalaa A4A: 
Daaaaaart AT-ll? P nelar Al-1. TaMli SA 
SA71.
BaV IMta aaara T tisa  JS asn Ansala M

CAGE RESULTS

•¡«z.Bs r n
Hoaatao M. BrnAla:
Taua TacA 
ArSSteM TA Tmni M 
Lamar Ttch 71. Trxaa AAI (N 
Sauihvast Taiaa 7S. Swn Baualan 
MIdwttlani M. McMurfy 77 
Ea*l Taaaa SI, Sol Raaa H  
Taaaa Wa»tfm 71. Raw Mas. AAM 

SI, SI. BaniaiMara O

IS

(MnbaeiA  ̂Dsma iu

becomes ahgible to take part In 
the Regional Meet later ta the 
week.

Sullivan was Forsan’a leading 
scorer with 287 points In 18 games. 
Tony Starr waa ckwe with 258 
points In 19 etarts.

Starr will team with Pet (Red) 
Brunton to provide the Buffaloes 
arith scoring punch in tonight’s 
game.
raraan'a raaarA:

I raraaa M ArSartl M 
I ranan  n  C i t e a n  AS 
faraan 44 OenSama M 
Vanan A7 rtavar O nva M 
Paraan 41 WMS IT 
P a n u  41 Siarltaa CSr 41 
Panan Tt XaaW 14 
Parana n  OarAta CSr 47 
Fnnaa 4 i BW S|Mlte B  7t 
Panan M OnrAae « r  41 
Parana M Watar V alar 4A 
Panan SI SUataa 44 
Panan $S Oaitlaa CNr 14 
Ponan M KnoU 47 
Faraao 44 OarAan CSr U  
Panan M Ackarir 41 
Panan 14 Kao« 44 
Partan M MwUne  Ctn IS 
Ponan 17 Wnlar V a iip  M

Y o u ’ll b e  a  
m ig h ty  p ro u d  

hoot, n e ig h b o r
a » .w h o n  y o u  M rv u  th is  g o o d 1 f

and goldun bourbon in It« 
flnu-looklng now packag*!

«

S U N N Y  
B R O O K
K B N TU O K V  «T N A IO H T  

B O U R B O N
 ̂ÂLUO AVAtLAULUi Kttttiàj BUlUtd WkitktJ 

In the truditlonul round bwtOo

y  ^
DISTWIBUTH) BY MTKMN. M TtUI8 NODUCTS CORTOMnOi
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V Special Purchase
SALE

* <•

Fancy Imported Linens

\

Choice

$ 2.00

ie±:

Here's a real opportunity to stock up on quality linens. 
. . . ot a savij^s. 2.98 to 4.98 values . . . 2.00 •
•  Rayon c^mosk cloths 50x50 or 50x66 with 

ossorted colors with napkins
•  Chairback sets, choice of 3 styles

•  5-pc. bridge sets in drawn work, applique, or 
solid color linen

•  6 linen guest towels, boxed, white or pastels
•  8 napkins, 13x13, in white or ecru, boxed

•  6 linen napkins, 18x18, in white or ecru, boxed
•  4 modeira Hnen tea napkins, boxed

•  Hond-printed lunch cloths, 52x72, In 
floral patterns

•  Pillow cases in drawn work, applique, cut 
work, ond plain linen

p|ull-(âlk

y o u t h  in s
At left— Boys' sport coat styled by P&S . . • 
fashioned with the young men in mind . or 
o dressy Spring. Coot of rayon and silk . . . 
white background with griey thread pattern. 
Age 13 to 18 . . . 15.95
Contrasting Slacks of dacron and viscose in 
solid colors . . . 7.95
At bottom— Suit by Twiggs. White coot and 
navy trousers. A wonderful blend of viscose 
and silk . . .  in o slub texture. All washoble. 
Twiggs 2 to 6 . . . 17.95

Chips suit in brown, charcoal or natural in the 
some fabric. 6 to 12 . . . 18.95

N

V'

V  1

The colors for Spring 
handsomely presented by 
Koynee. . .  to compliment 
your grey and white en
semble, a red shirt or red 
with grey trim. Ivy League 
styled witPTBulton-down 

+ collar. 8 to 18 . . . 2.98 
'b àstie  belts in blending 

tones of brown, grey, or 
blue. 20 to'26 in.. . .  1.00

V; li !

( -

t
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Lamesa Is Planning 
School Observance

Uncle Roy:

\
LAMESA-PubUc School Week 

«lU be ohfervrd in the Lamesa 
School »y»tem March 4-1. arcord- 
inc to G L. Trice who is coordi- 
Bator for the exent*

Open house wiU be held at North 
•I the rhildren't work will be on 
of the children'i work wnll been 
display at this time At the Central 
Klonentary School open house wrill 
be held all week long Monday 
throueh Thursday duruu; school 
hours Cbma-xinK the week's ac- 
tirities will be the P-T.X meeting 
ITiursday afternoon, when the first 
irrade students of Mrs J. L Swope 
Win present the program The en
tire class is Latin American and 
pupiLs were unable to speak Eng
lish at the start of school.

Junior high school wiU haxe a 
TanetT of programs during the 
week Tuesday afternoon, the jun 
lor high hand w in present a pro
gram with parents of the band 
students as special guests The ju 
nior high choral group wiU pre
sent a concert on Thursday. These 
two programs wiU be broadcast 
aver K P tr r  radio.

At high schrol on .Monday the

Tirst primary student council elec
tions win be held Home room 
programs wiU be held on Educa
tion on Tuesday; while on Wed
nesday a special assembly |»t>- 
gram will be held with speeches 
for the different candidates run
ning for student council offices 
being made. The A Cappella Choir 
will present a concert on Thurs 
day at 1 40. with Everett McAoUy, 
director.

School will be dismissed ^  Fri
day for the District I\' Teachers 
Meeting in Lubbock.

Theory May Explain 
Position Of Craters

Supreme Court 
Ousts Texas
Suit On Water

Lassie Comes
Home, Leaves

U.S. Announces 
Peanut Supports

WASHINGTON -  Grower 
prices of- the 19ST peanut crop will 
be supported at a minimum na
tional average of $231 40 per ton. 
the Agriculture Department said 
yesterday.

The figure is 82 per cent of the 
present parity price. The peanut 
crop last year was supported at 
an average of 8227.04. 86 per cent 
af the parity price at the start of 
the maneting season Aug. 1.

MA'iTlELD. Ky. UP — Lassie 
came home. But no one was there. 
Now she's gone

Last November Lassie's owners. 
Mr. and Mrs H C Riley, moved 
from Mayfield to Houston, Tex., 
and took Lassie along.

Riley returned to his farm here 
late in November to finish the har
vest While here, he got a letter 
from his wife saying Oie dog was 
missing. Riley later returned to 
Texas

Lassie turned up here Saturday 
after three months and 900 miles.

Neighbors fed the dog, but yes
terday she was mis.sing again.

Lassie appeared frightened and 
lonely after finding no one home. 

! they said
 ̂ Dog fanciers say Lassie is prob- 
' ably on her way back to Houston.

By RAMON COFFMAN
Many astronomers believe that 

the moon was thrown from the 
earth vast ages ago. They go on 
to say that this must have hap
pened before the earth cooM 
down very much from its n»olten 
condition.

If those astronomers are cor
rect. the fact that the moon has 
more craters in the southern half 
may be explained.

When a part of the earth broke 
away, the upper side of that por
tion had been exposed to cooling. 
Flying out into space, the hot un
derside met intense cold, and the 
surfac% changed to a greater ex
tent than the other side, which 
had hardened somewhat before the 
break took place.

What I have said is a theory, 
I but it seems to account for the 
fact that the moon's craters are 
more numerous in one section 
than in another.

Q. What about the theory that 
Ike moou's eraters were predared 

I by meleors which fell ou t h e  
surface?

A. That theory fails to explain 
why three times as many craters 

< exist on the visible part of the 
moon's southern hemisphere as on 
the northern hdf.

Q. How deep arc the erraters?
A. Some of them are four miles 

deep. Others have a depth of less 
than half a mile.

lilis diagram gives an Idea of 
bow earth and moon would look 
from planet X'rnus.

Q. Modem astronomers declare 
that the moon is without water. 
If that is the ease, why do some 
parts of the moon have names 
uhirh mean "sea"?

A Dark areas on the moon have 
Latin names which suggest wa
ter. These names date hack to the 
time of Galileo, and mean "Sea 
of Nectar," "Sea of Serenity" and 
so on.

Galileo and other telescope pio
neers worked with very small 
telescopes. They were able to  
learn some facts about the moon, 
but they were mistaken when they 
suggested that seas existed there.

For SCIENCE srrtion of y o n r 
scrapbook.

An UluitrsMd Irsflft Irlluis About tbr 
rTorrdsT Ul* of lb* snclnit Romant will 
be mslied wlUiout chsrto to anr readrr 
« h »  rncloaa* a (lamped. *elf-addre«ted 
envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray In 
care of lhl> newnpaner A«k for ROME 
A.XD THE OLDER ROMARB

SEVENTEEN

D O  YOU KNOW

—tfM friendly owner of Mhdewell Humble 
Stetion? What it hit firtt name? Go by and 
get acquainted with him toon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED -  getting to KNOW folks ~  and their 
KNOWING you . . . yet. Isn't it to: Just how much more we 
are pleased after a shopping trip to stores . . .  when we KNOW 
md where we LIKE the talespertons?

•X P T S  G ET  ACQUAINTED * 
M Id get to know more foDu

will be a feature for all of 
to increase our friendthipe.

^ e £ . G c ç tiû ù d e z L

n r
>̂5 /

Ì\ i

WASHINGTON (/B-A Texas suit 
against New Mexico over water 
rights to the Rio Grande was 
thrown out yesterday by the Su
preme Court.

Filed directly to the high court, 
the suit contended that New Mexi
co violated the 1938 Rio Grande 
Compact which called for an equi
table distribution of waters be
tween Texas. New Mexico and 

, Colorado.
' The court denied Texas permis
sion to amend its complaint as 
the slate had requested, a new 

' Mexico motion to dismiss the 
crmplaint was granted "because 
of the absence of the United States 
as an indispensable party."

Texas claimed New Mexico 
> failed to deliver the amount of wa
ter called for in the agreement 

, and asxed that New Mexico's use 
! of the river be restricted until the 
' shortages were made up.

The United States was interest
ed in the suit, the Justice Depart
ment said, because of ownership 
of structures on the Middle Rio 
Grande project in New Mexico 
and because of Indian claims of 
water rights.

The department added in a 
memorandum filed with the court 
that the government did not wish 
to intenene. It said it believed 
federal work on the Middle' Rio 
Grande project eventually "will 
accompli^ everything that can be 
done toward a  solution toward 
the problem.”

Senator Scores 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (IP -  Sen. Thur
mond (D-SC) said today he consid
ers proposed civil rights legisla
tion a form of "tyranny" which 
should not be "foisted on the 
American people."

The senator's comments were 
contained in testimony prepared 
for the House Judiciary subcom
mittee, which began the final day 
of its hearings on proposed civil 
rights bills.

"Tonight is the end.” said 
Chairman Ccllcr (D-NYt. The 
hearings, scheduled to last only 
four days when they were started 
nearly a month ago. have been 
twice extended to accommodate 
Southerners

Thurmond said:
"In other countries t>Tanny has 

taken the forms of fascism, com
munism and absolute monarchy. I 
do not want to see it foisted on 
the American people under the 
alias of civil rights.

"Real civil rights and so-called 
civil rights should not be 'con
fused. Everybody favors human 
rights. But it is a fraud on the 
American people to pretend that 
human rights can long endure 
without constitutional re.Uraint op 
the power of government"

The South Carolina lawmaker 
said the civil rights proposals un
der study by the subcommittee 
would "legalize, expand and ex
tend" attempts by the federal 
government to usurp power.

"Congress by attem^ing to en
act these so-called civil rights 
bills is invading the rights of the 
states.” Ttrermond added.

He said he would favor action 
"to regain for the states some of 
the power previously lost in un
warranted assaults on the states

by the federal government"
The former South Carolina gov

ernor said he beliexed laws relat
ing to civil rights could be more 
intelligently handled on the local 
levels of government b e c a u s e  
"state and county officials know 
the people and know the problems 
of the people."

The subcommittee plans to start

Raid Reported
TEL AVIV, Israel (iP-The Is

raeli army said today Arab infil
trators have slipped across the 
border from Ix'banon for the first 
lime in months and blown up a 
water pumping station in Israel.

drafting a civil rights bill as soon 
as the hearings end.

The Southern viewpoint also was 
presented yesterday by spokes
men from Texas and Arkansas. 
Both attacked the proposals as a 
federal invasion of state and local 
authority.

Davis Grant, assistant attorney 
gidieral of Te.xas. said the civil 
rights propos.ils were "basically 
bad legislation" which would have 
a “currosive effect" on states 
rights.

He called them unnetessary, a 
"shameful waste " of federal funds 
and an excrci.se of arbitrary pow
ers oxer individual citizens.

Atty. Gen. Bruce Bennett of 
Arkansas said provisions of the 
law are "so loosely worded that 
not a sheriff or*police officer in 
the Uqited States could be sur# 
that he would not be investigated 
and tried by the federal govern
ment for an alleged violation of 
the civil rights of the person h# 
look into custody.”

W A N T ED : At Once!
500 WOMEN. Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

Patitiaai «ra epaa NOW for »oawa Iraiaad 
01 OtNTAl ASSISTANTS or PRACTICAl 
NURStS, lo dioici, doctori' offiaoi, imMwfioos, 
prraoto fcoiaoi. Tkit iporo tiaio Iroiaing will 
aot iaiorfara with prawal (ah or kaowliald 
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Senate Candidates
Converge In Dallas

By Tht Aiioclalfd Prcii
Three Senate candidates crossed 

trails in Dallas Monday. Two 
touched on foreign p o l i c y  in 
speeches.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White criticized what he called the 
Eisenhower administration's "un
realistic foreign aid program.”

In 40 years. White said, the fed
eral government has spent nearly 
116 billion dollars on foreign aid, 
and "there is no end In sight.”

James Hart of Austin, former 
Supreme Court justice, said the 
preservation of the elTectiveness 
of the United Nations was vital 
to the welfare of Israel and all 
small nations.

Ralph Yarbbrough campaigned 
in Dallas and planned to be in 
Kaufman. Tyler, Nacogdoches and 
Lufkin Tuesday. Hart planned to 
campaign in five East Texas cities 
with a television appearance in
TpYArkfiffiA

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson settled 
one question on the campaign. He

ruled that March 2 is the deadline 
for filing applications for a place 
on the ballot in the April 2 election 
to fill the unexpired term vacated 
by Gov. Price Daniel.

Eleven candidates are in the 
race. More may enter.

The author of a bill that would 
require a runoff if no one candi
date polls a majority over his 
combined opposition, predicted 
early action in the state Senate. 
Rep. Joe Pool, whose controver
sial runoff bill has passed the 
House, said "There's a ground 
swell of public opinion building up 
for the Senate to do 'something 
about the bill in the next few 
days.” The Senate refused to 
bring it up for debate a week ago.

Thad Hutcheson, the Ion# GOP 
candidate, pushed into West Tex
as, with a stop in Odessa. He 
said the two-partv system was the 
"only infallihle and effective sys
tem of checks and balances on 
corruptions and misperformance 
in office.”
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